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N t W IF A R H  H ISTO R Y
The Rockland Gazette was established In 1848. 
In  1874 the Courier was established, and con­
solidated w ith the Gazette in 1882. The Free 
Tress was established In 18B6, and in 1891 
coanged Its name to  the T ribune. These papers 
consolidated M arch 17  ^1807.
8 ' T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN Q  C O
8 Jbflcriptfnn. 92 perynar In advance; 97.50 I f  
paid  at the end of the year; single ooplee three 
ce n t* .
A drertle ing  ratee baaed upon circu lation  and 
very reaeonatile
Communications upon topics o f general In* 
tereet are solicited.
Entered at the pnetnfllce a t  Rockland for 
circu la tion  a t second*claee postal rates.
V R E K L A N It-B R N J A M lN , Hpeclsl A drortts - 
Jng Agency, 100 Nassau street, N . Y ., represent* 
a tlv e  for foreign adrertts lng .
It w as left for the Baltim ore A m eri­
can  to rem ark that the Sham rock n at­
u ra lly  leaves an Irish w ake.
Germ an scientists are a lw ays m ak­
ing alarm ing discoveries. One of them 
is now predicting that the Patagonians 
w ill soon be extinct.
The publishers o f the new Journal of 
Infectious D iseases to be published In 
C h ica go  natu ra lly  hope that every one 
w ill take It, sa y s  an exchange. Cer­
ta in ly  it ought to be very catchy.
St. Louis expects to have double the 
attendance a t  the forthcom ing exposi­
tion as that which greeted the world’s 
fa ir In Chlcngo. T hat would mean 40,- 
000,000 admissions. St. Louis ulms 
high.
F elix  X erxes G yg ax of K ansas has 
become a midshipman In the nayy, 
an d  a  southern K an sas paper Is afraid 
the ship m ay give a  sudden lurch nnd 
throw  his name against the powder 
keg, causing an x-ldent.
A one-pound Infant, normal In all ex­
cept size. Is a curiosity a t the Belle­
vue Hospital in New Y ork, where It Is 
being reared In an Incubator on two 
drops of brandy an hour and a 10 per 
cent, solution of sugar. It Is thought 
that the child will live.
Mrs. Anthony, widow of the “ Brave 
BUI" Anthony, whose coolness the 
night that the battleship  Maine w as 
destroyed In’ H avana harbor made him 
fam ous, has been promoted. She now 
holds a clerkship In the perm anent 
censu s bureau, with a sa la ry  of $200 a 
year.
The grea t college president w as slow 
to speak. But a t length, the attack s 
upon the modern system  of education 
becom ing more virulent, be raises his 
voice. “ T he Insinuation,”  he declared. 
Indignantly, "th at the students who 
m ake brilliant records at their books do 
so at the expense of their ath letic 
stand ing, Is false and wholly unw ar- 
w anted.— Puck.
"T h e London G lobe” prints a "c h a r­
a c te r”  w hich an English servant leav ­
ing kindly gav e her m istress: "In  an- 
se r  to your letter. It’s not a  bad place; 
the Mrs. understands her dutys, nnd Is 
slve l and obliging, but troubles about 
gettin g  up early of the mornings. T here 
is plenty, and if you don’t mind a 
place w here only one other young lady 
is kept beside yourself, you m ight give 
them  a m onth's trial. I like more so­
ciety, w hich Is w hy I am  leaving."
Sir Thom as Lipton has brought over 
a  rabbit foot given to hljil by a woman, 
the rabbit having been shot In a 
cem etery on the 13th of the month. 
Gen. Chaffee has dampened his enthu­
siasm , however, by explaining that to 
bring good luck It must be the left 
hind foot of a rabbit, shot on a dark 
night by a  cross-eyed, red-haired ne­
gro  o a  the 13th of the month In Jin 
A rkansas graveyard. So perhaps, a f ­
ter all. It will be us well to sail the 
boats.
Col. Mills, superintendent of Ihe 
W est Point academ y, has a reputation 
for sternness. A subordinate off on a 
furlough sent him this dispatch one 
day: “ W ill not report today, as ex­
pected, account unavoidable circum ­
stances.”  The tone of the m essage was 
not at all to Col. M ills’ mind, and he 
wired at once In reply; "R eport as 
expected or give reasons." ^Vlthln an 
hour the follow ing m essage cam e over 
the w ires, dated from a hospital in 
N ew  Y ork: "T rain  off— can’ t ride; legs 
off—ca n ’ t w alk. W ill not report unless 
you Insist.”  The colonel did not Insist.
Senator H enry Cabot bodge In an In­
terview  with a  representative of the 
Boston Journal. Sunday night, denied 
that he would succeed Senator Hanna 
as chairm an of the Republican national 
com m ittee und m anuge the coming 
cam paign. Senator Lodge said that 
there w as absolutely no truth in the 
statem ent and he was ut u loss to un­
derstand where the report originated. 
"In  fact,” he continued, "you indy 
state  a> com ing from me that Senator 
Hanna will remain chairm an of the 
Republican national com m ittee and 
that to him will be left the m an age­
ment of the com ing cam paign.”
The U nited Sta’ tes fish commission Is 
about to undertake an experim ent, the 
outcom e of w hich Is fraugh t with vast 
com m ercial Importance. It Is proposed 
to Introduce a large number of P a c if ic  
coast salmon into the w aters of the 
A tluntlc In an effort to build up a sa l­
mon industry here to rival that of the 
w estern coast. Dr. W. C. K andall. one 
of the experts of the commission, Is 
now m aking an Investigation of the 
w aters Inhabited by the A tlan tic coast 
salm on to gather additional facts  re­
gard ing Its habits, food, grow th and 
life. He will m ake a  stud y of the 
co asta l w aters of all the N ew  England 
states and his report will have an Im­
portant hearing on the methods to he 
followed In Introducing the western 
fish. It Is believed that the main ob­
stacle that Is like ly  to binder the ex­
perim ents is the polluted condition of 
the rivers on the A tlan tic coast.
W e are  (Sole A gents fo r  R ock land
T H E
Crimson Shoe
A N D
Oxfords (for 
Men
In  tho d ifferent S ty les and 
Lasts aro tho Perfection  of 
B eauty  and Q uality .
0. E. B M iD gton & Son
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
THK HKAL HOT D A Y S  AUK COM ING.
HAMMOCKS
W e  h a v e  sold a large num ber of Ham m ocks th is  season 
(m ore th an  ever before), b u t we had so large an assortm ent 
th a t  there a tep len ty  le ft, and yet the real hot w eather has 
ye t to come.
W e  have Ham m ocks of every sty le  and a t every price— 
for the fro n t piazza, back piazza, under the trees, a t  the cot­
tage, or for an y  other place. W e  can satisfy  a ll tastes.
People are b u y ing  th e ir  Ham m ocks of us because they get
Better Hammocks for Less Money
th an  they  can elsewhere. Come in and see for yourself
Prices: 69c, 98c,$1.35, $1.50, $2.00, 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and
UP tO $9.00, “ S e v e r y  one of then  
x 7 7 w orth  more.
U p-S ta irs  in C arpet D epartm ent. 
FULLER & COBB
j t  PLYMOUTH COHL t ' i
: You K now  W h a t  I t  Is. W  :
$7.50 per Ton
j 25c per ton Discount for Cash in 10 Days :
i §  Sim m ons, W hite & Co. H  i
i  .......... .*
New England Clothing House
G reat P u rch a se
Superior
Tailored 
Suits
t From B. Kuppenheimer & Co. and J. Peavy & Bros.
T h e s e  S u i t s  a re  m ad e  from  th e  b est fab rics 
p ro c u ra b le , a re  c u t in  th e  la te s t  s ty le  a n d  su ­
p e rb ly  ta ilo re d  to  m ee t th e  re q u ire m e n ts  of m en  
a n d  y o u n g  m en . a n d  a re  in  ev ery  p a r tic u la r  e q u a l 
to  th e  b e s t m ad e-to -o rd er g a rm e n ts .
P ric e s  R a n g e  fro m  S 10 to S IS ..
BURPEE & LAMB, N. E. Clothing House
BRYAN DECLARES WAR.
Announces Intention of Resisting Any Re­
pudiation of Kansas City Platform.
t (W ashington Post.)
W illiam  J. Bryan Is sending person­
al letters to his friends throughout 
the country announcing his intention 
of resisting any attem pt to reorganize 
the D em ocratic party on lines which 
Involve the repudiation of the K ansas 
C ity  platform . The N ebraska colonel 
m akes It plain thnt w hatever action 
m ay be taken by the D em ocrats In 
state conventions, as In Iowa, he Is 
I still wedded to his Idols, and sees, or 
professes to see, In the plans for p arty 
reorganization "an effort to prevent 
the D em ocratic p arty from represent­
ing the people In their fight against 
greed." He appeals to D em ocrats to 
aid him In thw arting the plans o f  the 
reorganizers nnd Join with "th e true 
friends or reform In ca rryin g  Demo­
cratic principles to success."
How thoroughly Bryanesque that all 
Is. Refusing to profit by tw o drub­
bings at the hands of the people, Mr. 
Bryan still assumes the guardianship 
of the p arty ’s conscience, and proposes 
to make another dash on the rocks 
lhat caused disastrous wrecks. Almost 
alone in the championship of his 
fau lty  political doctrines,he Is profess­
ing to believe that all the other th in k­
ers nnd leaders In his party nre wrong, 
und that It Is his duty to correct them. 
He has already become a common pol­
itical scold, ami Is rapidly becom ing a 
political nuisance. In his letter,M r.B ry­
an calls for a rally  of the friends of 
the K ansas <’ity platform , nnd de­
clares that the next tw elve m onths 
will w itness a struggle for the control 
of the D em ocratic organization. He 
promises to do all In his power to pre­
vent the "reorganizers" from securing 
control of the party.
The declaration of Mr. Bryan m akes 
the Issue plain, and his challenge to a 
fight for control of the organization 
will be promptly accepted by the Dem ­
ocrats who are anxious to place the 
p arty upon a strong, reorganized, 
fighting basis for the cam paign of 
1904. T here is no longer any hois* of a 
compromise. Mr. Bryan intim ates that 
unless his faction retains control of 
the organization there will be a  bolt, 
and that he and his followers will 
"Join forces with the true friends 
of reform ." This threat is reported to 
be causing some alarm  am ong E astern 
Democrats, who fear that a  B ryan  
bolt from the party would w eaken the 
D em ocratic chances for ca rry in g  any 
of the western states that are close. 
There should be no w orry over this 
phase of the situation. E very  Indica­
tion Is that when the national Demo­
cratic convention Ih held Mr. Bryan 
will not have followers enough pledg­
ed to the K ansas City platform  and 
Its fallacies to lead a respectable bolt 
from the convention. A ny free silver 
sentim ent in the convention would be 
found am ong the D em ocrats of K a n ­
sas, N ebraska, Colorado, U tah, Mon­
tana, nnd the Rocky Mountain States, 
and there Is practically  no prospect 
that the Democrats will carry  a n y  of 
these states next year,m o m atter w hat 
‘platform  m ay be adopted. On the oth­
er hand, any concession to the Bryan 
w ing will w eaken the p arty in the 
E ast, where Its gains must be made If 
an election Is to be won next year, or 
a t  any time In the near future. The 
time for temporizing with Bryan has 
passed. The growth of the party In 
the respect and confidence of the vot­
ers and the people generally will date 
from the time of the elim ination of 
Bryantsm  and Populism from ^ ie  
p a rty ’s organization and platform .
It seems good to be back again in 
London, for It certainly Is more like 
borne than any other foreign city 
could possibly be. Most of all I appre­
ciate being able to understand the 
langu age and being understood m yself. 
I am sure that w hat I have learned 
from actu al experience the past few 
weeks will be of great ad vantage to 
me. How much people lose by not 
h avin g to put their luggage through 
the custom s nnd having them ask  If 
you have any cigars, tobacco, etc. T h u s 
fa r  I have been very fortunate and onl ■ 
hope they will be as good to me on tin? 
other side.
Doubtless my Rockland friends will 
be Interested to learn a little about my 
brief v isit In Paris. Most of my stay  
there w as given exclusively to sigh t­
seeing, and while the rain Interfered 
some with our plans by "im proving 
euch shining hour" and several which 
could by no m eans be called such, I 
am well satisfied with what I saw  of 
the g a y  city. It has been said that 
Paris, more than any other capital of 
Europe, delights to dwell out of doors, 
and all that art can do to beautify tin* 
c ity  has certainly hem done. Its fine 
buildings, wide streets, lovely parks 
and gardens with their beautiful foun­
tains, are a delight to see.
« *
Sunday m orning I attended tin* 
church of the Madeline. The church 
Itself Is very beautiful and w as crow d­
ed. Besides the regular organ and 
choir, there was an echo organ, boy- 
choir, baritone soloist and a band, a 
good one too ami it w as a  pleasure 
and a novelty to hear It In church. 
.Much splendor ami pomp ns w as In 
that service I never saw  before. Aside 
from  the fact that one Is a lw ays help­
ed by beautiful music, It did not seem 
that u service like that could be very 
helpful to one’s religious life.
Su nday In Paris Is a holiday after 
the morning service. On M onday I 
visited the famous Cathedral of Notre 
Dame. This grand, old building has 
had an eventful history and there was 
much to see that was both beautiful 
and Interesting. W e ascended the 
Tow er 897 steps and had a magnificent 
view  of the city. Directly opposite 
this tower Is another containing the 
old Sebastapole Bell which it takes 
eight men to ring. Among other 
churches visited was The Pantheon or 
iln- . .-I. In ,i i .<1 . l iiin li  nf Si. (J.’ic-vli \ •* 
who w as the patron saint of Paris, 
and the St. Chfcpelia where Louis XTV 
worshipped. This is a beautiful build­
ing with the loveliest windows one cun 
Imagine.
P aris  has not only beautiful churches 
but she Is ric h also In her museums 
and art galleries, the most noted of 
which Is the Louvre where one should 
spend days Instead of hours. A t the 
Musee De Cluny I was greatly  inter­
ested in the old musical instrum ents 
and the carriages of state used in the 
17th century.
The Bon Marche, the big store of 
the city ,’ the U niversity of Paris, the 
Court of Justice, the Luxem bourg Mu­
seum P alace and Gardens ami the 
P lace  de la Bast lie m arking the site 
o f the ancient state prison all re­
ceived their share of attention.
I think that my visit to the tomb of 
Napoleon will be one of the most la s t­
ing impressions of Paris to me. In 
the centre of the church one looks 
down over a  marble railing to the 
Tom b o f the great general guarded by 
sentinels in w hite marble between 
which are various torn and faded flags 
trophies of the great m an’s battles 
and victories. Back of the tomb is a 
beautiful a ltar and at the entrance the 
inscription: "I  desire that my ashes 
shall repose on the banks of the Seine 
in the midst of the French people 
whom I have loved so w ell.”
P aris  is Indeed a beautiful, gay. 
frivolous, fashionable, artificial city, at 
least so It seems to me. I w as glad to 
spend lust Sunday in good. old. solid 
London w here one knows it is Sunday 
and where peace and order reign on 
that holy day, in spite of the fact that 
It Is the largest city  in the world.
L ast Sunday I heard Spurgeon and it 
w as a treat to hear a  good sermon a l ­
m ost the first I had heard since leav­
ing home. He is not considered so 
I
N o  P i ty  Show n.
"F o r  years fate was after me contin­
u ously" writes F. A. Gulledge, V erbe­
na. Ala. *’I had a  terrible case of 
Plies causing 24 tumors. W hen all 
failed Bucklin 's Arnica Salve cured 
me. E q u ally  good for burns and all 
aches and pains. Only 25c a t  W. H. 
K ittred ge ’s drug store.
The K eeley Institute In Portland, 
Me., on M unjoy Hill, Is su ccessfully 
curing drunkards and drug users. 42-41
M AXINE EL L IO TT . WHO IS TO STAR ALONE NEXT SEASON.
Miss Maxine Elliott, who in to s ta r  alone nex t season lu a new play by 
Clyde 1- Heli, In one of the most beautiful women In America. For several no a* 
m)dh she has been co-star with Nat ( ’. Goodwin, her husband.
M iss H a ll in Europe.
An E ntertain ing D escription of G ay P a ris—T he F inal 
L etter—H om ew ard Bound.
London, England, June 25, 1003. brilliant a preacher as his noted fa ­
ther but he was very fine. There was 
no choir but the congregational sing­
ing w as som ething Inspiring. In the 
evening I w ent to hear Dr. F. B. 
M eyer and he certa in ly Is a wonderful 
preacher, very  eloquent and yet so 
simple. I never listened to anything
more helpful than that sermon preach-
cd from the text: "And Caln went
from the presence of the Lord nnd
huihled hhns elf a city ,” Dr. Meyer
surely has a right to be citiled one of
the foremost preachers of the day.
Y esterd a y I had such a treat. It 
w asn’t cathedrals, m useum s or art 
galleries, but a visit to tbe royal 
stables. T he stables them selves were 
more like parlors, so clean nnd neat 
and the horses so well trained and 
cared for they seem alm ost human. 
There were the saddle horses, 
used by the king nnd queen, the ca r­
riage horses used on ordinary occa­
sions and those usei) only on slate  
occasions. Such beautiful coal-black 
ones whose coats shone like satin. 
T here were, too, eleven cream -colored 
horses which draw  the coach of stnte 
at coronation time. Of course we saw  
all the lovely carriages but they were 
nothing com pared to the splendid 
horses.
M *
Last evening I attended a grand con­
cert In Queen’s hall and heard Melba. 
There were other attractions Including 
Ben D avis and the fam ous H arry 
W ood’s orchestra, but of course 
Melba w as the star.
She w as superb and sang gloriously. 
This will be my last letter and by the 
time It reaches your readers I shall 
probably be on iny homeward voyage 
for I expect now to sail July 4th, as I 
Intended to do when I left Rockland. 
For some reasons I would enjoy s ta y ­
ing In London a few’ weeks longer, but 
when everybody else Is going home I 
feel iny heart strings pulling that w ay 
too. My trip has been enjoyable be­
yond anticipation. T here has not been 
enough sigh t-seeing for It to grow In 
the least monotonous. I have made 
several delightful acquaintances and 
had m any pleasing experiences; but 
there Is no place In the world which 
holds so m any attractions for me as 
dear old Rockland on the shores of the 
Penobscot Buy.
Sarah Munroe Hall.
W o r k in g  N ig h t  a u d  D ay .
The busiest and m ightiest little 
thing that ever w as made Is Dr. K in g ’s 
New L ife  Pills. These pills change 
w eakness into strength, listlessness in­
to energy, brain-fag  into mental pow­
er. T h ey ’re wonderful in  building up 
(he health. Only 25c per box. Sold by 
W . H. K ittred ge.
W E  W IL L  refund your money if 
W idow G a y ’s Ointment falls to cure 
your case of Eczem a. Dr. G ay M edi­
cine Co., Rockland, Me. ,
A London letter under date of June 
21 reports the hotels of that c ity  
crowded to such an extrem e that some 
travelers were actu ally  going to Paris 
In order to secure a  bedroom. A m eri­
cans constituted the muss o f  visitors, 
w ith more o f  the French In evidence 
thun London knows Just how to ac- 
(•(tunt for. Evidence of how prosperity 
hAs carried our people abroad is a f ­
forded in the fact thut one tourist 
agency in London is receiving an a v ­
erage of 1000 letters a day from A m eri­
cans askin g for accommodations.
Ayers
H a ir  V ig o r
Y o u r gray ha ir shows you 
should  use i t  —  unless you 
lik e  to  look  o ld  1 H ave young 
ha ir and keep young. L J t.T i- . :
C h a ts  on B ooks.
Lord W olseley has w ritten his rem­
iniscences. and they will be published* 
probably In the autum n. In tw o vol­
umes.
W ill Payne, whose new novel, "M r. 
S a lt,"  Is now In preparation for ea rly  
publication by Houghton, Mifflin A Co., 
Is spending the sum m er on the Maine 
coast.
Mr. Morley has nil hut brought to 
completion his biography of Mr. G lad­
stone, and It Is now hoped that the 
lo ok  m ay be ready for publication on 
October 2.
Charles M arriott, the author of "T h e 
Colum n,”  has completed a new novel. 
The House on the Santis," which John 
Lane will publish In the autumn. Tho 
scene Is laid In Cornw all, and there Is 
a pollthal element In the plot.
George Moore's "U ntllled Field” we 
are told w as originally published In 
the Irish language and afterw ard 
w r itte n  in K n g li-h  Mr M oore I1' nf 
present at work upon a series of cr iti­
cal studies In literature which will 
shortly begin publication In Llppln- 
co tt’s.
John Lane’s Pocket L ib rary  Series, 
which already contains "T he W arden,” 
"B arehester T ow ers”  and "D r. 
Thorne," has now had added to It 
Trollope's "F ram ley  Parsonage.”  Mr, 
Lain* Intends to publish more of T ro ll­
ope's^ novels, of which there Is a boun­
tiful supply, nnd Is now selecting those 
he considers best adapted to reproduc­
tion in this series.
Apropos of a recent visit of Thom as 
H ardy's to Mine. T ussaild ’s, one of his 
friends rem arks that the fam ous a u ­
thor has from his earliest boyhood 
taken a keen Interest In the subject of 
Napoleon— some relics of whom are In 
the curious museum In tin* M arble- 
hone Road—ami has for years been a 
collector of books about him. It Is said 
that Am erican publishers nnd editors 
have recently been try in g  very bard to 
persuade Mr. H ardy to write a serial 
for publication In this country, hut he 
has not yet definitely consented.
"T he Life and L etters” of the late 
Lord Coleridge will be edited t>y his 
nephew, Ernest H artley Coleridge, who 
has for some years past been engaged 
upon the M urray edition or Bryon. Tho 
book will he published by I). Appleton 
& Co. It will contain letters and other 
m atter Introducing Into the narrative 
Englishm en like Gladstone. Disraeli, 
Bright ami M atthew  Arnold, ami such 
Am ericans ns Low ell, Richard II. 
Dana, O liver W endell Holm es and W il­
lia m  M. E v a r ts .  It w ill p ro b a b ly  n o t  
be published for about a  year.
The economic relations o f birds to 
man Is tbe su bject of a  bird book 
which the J. P. Llpplncott Com pany 
has Just issued. In the flood of bird 
hooks this side of the subject has per­
haps received least attention. The au ­
thors, Clarence M. Weed and Ned 
Dearborn, have a lrea d y become known 
for w riting on various ornithological 
subjects. Gam e protection Is discussed 
at length, and a plain statem ent l» 
made of the differentiation o f the 
habits ami appetites of birds. The vo l­
ume Is Illustrated, and contains a  blb» 
llography. The title chosen Is "B ird s 
in Their R elations to Man.”
Miss Herminie Templeton, the au ­
thor of the rollicking Irish fa iry  
stories, "D arb y  O'GIll and the Good 
People," which M cClure. Phillips A  
Com pany have Just published, Is tho 
daughter of an E nglish arm y officer, 
and rumor has It that she was born In 
India. The stories that she tells in her 
hook are real folk-lore tales of old 
Ireland, and are as near In form as 
possible to the tales as they are told by 
the cottagers at their peat fires In the 
"Em erald Isle.”  T he source of Miss 
Tem pleton's Inspiration Is said to he 
an Interesting old relative who Im­
bibed those tales In her cradle, and 
told them to Miss Templeton, who now 
relates them to us.
Mrs. Van V orst, author of “ The W o­
man Who T olls,” has added a  success­
or to the old tale of the signpost which 
read: "Ho and so m any miles to Such- 
am l-such-w lck— If you can ’t read tho 
sign ask the blacksm ith.”  Once upon 
a time Mrs. Van Vorst, travelling 
along a New England road, found a 
man mending a worm fence.
"Can you tell me," she asked, "how  
far It Is from here to tin- next tow n?"
lie  pointed forw ard. "M ilestone lit­
tle further on will tell you," ho
growled.
Mrs. Van Vorst was not to be put off 
with such tacitu rnity, for she Insisted: 
"B u t the milestone won’t do me any 
good. I can’ t read."
"H o! ho!" cried the man at the 
fence, "It’s Just the kind of milestone 
for people who can 't read. All tho 
writ In's been washed off It.”
Houghton, Mifflin &. Co.’s list of pub­
lications for the coining Autum n prom­
ises to be rich In Interest and variety. 
In the Held of Action there will be new 
books by K a te  D ouglas W lggin. C lara 
Ixjulse Burnham , the Baroness von 
Hutten, G uy W etm ore Carryl, W ill 
Payne. Ruth Hall, M ary Hallock 
Foote, Ellen Olney K irk, and Mrs. M. 
E. M. D avis, to mention only well- 
known authors. There will be volumes 
of essays by T hom as Bailey Aldrich, 
Sam uel M. Crothers. Henry D. Sedg­
w ick, Jr., and C harles A. Dinsmore; 
and new nature books by John Bur­
roughs und B radford Torrey. A bio­
graph y of H enry W ard Beecher, by 
Lym an Abbott, is promised, as well us 
Prof. Hlinou N ew com b’s "R em inis­
cences of an Astronom er,”  two volumes 
on "A m erican T ariff Controversies In 
the 19th C en tu ry" by E dw ard Stun- 
wood, and "U ltim ate  Conceptions of 
F a ith ,"  by Dr. George A. Gordon. 
There will be six or seven new volumes 
of poetry.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Wandeiied.
Tbe black bird charmed mu from  my quiet 
chamber,
Am iu a dream I beard bis sweet voice cal I lug: 
Tbe gar leu plots were paved w ith pearl aud 
am ber,
Aud ail atmut tbe walks w hile petals falling .
Close b ’d w itb lu  tbe m isty greeu veiled th icket
That stiau ge  voice drew my heart beyoud be­
lieving ,
A nd as I leaned across tbe orchard wicket.
I kuew uot was it  glad or was it  grieving .
H ut thia 1 know ‘twos to uo earthly meadowa
He called me hence from o u t bis dim wood’s 
hollow ,
He hade me to the Place o f Dreams aud Shad­
ows,
A ud one day be w ill call aud 1 shall fo llow.
—Rosamond Marriott Walaou.
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’ W arrenton.”  the private estate  of 
the Messrs. Smith, never presented a 
more beautiful appearance than at the 
present time. G radu ally the grounds 
and the wild grow th, under treatm ent 
suggested by the best of taste, have or­
dered them selves irfto conditions Indi­
cative  of age and finish. The place does 
not impress one with a sense of new ­
ness. More and more, we think, the 
public understands to how g n a t  an 
extent it stands Indebted to these 
gentlemen for the liberal splrll that 
has prompted them to make “ W arren­
ton” free of access to carriages and 
pedestrians. A pparently they desire 
nothing in return, save that the privi­
lege of freedom be not abused and that 
the drives and w alks be treated by 
the visitor as the visitor would like 
his own property treated under sim ilar 
conditions. It is a great thing to have 
so charm ing a park In such close 
proxim ity to the city  that Its enjoy­
ment m ay be entered Into by ev ery­
body. Now that the new ocean road 
o f Samoset Hotel has been joined to 
“ W arrenton” there Is provided a drive 
that for extent and beauty we do not 
believe to be surpassed on the New 
England coast. W e hope the Messrs. 
Sm ith will feel assured that their 
courtesy In this connection is fu lly  a p ­
preciated.
Now that actu al work has begun In 
th e hayfleld It Is seen that undue pess­
imism w as exhibited In regard to this 
season's crop. W hen the drouth w as at 
Its height m any farm ers were of the 
opinion that the crop had been ruined, 
and while this is true in some few lo­
calities. the M aine Farm er newspaper 
is a b k  to offer the encouraging intel­
ligence that the crop will be 70 per 
cent o f the average. This, coupled 
w ith the surplus crop of last season, 
still stored In m any barns, ought to 
remove any prospect o f a food famine 
for the cattle this year. The situation 
as regards grain Is very much bright­
er. O ats are reported especially  good, 
with indications of a full yield. P o ta­
toes are grow ing very rapidly and the 
crop w ill be 100 per cent. P astu rag e Is 
excellent and stock in fine condition. 
D airying  is increasing In nearly every 
lo cality  and fodder crops are greatly 
increased. A fter  reading this very en­
couraging report, people who must 
w orry should fall back on the prospec­
tive coal situation.
It will be a  m istake to let this sea­
son go by without remodeling the 
high school building. The citizens 
have been aroused to the serious con­
ditions there, and in accordance with 
public demand the city  council has 
provided for doing the work. There is 
now a hitch because the designed 
changes are likely to cost a little more 
than had at first been estim ated. The 
excess how ever is so sm all that to 
hang up the whole m atter on that a c­
count would be well-nigh crim inal. 
T he citizens expect to see the work 
done and not a tax payer would have 
it blocked for a  m atter of three or four 
hundred dollars. The crowded condi- 
JAon of the building will be worse next 
fa ll than ever before if this remodel­
ing is not done now. W e sincerely 
hope there m ay be no continued oppo­
sition to this absolutely needed work. 
Parents whose children are to occupy 
the high school building are especially 
anxious that the changes begin at 
once.
A  colored woman in Peoria, 111., 
chastised a w hite boy the other day 
because he led a mule across her field. 
A  mob of GOO w hite persons sought her 
life, and when it w as found that she 
had escaped tore down her house and 
hurled the furniture into the river. It 
is about time the Legislatures of some 
o f the southern and western states de­
clared close time on negroes. Other­
w ise it is possible that mob violence 
w ill create a shoitage in the supply. It 
seems to require a very little incentive 
to start a mob on the negro trail.
The summer has been long time get­
ting here, but apparently it is regis­
tered at last and from now on the sea­
son in K n ox county will prevail at its 
height. There will be no lack  of v is­
itors and the picnic and w ater excur­
sion party will flourish am ain. P er­
haps Old Home week m ay not this 
ye ar be a fixed and determ inable 
quantity, but the spirit of the thing 
will be with us all right all right 
(craving pardon for he hot w eather 
subsidence into idiom.)
The best new s which Lincoln county 
has heard this week w as in regard to 
the return of the porgies. An im­
mense school has assembled on the 
coast there within a few days and 
scores of men who were being bored 
with farm  life  suddenly found profit­
able occupation more to their liking. 
The old adage that it is an ill wind 
w hich blows nobody good, has more 
than ordinary significance to those 
who have ever resided in the vicinity 
of a  porgie factory.
A n y business not properly advertised 
gets into a  rut.
I t  m ay clear expenses and leave more 
or less of a profit, but unless progres­
sive  and Intelligently aggressive 
m ethods are employed, profits will be 
rath er less than more.
T h e Courier-G azette goes into a 
larg er num ber of fam ilies in K n ox 
cou nty than any other paper pub­
lished.
K a n sa s is happy, and why not? The 
estim ated w heat crop is eighty million 
bushels and the failure of the E u ro ­
pean crop Indicates that K ansas 
w heat w ill com m and the fa t  price of 
72 cents per bushel. The only diffi­
c u lty  a t present is to find laborers 
enough to g arn e r this grea t crop.
K n o x  co u n ty  is not in the throes of 
a  baseball league this summer, but 
several good team s h a ve  been organ­
ized and som e fine sport is promised. 
T he national gam e w ill not down.
H ig h  School B u ild in g .
A lderm an D avies Says E xpense of Rem odeling M ust 
Be Confined To $4000—U aion S treet a Slow T rack .
hf. your  o w n  r n r s ic iA N .
T h e T r ia ls  of Som e People.
N eighborhood Feud at South T hc tn asto n —B arber A cts 
As A ttorney—M iss R obbins’ Spectacles.
The remodeling of the H igh school 
building, which should begin nt once 
if  the work in to be completed thin v a ­
cation, in hanging fire beenune the a l­
dermen are of two mindn an regnrdn 
the amount of money to be expended 
thereon.
Alderm an D avies, chairm an of the 
city property com m ittee, sa ys that the 
original am ount wan $4300. but that he 
could npare $4000 from the appropria­
tion if  that num wan a c tu ally  neces­
sary. Plans were made by A rchitect 
Clough and bids were received and 
opened. The io went bid for carpentry 
and mnnonry w as subm itted by Thom ­
as R. G lover and E verett L. Spear, 
and amounted to nearly $4300. A dding 
the cost of plum bing the bill would be 
about $4860.
Alderm an D avies refuses to go over 
$4000 on thin building for he nays that 
the rem ainder o f his appropriation— 
$2000— Is sadly needed in other parts of 
the city for the protection of children 
who are attending school in buildings 
where they can see the sk y  through 
the roof.
Another view  o f the situation Is 
taken by Alderm an B erry who sa y *  
that the amount intended for rem odel­
ing the H igh school building w as 
$4500 (this being made possible by 
taking $1000 from the usual appropria­
tion for free text books.) He says that 
the taxes were raised this year on the 
assurance that this work must be 
done, and he Is in favor of going 
ahead, even though It cost $4850.
Another faction in the board of al 
dermen talks com prom ise and the 
plans have been pruned until it is 
possible to do a satis fa cto ry  Job with 
the building nt an expense of about 
$4200. Still Alderm an D avies Is obdu­
rate. Not a cent over $4000, he says, 
and A rchitect E. F. G lover is now 
w orking on plans w hereby It is hoped 
to get down to D avies' figures.
The school board is vexed a t the 
dela f, and it w as reported yesterday 
that one member would Issue an in­
junction to restrain Alderm an D avies 
in case the latter attem pted to e x ­
pend the appropriation on other school 
buildings.
The slow progress of the m acadam  
work on Union street cam e in for con­
siderable Crrticlsm nt the c ity  council 
m eeting M onday night, and some m is­
directed scolding w as heaped upon the 
rock crusher, which is really  the only 
part of the whole shooting m atch that 
seems to have been ready for duty 
when called upon.
Supt. Nevons, who cam e here to 
build Union street is not unaw are of 
the kicking, but he has w orked In 
towns where the kickers were even 
more chronic, and he keeps right on 
farm ing, regardless. To a reporter of 
The Courler--G nzette Mr. N evons re­
cently made the follow ing statem ent:
"W e did not get down to actu al 
ork until about the middle of May. 
and with a very sm all crew. For se v ­
eral weeks we were busy m oving tele­
phone poles and getting them into 
line, and taking down trees which 
tood within the street lim its. At the 
same time we were taking out about 
18 inches from the surface of the road 
in order to get down to the proper 
grade. Still we employed only about
10 men and two teams.
Then* there were the edge-stones or ,
CAPT. JAMES WHEATON SAYWARD
he notice of Capt. S ay w a rd ’s death 
appeared in the T uesday issue of this 
paper as an item of interest to many 
of Rockland’s  older citizens who knew 
him well In form er years. Capt. Say- 
ard’s death deserves more than pass­
ing notice, although it has been so 
long since he w as d irectly identified 
1th this com m unity. He w as alm ost 
unknown to the younger generations. 
He was born in Thom aston, Me., Oct.
1. 1815. of a long line of patriotic New 
England ancestry, his parents being 
W illiam  and E lizabeth (Robinson) 
Sayw ard. H is grandfather, George 
Sayw ard, was a lieutenant in the 
Revolutionary W ar. enlisting nt Glou- 
ester, Mass., and this descendant in­
herited from him and other sources a 
strong love of country, and an enthu­
siastic love for all public questions 
bearing on the best Interest of the re­
public.
» a young man he came to what 
was then East Thom aston, learned the 
trade of a house Joiner, and soon after 
married (Feb. 14. 1841) M ary Butler, 
daughter of James and M ary (G ray) 
Butler, with whom he lived in loyal 
and devoted affection until her de­
cease at Riverside, California, in 1886. 
Mr. Sayw ard and w ife became mem­
bers of the fam ily of his brother-in- 
law, the late Capt. Anson Butler, and 
ontinued for several years to make 
their home there, and both of them 
great kindness, tenderness, and 
thoughtful care won the affection and 
life-long regard of all that household.
vas during this time that they were 
converted under the preaching of the 
Rev. Am arlah K alloch , and took mem­
bership* in the B aptist church, In which 
faith they remained true and con­
sistent to the end of life.
W hen the gold excitem ent of C a li­
fornia in 1849-50 swept over the coun­
try, the subject of this sketch, like 
m any others from our state. Joined a 
p arty and made his w ay across the 
Isthm us of Panam a to the gold d ig­
gings. where he remained for a year or 
wo and not only achieved success in 
mining, but acquired a strong love for 
California as a state, becom ing ever 
after a defender and enthusiastic ad ­
mirer of all its institutions, as so 
many are who become its citizens. Itr 
1852 he returned to Maine and built 
the bark Win. T. Sayw ord in the ship­
yard of Isaac Am es, which w as then 
situated on the shore in front of the 
present residence of Dr. Sm ith on 
Main street. H aving had experience 
In sea life in his younger days, when 
the vessel wus ready for sea Sayw ard 
assumed command, und with w ife, and 
many from our city  am ong the officers 
and crew, began the long voyage 
around Cape Horn for San Francisco, 
putting into Rio Janeiro on the way 
out, and arriving after a tedious pae-
Liver and Kidneys
It is highly important that these organs 
should properly perform their functions.
When they don't, what lameness of the 
side and back, what yellowness of the skin, 
what constipation, bad taste in the mouth, 
sick headache, pimples and blotches, and 
loss of courage, tel) the story.
The great alterative and tonic
Hood’sSarsaparilla
Gives these organs vigor and tone for the 
proper performance of their functions, and 
cures ail their ordinary ailments. Take it.
curbings to be set. These had to be 
ordered and cut afte r  I came. The 
street crossings also had to be cut 
and laid. W hile this w as In progress 
we were erecting the crusher and 
blasting stone for Its use.
"n ig h t on top of all this there came 
two weeks of rain when it w as impos­
sible to do a thing. A fter  gettin g  the 
street prepared for the crushed stone, 
which w as the biggest part of the Job. 
there w as a delay a t  the crusher be­
cause the men couldn’t get out the 
ledge rock fast enough. W hen the 
c ity  council learned th at the stone 
w asn 't being furnished fast as the 
crusher could handle It. I w as ordered 
to take charge. The delay at present 
is due to w aiting  for more curb stones 
which were not included in the original 
plan.
"W hile the public thinks that this 
work has been delayed, It should bear 
In mind that we have only been w ork­
ing about seven weeks, w ith a small 
crew. The labor is cheap, and much 
work Is being done that the public 
cannot see. It is easy to stand on the 
curbstone and criticise, but the work 
has been done ns fast a s  possible un­
der the circum stances. The expense 
will not be ns much ns it w as on oth­
er roads of the sam e size w hich I have 
built.
"I hear some criticism  about th 
piece of road which has already been 
built. The only trouble w ith that ’ 
lack  of proper rolling. It will w ear 
hard in time, in fact it Is now al 
ready much harder than it w as in the 
first place. A few  m onths hence you 
can't dig It up with a pick.”
Several m atters transacted at the 
J uly c ity  meeting, M onday night, did 
not find space in our T uesday issue, 
and are here summed In brief, ns fol­
lows:
T he com m ittee on cem eteries was 
Instructed to straighten and clean up 
the avenues nt Sea V iew  cem etery, and 
h ave the w ater connected at once.
The city  clerk w as instructed to com ­
pile a list of nil unpaid sew er assess­
ments and transm it It to the city so­
licitor for collection. Suit will be 
brought In all cases where such action 
Is deemed advisable.
The m ayor w as authorized to employ 
additional counsel in the case of the 
c ity  versus the town of Union for 
pauper supplies furnished to W illiam  
L. Knowlton.
The telegraph and telephone com­
panies were Instructed to m ake Joint 
use of the poles on Llm erock street 
now owned by the W estern Union 
com pany. The Postal Telegraph Co. 
w as ordered to rem ove at once all of 
its poles on School street. The electric 
com panies are to use the Joint poles on 
Union street from P leasan t street to 
Llm erock street.
An order w as passed Instructing the 
rem oval of the flag-staff opposite R an ­
kin block on the Brown estate. The 
pole has become dangerous.
The petition for a sew er on Scott 
street w as referred to the committee 
on sewers.
The m ayor has draw n orders to the 
am ount of $3,638 In the street depart­
m ent.......C ity  M arshal F ernald  report­
ed 67 arrests for the month of June. 
....M r . Sim onton’s total tax collections
amounted to $3.593.76-----The sales at
the c ity  liquor agency amounted to j 
$123.
sage. From this time all his fortunes 
were cast with his adopted state. He 
commanded vessels on that coast and 
i a member of the police force of
San Francisco during the strenuous 
times of the noted vigilance com m it- 
ee, for which his great stature, un- 
ommon strength and well-know n
ourage particularly fitted him,'
He engaged for a time in the lumber
business in Puget Sound and built a 
lighthouse for the governm ent in that 
section. W hen the ship A quilla, with 
the iron-clad Comanche on board, in
Hons, was sunk in San Francisco 
harbor, Capt. Sayw ard and hts brother 
bought the ship and raised and re­
paired her, a fte r  w hich a cargo of 
spars w as taken on ow ner’s account 
from Puget Sound to Scotland. Capt. 
Sayw ard going out In command of the 
ship and in charge of the venture. A f­
ter disposing of the spars a cargo of 
iron and pipe w as loaded for New 
York. Encountering a succession of 
heavy gales In the A tlan tic the ship 
foundered in mid-ocean. Capt. B ay­
ard and his crew  were taken off opd 
brought to this country, and he and 
his w ife visited friends in this state in 
1867, this being his first return since he 
lied aw a y  in the W in. T. Sayw ard in
1852.
A fter spending the sum m er w ith 
friends he returned to C alifornia, en­
gaged In various enterprises, and final­
ly  settled in R iverside and carried on 
orange culture until his retirem ent 
from active and continuous business. 
It w as while living in R iverside that 
his beloved w ife waft taken from him. 
The last few years of his life were 
spent in the home of his adopted 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph A. Sayw ard  at 
V ictoria, B. C., where she and her hus­
band gav e devoted service to every 
•omfort and m inistered to every want. 
Thus his last days were passed in 
peace, quiet and contentm ent. That he 
met the end w ith m arked courage and 
fortitude no one who knew  him can 
doubt. H is rem ains were taken to 
Riverside for burial beside his wife, it 
being the often expressed wish to rest 
there, and that his ashes m ight min­
gle with the soil o f his m uch-loved 
California.
Capt. S ayw a rd ’s last v isit to R ock­
land w as made in 1891, when his many 
old friends gav e him hearty  welcome 
and cordial greetings. Although his 
life w as long and filled with activity  
and m any deeds of kindness and go>d- 
fellowwhlp.his friends of long standing, 
who reinuln behind.will regret to know 
that his earth ly life is closed. Only 
the memory of all that w as best In him 
continues. E. A. B.
U N IO N .
Philip Tripp of F a ll River, Mass., 
has been in town for a few days.
Mrs. T  W . Pease went to the hospi­
tal a t Portland last week for treat­
ment.
Miss G race W hitten  has been with 
Mrs. Pease during her sickness. Miss 
W hitten has returned home and Miss 
Gushee of Appleton takes her place.
Miss Tena Austin has been visiting 
Mrs. M artha Hemenway.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrenus D aggett visit- 
ed Mrs. M artha H em enway the 
Fourth.
L. D. Jones has returned from Bel­
fast and vicinity.
H. L. Klbblns w as in Camden on 
business last Tuesday.
A. A. C arter is repairing his house 
and m aking m any needed impro 
ments. |
Jason M. Robbins is out again after 
having the grippe.
Len Turner has a Firing of horses 
here, fitting them for the fall race
Fam ily Medicine Cabinet
Every home has mere or less medi­
cine— eve-y home has to have i t—but how 
often it happens that when most needed in a 
hurry  that the particular medicine you want 
has been mislaid. This would not happen if 
you had a K aufm an  F amily  Me d ic in e  
C a b in e t . This cabinet speaks for itself. 
I t  is now the nearest to perfection of any­
th ing  of the kind yet invented and almost 
indispensable in every home. No family 
should'be w ithout one.
All Cabinets contain E m p ty  Bottles w ith  corks, n 
sheet of Prin ted  and B lank flum m ed Labels, a sheet 
of Prin ted  Em ergency Recipes. Brass Pulls on D ra w ­
ers, Doors w ith  locks and keys, etc,
Don’t  occupy but little room, but when you want anyth ing  you 
can pu t your hand right on it. The cost is but little.
NO
FAMILY
SHOULD
BE
WITHOUT
ONE
I V  Y qur baby cry in g?  I t  in becauae the tot wanta  
a rifle In one o f  ou r com fortable GO-CARTS.
Burpee F u rn itu re  Co.
R O C K L A N D
Uncle Solon In te rv iew ed .
“ Uncle” Solon Chase, who w as one 
of the speakers a t the recent Camden 
celebration, continues to keep a c tive ly  
in touch with the political situation, 
both In this state and nationally.
A reporter of The Courler-G uzette 
had the pleasure o f a short chat with 
Uncle Solon, and incidentally asked 
the sage’s  opinion concerning the next 
Democratic nomination for the P resi­
dency. His answ er w as a  bit su rpris­
ing In view  of the political develop­
ments of the past month.
"I wouldn’t be at all surprised to see 
Bryan renom inated," said Mr. Chase. 
"H e is the only man who is rea lly  a n ­
tagonizing the Republican p arty to­
day, and in point of political strength 
is a host who m ust be reckoned w ith .”
” W hat will be the issues of the next 
am pnign?”
“ T hat's a  hard question to answ er,” 
w as the reply. " I t ’s doubtful If either 
party will do much about the tariff. 
The Republicans see the danger o f a 
factional fight w hich m ight split their 
ranks, w hile there are m any D em o­
crats who are protectionists a t heart. 
Protective tariff Is a sectional affa ir  at 
best, although H ancock w as ridiculed 
when he made that statem ent.
T rusts will a lw a y s  be an issue. The 
danger Is that when the rem edy comes 
vill be too radical. I believe in the 
public ownership of certain  utilities, 
although of course It cannot be carried
Prices
Sacrificed
1 • and
E x te n siv e  im p rovem ents are 
bein g  m ade abou t our store 
th ings are in a rather 
topsy tu rv e y  shape. W h ile
these im p rovem ents are going 
on w e w ill g iv e  you  an oppor­
tu n ity  o f  b u yin g  at a red uc­
tion.
W e  o f f e r  r a r e  b a r g a in s  
W H IL E  T H E  W ORK IS  G O IN G  O N .
> t V N o  Trouble to w a it  on » 
you— our store is h igh •
t posted.
i THE TRADE CENTER \
: LEVI SEAVEY, Prop, j
J THOMASTON ♦I .....................  .............................
OVK MOTTO, PURITY A S  I) KTHCACY
B o i t t r i t  B rew int Co.'s
Malt Extract
Its Strong Points:
It ia abaolutely p u re  
S lig h tly  Mtimulant 
la a atrong n u trien t  
E aally  fiaaim llated by 
weakeat atomaeh 
G reat benefit to conva- 
leaeent
S tron g ly  recom m ended  
fo r  nuraing m other*
20c a bottle, $2 a doz.
W. C. Pooler
Sole A gent for Rockland and 
vicinity
f the ealt wkLer. field* runs lag  Uj Ute shore of 
. b tckavsukte Toad, s  large Uui* of freeb water 
A due place for • unumer rewldeace or lulllt route 
Terras reasonable. Address W 8 or 8- A- 
MOBTON. Glea Cove
Into the m an ufacture of shoes, saw ing 
wood and industries of that sort. The 
public should su rely own its w ater 
system , railroads, etc. T hey sa y  that 
Lew iston ’s experim ent with the m uni­
cipal w ater system  w as a  luxury, but 
Lewiston could sell today at a  large 
profit. The railroads will be obliged 
to abolish the rebate system  and 
make the sam e prices for everybody 
who patronizes those corporations. The 
Standard Oil Co. would not be such a 
powerful facto r today if th is rebate 
system  did not benefit it so greatly.
“ Then there’s the m oney question. 
Some folks say that It is a dead Issue, 
but I am  going to predict that the 
revolution begun In the old G reenback 
days has not w holly ceased. Tim e Is 
com ing when the governm ent Is going 
to m ake its own money and get the 
profit that now goes to the national 
banks. Im perialism  Is no longer much 
of a political issue. W e are there and 
seem to be doing about all that can be 
done. Cuba is gettin g  along especially 
w ell.”
In spite o f his 80 years Uncle Solon 
is still hale and hearty. He sleepR 
well, eats three square m eals n day 
and takes all the com fort out o f life 
that he ever did. The construction of 
a  large barn on the Chase farm  is 
now engrossing his intention. He Is 
g rea tly  Interested In G range m atters 
and believes the order is doing good 
work.
ST. GEORGE CELEBRATED
Odd Fellows Did Not Let the Centennial 
Pass Unobserved.
The centennial ann iversary o f the 
present town of St. George w a s ob­
served F ourth of J uly with a modest 
celebration under the auspices of St. 
George Lodge of Odd Fellow s. There 
w as no speaking—-In fact no fixed pro­
gram  but at B arter's Point the tow ns­
people assem bled In large numbers and 
had first class sport with boat races, 
tub races, potato, w heelbarrow  and 
sack races, etc. A feature of the boat 
races w as the contest between lobster 
sm acks, in which the H ustler, owned 
by J. W . Jell Ison of T enant’s  H arbor 
was n winner. The ball gam e between 
T enant’s H arbor and W iley's Corner 
w as won by the form er team 10 to 1. 
M athew s’ Cornet Band gav e a fine 
concert.
A  dram a had been planned for the 
evening but no com pany could be se­
cured. The celebration w as under the 
auspices of a com m ittee from the Odd 
F ellow s lodge com prising: Herbert
H art, Orrin M urphy, E. C. Gllch, 
F orbes T aylor, Charles W yllle, Charles 
W atts, E. E. Allen . B artle Sm alley, 
Barney R aw ley, Joseph Hupper, W illis 
Hupper, A lbert J. R aw ley, and Albion 
Meservey.
T he town of St. Geoge w as set off 
from Cushing and Incorporated Feb. 7, 
1803. The first white man known to 
have visited the region w as Capt. 
George W eym outh who landed at 
what he called Pentacost H arbor M ay 
19, 1605. H istorians agree that P en ta­
cost H arbor w as what is now known 
as Georges Island Harbor. In 1607 
Lord John Pophain and his nephew 
Capt. R aw ley Gilbert visited this land 
where 20 years later some 84 fam ilies 
were residing. Fort Richmond was 
erected on the St. Georges R iver in 
1717 and w as several times the scene 
of a bloody conflict with the Indiuns. 
In 1776 it w as a common resort in 
times of peril. D uring the w ar of 1812 
the British M an-o-w ar Brim  visited 
T enant’s Harbor, sank a sloop, and 
was fired upon by the people.
W ithin the lim its of the present town 
there are six postottlces, four churches 
and four lighthouses. F ish in g and 
granite m an ufacturing are  the 
principal Industries.
Fancy Gowns, Etc. 
CLEANSED
In an Up-to-Date Manner
a
Bangor Steam Dye House
f lra . E . F , Crockett 
37 I M ain S tree t
A or nt >ua Knox Co l m v  4
SO C IA L  affa irs at Butterm ilk Lane, South Thom aston, which have been som ewhat strained the past three years, reached a most pronounced churn Fourth 
of July, and the afterm ath  of the cele- 
brntlon there w as represented by a 
coterie of an gry fem ininity in Judge 
M eservey's office W ednesday forenoon.
The com plainant in this case w as a 
well known resident of South Thom ­
aston, Robert H. Snow, but Mrs. Snow 
w as the aggrieved party and w as the 
central figure on the state ’s side.
H er story of w hat happened, shorn of 
the roundaboutness which Js almost 
Inevitable In the fefnale w itness, w as 
to the effect that w hile her children 
were p layin g  In the roadw ay near the 
house Miss Deija Butler, her nearest, 
though not dearest neighbor, appeared 
on the scene w ith a  horsewhip which 
the children instinctively felt w as des­
tined for use upon them. One of the 
children notified Mrs. Snow of the Im­
pending trouble and the la tter  ran in­
to the roadw ay to Investigate. W hile 
she w as standing there, bnck to, Della 
Butler struck  her with a broom which 
she had been carrying, and her m other 
up nt the same time struck Mrs. Snow 
with a  whip. Mrs. Snow 's daughter 
G race w as also struck  across the face 
w ith the whip, leavin g  n red scar.
In the melee w hich followed Mrs. 
Snow and Miss Della Butler struggled 
for the possession of an nirgun belong­
ing to one of the children. A t this 
Juncture Capt. John I. Snow and Lieut. 
Carlton F . Snow of Rockland drove up 
and helped restore pence.
Delln B u tler’s story differed quite 
m aterially. She said that the children 
had set a fire near to the B utler fence, 
and fearfu l that the fire m ight spread 
she started with a broom to put It out. 
W hen she put the broom on the ashes 
of th e  fire In the road Mrs. Snow 
struck  her on the head with the air 
gun and then doubled her fist, s tr ik ­
ing her (D ella Butler) between the 
eyes, b lack in g one of them. She de­
nied th a t she touched Mrs. Snow  at 
all except to take the nirgun aw ay 
from her. Mrs. Julia B u tler su bstan­
tiated her daughter’s version and de­
nied that she (Mrs. Butler) committed 
an y assau lt other than hit G race Snow 
with the w hip w hile the child w as pull­
ing D elia B utler's hair.
“ Mrs. Snow h a s been Itching for a 
row ,”  said Mrs. Butler. T his isn't the 
first trouble we have had. H er horse 
com e Into my yard one day, and be­
cause I picked up a stick  m erely to 
drive him out again , she threatened to 
kill me. I have seen B ert Snow  shoot 
our ca t and throw  It Into our yard." 
Miss D ella B u tler  added to th is bit of 
neighborly gossip, by statin g  that the 
Snow s killed and ate the B u tler hens, 
and that they also owned a bad dog 
which they would set onto the Butlers.
Judge M eservey Imposed a fine of one 
cent and costs upon the B u tler woman.
J. E. Moore w ho appeared for them, 
appealed the case.
T uesday w as "c iv il”  day at R ock­
land police court, but some of the un­
initiated spectators were led to wonder 
where the significance of the ad jective 
cam e In.
The plain tiff In the two cases which 
cam e to trial w as Dr. J. W . H aley, 
w ell-know n In this section as an opti­
cian. H is counsel w as F ran k  B. M il­
ler.
The first case w as again st F ran k  P.
[ “ ’ S P E C I A L  f
! Saturday and M onday-Ju ly  I I  .1 3  j
A Six-Q uart Enameled Preserving Kettle Given With 
I lb. Tea or 2 lbs. Coffee.
R em em ber! W e bundle none but the Best Teas and Coffees 
imported. Not more than one  k ettle  to  a custom er .
10 lbs. G ranula ted  S ugar fo r$ l  00  
• to purchasers of Tea or Coffee,
SCOTT & c o n  PAN Y
3 8 5  MAIN ST R E E T , ROCKLAND
Care for your Animals 
as you would for yourself.
W e are constantly receiving 
fresh invoices of CORN, 
MEAL, O A TS, Etc.
. . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . .
T ry onr F lou r— thoae who uae 
U th in k  It the Beat E ver.
FRED R. SPEAR
P A R K  S T ., R O C K LA N D
L ibby of Rockport, who has a barber 
shop in this city, and whose tonsorial 
parlors are ad jacent to the ottl- e of Dr. 
H aley In Spear block. Dr. H aley sta t­
ed that he went a w a y  on a business 
trip, leaving In his office some 15,000 
circu lar notices. W hen he returned It 
w as to find that the circulars had dis­
appeared, and investigation led him to 
believe that Mr. L ibby had converted 
them Into shaving papers. He accord­
ingly claimed* dam ages in the sum of 
$6.
Mr. Libby had no counsel. He seem- 
**1 tfi feel that he w as Innocent and 
that he possessed the requisite amount 
o f  acumen and eloquence to defend 
himself. He listened to the reading o f 
the w arrant and smiled. He w as then 
told by Judge Cam pbell that he must 
m ake proper pleadings—and didn't 
smile.
“ Y our honor," said Mr. Libby, "I 
don’t know w hat you mean by proper 
pleadings. I can only sa y  that I am  not 
g u ilty  of w hat he ch arges.”
“ That will not do at all,”  replied the 
judge. “ You must plead properly, and 
If you don’t know how you will have to 
em ploy counsel.’’
" I ’ m not going to pay one cent for a 
law yer” exclaim ed the barber, with 
considerable vehemence. ” 1 am  not 
g u ilty  and I am  not going to expend 
money on this farce.”
“ Then you will be defaulted," de­
clared the ju dge."
“ All right,” said Mr. L ibby, “ but I 
don’ t see w here the Justice o f the law  
comes in. I suppose I can appeal, ca n 't 
I?"
"Su re,” said Judge Cam pbell, “ but 
that will cost you $2.15.”
“ Heres your money,”  said the barber, 
"only let me get out of here.”
And so the case goes up.
Dr. H a ley ’s second suit w as again st 
M iss Lida Robbins o f Rockport and 
w as of a som ewhat different nature. 
The doctor claim ed that he had fu r­
nished Miss Robbins with a pair o f 
spectacles, according to a  signed con­
tract. She accepted the glasses blit 
asked him to take them back  and bore 
a  hole for the cord. W hen he called a t  
her home In R ockport to deliver them. 
Miss R obbins’ sister talked w ith him 
through a screen door and refused him 
adm ittance. Subsequent attem pts to 
collect his pay had been u navailing  and 
he turned the m atter over to his a tto r­
ney, Mr. Miller.
MIrr Robbins w as represented by 
C ounty A ttorney H ow ard and seem ed 
much bored nt thought of being 
obliged to sit In police court and listen  
to such w earisom e details.
She said that the spectacles did not 
fit her and that when Dr. H aley  had 
tried them on she could not see to w alk  
across the room straigh t. H e had 
patted her on the head and said th a t  
the trouble w as w ith her head and she 
ought to see a  physician. H er sister 
had refused Dr. H aley adm ission be­
cause he had acted vio lently and used 
insulting language, such as she and her 
sister had not been In the habit of l is ­
tening to. “ This m an,” said she, 
"w h at Is It he ca lls him self, a -------
“ Optician,” Interjected her counsel.
“ Oh, yes,”  said Miss Robbins, w ith 
fine scorn, “ thank you for the in form a­
tion. U p In R ockport \vre don’ t ca ll 
him th at.”
The defense w as of a technical n a ­
ture resulting In the tem porary v ic to ry  
of Miss Robbins. Dr. H a ley  appealed.
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SATURDAY, JULY 1 1 ,1 9 03
A r e  G o i n s  T o  S e l l
Co rn ed  Be ef  for 5 to 8 eta.
C h u c k  Boast Be ef  for 10 eta.
B ib Boast  Be e f  for 12 to 15 eta.
S ir l o in  and P o r t e r h o u se  from 20 to 25 cts.— according to 
cut and q u a lity .
1F> haven  com plete lin e  o f  P ark , Latah, Veal a n d  
P o u ltry . O ar aeeortnient o f  Green S ta ff io fine  
In q u a lity  a n d  grea t In v a r ie ty .
EVERYBODY’  ^ COLUMN
Advertisem ents in this column not to exceed
Are lines inserted once for 25 cents, four tim es 
for wi cents.
Calk or the Cown
Lost and Found
C om in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  K v e n ts .
July 10-A nnual Pion' * ‘  *
D. A. R. at Pemaquid.
p c
L OST—Monday noon between the postofllce and 8t. Nicholas Hotel.A Rankers* W allet, containing a sum o f money and stock papers 
and bonds; name of owner inside. Finder wil* 
be given a substantial reward if  w allet and pa 
pers are returned to owner at 8T. NICHOLAS
Wanted
ANTED—A situation as assistant 
housework. If desired can furnish
i as to respectability. Address GKR- 
R A. LORD, Thomaston, Maine. 55*55
The registration board Is revising th 
check lists.
Knox bodge nf Odd Follow s con 
I fe lted  the second decree on John F 
I Ie?ach Monday night.
The new steam er Monhegnn will not 
m ake her debut until the first of Au- 
| trust, ow ing to delay In tnstalllnx the 
machinery.
The Rockland-Rockport I.lme Ci 
repairing the trestle w ork of 
Llm erock Railroad, which w as dam ­
aged In the fire a t the F ive  K iln s last 
Sunday noon.
Theodore Snow w rites to Rockland 
relatives that business has again  re­
vived In the vicinity of Dawson. He 
hopes to be able to m ake a trip home 
the com ing winter.
K n ox county Is destined to ha 
a good supply of directories. The la t ­
est In prospect Is for the tow 
South Thomnston. which Is belflR com ­
piled by F. C. Tibbetts.
G rand Chancellor M cDougal o f the 
Maine G rand Lodge. K n ig h ts of P y th ­
ias. has appointed his standing com ­
m ittees for the term ending next May. 
Only one Knox county K n ight appears 
In the list. Dr. W . J. Jameson 
A rcana Lodge, Thom aston.
Mrs. Jam es Canary of Jam es street 
has the distinction this year of b rin g­
ing the first sweet peas to  The Courier 
Oaxette office. The beautiful cluster o f  
fragrant blossoms furnished a rem ind­
er that sum m er Is rea lly  here. The 
Courler-G axette Is v ery  gratefu l 
through the sum m er at being able to
knowledge these gifts.
The Influx of sum m er visitors com ­
ing to Penobscot shores by rail 
som ething rem arknble, one of the 
trains last week being the heaviest
8 t .,  Rockland.
To L e t
F o r  RE NT--A  Furnished Cottage a t free-  cent Beach for the month of July and the  lasfcttwo weeks in A ugust. Inquire o f K. B. 
HASTINGS. 53-56
DESIRABLE RENT—A t 9 Claremont 8t. 
b. Seven rooms and bath ; hot and cold water 
nt reasonable. C. K. WEEK 8. 41 if
For Sale.
F OR SALE—Story and a half dw elling, 19 North Main street,stab le  connected. Will be sold furnished or unfurnished. Terms reas­
o n ab le . Apply on the prem ises. 56
F OR SALR—Two new Mowing M achines — Never used. Also a quantity o f other  farm ing im plem ents, including cultivators,
Sideboards, two w riting desks, ten good ranges, 
tine lo t o f new rugs and couches. Also beds, 
bedding, tables, chairs, etc ., very cheap  
:SMITH’8, 111 No. Main street. |52*55
P OR SALK—A baby’s go-cart. As good as new. Cost >15 last year. Will l>e sold at a  bargain. Enquire at 165 Broadway, Rockland
H*Good__ _ . . oppo__ business location. For terms inquire of 
A .O . HUNT or MRS. A W. THORNDIKE. 50
F OR SA L K -H urry.a good one, will be sold cheap. G. W. DRAKE, at the Brook, •Rockland. 43 tf
43 tf
F°'____
H ot or cold air. Dries in five m inutes. ROCK' 
LA N D  HAIR STORE, n ex t door North o f F u l­
le r  & Cobb. / 36-tf
T7IOR SALE—Two and one half story house C Situated at corner o f Pine and Gleason 
streets, Thomaston: in dne con d ition ; will sell 
on  easy terms or will exchange for property in 
Rockland.Inquire o f W illiam H.Hatch .Thomas­
ton  or H. F. Hix Rockland. 41
F f
1OR SALK—A Gasoline M unch. 41 feet over
I  NOR SALK—Everywhere m Maine, Farms• Lake Camps and Seaside Cottages. Buy­ers. g e t  our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
Owners, send us details o f your property. K. 
A . STROUT, 120 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
J* Rockport, Me.; belonging to the estate of
H . I.. Howard; 3 m iles from the picturesque 
tow n of Camden ; 5 m iles from the city of Rock­
land and 3 m iles from Rockport and electric  
cars, 3 m inutes walk from church, school anil 
pnstoftice; coutains 120 acres of good land, 90 
acres u> wood and pasture, 30 acres to tillage; 
tine two story house with L, cem ent cellar, 
steam  heat, hot and cold water, bathroom, e tc .;  
stable 40x50 feet, with tine cellar w ith cement 
floor, up to date throughout ;farm and buildings 
supplied  with pure spring water; good young 
orchard, soil well adapted to orcharding and 
early garden ing; a good half m ile track on the
___  _ r prl<
MONTGOMERY,
CRAW FORD,
na
Chelsea, 
the premiaei
niscellaneous.
Illr to use Bus ma. Is harmleHH and guaranteed to ilo as claim ed. ROCKLAND HAIR STORK, next door, north Fuller A Cobb's. 361
E RING your orders for Printing of all kinds to Tu b  Co u h ieb-O azkttk oftico. Every- ig up-to-date iu paper stock and type- 
Prices ju st to all custom ers.
B O R N .
G oose— Deer Isle, Ju ly  2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Gross, a daughter.
Young—Rockland .July 3, to Mr. anil Mrs. 
Winfield Scott Young, a d au gh ter-Ju lia .
S now—Rockland, July 6,to Mr. and Mrs. .John 
I. Know, a daughter—Al ice.
A ldrich—Yiualhuven, July 7, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Aldrich, a son.
Leach— Penobscot. June 27, to Mr 
Ellery Leach, a daughter.
I’uescott—Camden, June 26, to Mi 
Alfred Prescott, a daughter.
Br y a n t—Camden, June 28, to Mr 
Abraham Bryant,a son.
aud Mrs. 
. and Mrs. 
aud Mrs.
Young—A mks—M atinicus, July 5, by W .Scott 
Young. N. P .. Leon L. Young aud Cora F. Ames 
both of M atiuicus.
Keusu  eli.—A nderson —Rockland, July 2. by 
Rev. L. L. Hauscom, D. D., Frank E. Kerswell 
o i St. George aud Miss Phoelie L, Andersen of 
South Thomaston.
Foster—W illiam s—Rockland, Ju ly  3. by 
Kev. L .L . Hauscom. D. D., Frederick A. Foster 
aud Miss Alma C. W illiams both of Rockland.
Prr<-ill R--D ykk— Camdeu. June 30. by Rev. 
Ci. M. B ailey, Fred E. Pitcher o f Nortb|>ort and 
A lice M Dyer of Searsport.
SUKKFOHTII-SYLVKSTER—Rockport, JUUO 30, 
Harry Sukefortb of Rockland and Maude Syl­
vester o f Rockiiort.
Delano  — K m u iit - Vlnalhaven, June 29, 
Yinal H. Delano aud Agues K night, both of 
Viualbaveu.
Ho pk in s—A llen— B illings, Montana. June 
17. Robert G Hopkins aud l.illiau  Stevens, 
daughter of Mr. aud M rs. Harry M. A lieu.
D I H D .
Lu f k in—Deer Isle. Ju ly  4 / ' a p t .  Hczvkiah | 
L u lk iu . aged t»2 vea
Gb a V—North Dee
J McNeil (uee McKiuuou). uoutha
- \Tnalbav July Jeffe
Ci uiiK— Rockland July. 3, iu fau l so; 
aud Mfb Kullivau J. Curtis.
lh»Na h i K—South Thuiuabtou. July  
B., daughter ul Timothy aud Mary (Hj 
ahue, aged 10 j  em o, 9 mouths, 27 days.
Ic lc’o f  Lady Knox Chapter
July 13-17—Summer school at Ston ington.
July W -rongragatinnal Sunday School plcnlo 
at Oakland.
A n g .a —Knoa c o u n t ,  r tsld  Day, p . o f II. . t  
Penonocot View Orange hall, o»k orore.
Ang. 10-15—Old Home Week.
A ugust 14—Camden Library W hist at opera  
House.
Aug. 19—Annual reunion o f W iley fam ily at 
Fair Oaks, Warren.
ist 25—Annua________
te School Certificates.
Aug. 18-19—Penobscot View Grange fair at 
Glencove.
Ang 25-28-E astern  Maine State Fair.Bangor
Sept. 1-4-M ain e State Fair, Lewiston. . .  . . ...............
Sept 7—Labor Day celebration a t Oakland w h ,ch  e v e r  cam e Into this city. 
I>V k \  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  p a r lo r  c a r s  e v e r y  afternoon
Bept. 8-9-10-11—East Knox Fair, Cantden 
Trotting Park
Sept. 15-17—,
T. U ., Dover.
S s 1-, 28-29-30—Maine Music Festival, Bangor.
-Annual Convention Maine W. C.
F e e t l r . l . t  Portland.' 
Maine B aptist C ontention meets
Bept. 22-23-24 North
U ptist cl 
Knox Fiair, t'nlon.
A. O. Bow ler lost a valuable cow last 
Satu rday afternoon.
The coal ca rts  are busy. Rockland 
fuel-users do not Intend to he enught 
napping ugaln th is winter.
This 1s not e x actly  good hay weather.
The first blueberries of the season 
are In the m arket this week.
The correct dates for the Kn ight 
Tem plar pilgrim age to Farm ington 
and the R angeleys are Sept. 15 and 16.
The residences of H enry G. Tibbetts 
on H igh street and Irv in g  G ra y  on 
Broad street are being painted by C lif­
ton A- Knrl.
W ork has a lready begun on the bnae- 
ment of the new residence w hich Is to 
be built for Miss Adelaide Osgood on 
Summer street.
The steam er W . O. Butm an Is run­
ning on the steam er V lnalh aven  route 
for a few days, the V lnalh aven  being 
hauled up for repairs.
Hon. W illiam  T. H aines of W ate r­
ville. well known In this city. Is the 
largest Individual tax-p ayer In that 
city, according to the list Just pub­
lished.
new drinking fountain has su c­
ceeded the old trough opposite the T. 
M. C. A. building on Llm erock street. 
It Is a notable Improvement, both for 
uppearance and u tility.
One thousand feet of double Jacket 
hose are due In this city, to be added 
to the equipment o f the fire depart­
ment. The need of new hose w as well 
shown after  the fire of last Sunday
morning, when there were not 
than 200 or 300 feet of ava ila b le  dry 
hose in the entire departm ent. The 
total equipment of hose a t  the present 
time Is about 4700 feet, but some of It 
Is of the open-w ork varie ty .
CHOCOLATES.
II TH E TA S TE  T E L L S .”
R ocklan d Ladius and G entlem en 
who have T A S T E  are urged to try 
the U T O P IA N ! T h ey  are beyond 
com parison the m ost deliciou s 
C H O C O L A T E S  to bo found here. 
FOll
Corner MAIN and 
LINDSEY STS.GEORGE B. CASEY,
“ T w o
the
regular order of things now,*’ rem ark­
ed Conductor H odgkins as another 
heavily laden train drew  Into the city 
yesterday.
July 1st w as the day on which deal­
ers In splrltous liquors were obliged to 
take out an Internal revenue stam p for 
the next fiscal year. The tax of $25 per 
year w as a very sm all consideration In 
comparison with the privileges w hich It 
carried, but this year the dealers feel 
that they are between the devil and 
the deep sea— and very close to both. 
The reason for this dates bnck to the 
A pril term of suprem e court when 
w arning was given that a Jail sentence 
aw aited the convicted deniers. If they 
take out another revenue license the 
county Jumps on them ; If they don’ t 
take out a stam p the federal govern­
ment soaks them w ith a fine. The only 
alternative Is to go out of the business 
altogether, which Is more easily  said 
than done In the case of a druggist 
who feels that he must use liquor In 
compounding medicines. Sheriff Tol- 
man reports that about one-qunrter of 
the local dealers have not renewed 
their licenses this month.
W ith the retirem ent of Julia L. 
Hills, Henry A. H ow ard and Edwin L. 
Brow n become sole proprietors of the 
Rockland Com m ercial College. These 
gentlemen have been so long Identified 
with business education In this c ity  as 
to make It certain that they will keep 
the Rockland school up to Its present 
high stnndard, or even Improve on the 
good work that has been done In the 
past. The business course will be 
strengthened by the Introduction of 
Com m ercial Geography, an Improved 
system  of Business Correspondence, 
and a new method o f ranking, which 
will show the student’s exact standing 
on com pleting the course, and enable 
the proprietors to more efficiently 
serve business houses desiring capable
help. The shorthand course will 
be under the personal supervision of 
Mr. Howard as In the past. One new 
teacher, Miss A. Mabel Fernald of 
Camden has been added to the corps of 
Instructors, and others will be engaged 
as occasion requires. Miss Fernald 
has fitted herself especially for this 
work, and is com petent to teach In any 
departm ent of the college, being a 
grad uate of both business and sh o rt­
hand courses and a splendid penman. 
D uring the greater part of the past 
school year, she had ch arge of the co l­
lege bank, where she did such cre d it­
able work as to win the approval of 
both teachers and students. The fall 
opening w ill occur on the T uesday fo l­
low ing Labor D ay, Sept. 8.
The season for G olf has now arrived  
and Spear & Co., 408 Main street, are 
show ing a fine line from W right & 
Dltson. They also ca rry  a fine stock  of 
B rlc-a-B rac suitable for presents.
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O N  *  H A N D  !
EVERYTHING IN THE
Summer Footwear Line I
O xfords from
75 c  to  $ 3 .5 0
T e n n is  S h o e s
For Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children
45 c  to  $ 1 .2 5
B a th in g  S h o e s
For Every Member of the Family
R e m e m b e r  W e  D o
F in e  S h o e  R e p a i r in g
HUB SHOE STO R E
R e d m a n  B r o s .  P r o p s .
4 4 6  M a i n  S t r e e t  -  -  R o c k l a n d
Ma.y I f r MUM* W A M  HMM
J. W. W alker, the piano doctor. Is In 
the c ity  on his sixteenth annual sum 
mer visit.
D avid Hall launched his new sloop 
from the rear of Bird block Thursd 
afternoon. There were present 1 
boys who cheered most lustily.
Miss Carrie Lee C arter of M issouri 
spoke In Union last night. Thom as 
Hfiyden of this city accom panied her 
as soloist, and Harris 8Hnw of Thom ­
aston as accompanist.
A lad named Sam uel G ray had one 
of his hands quite badly Jammed 
while playing with the hoisting gear 
on Bird's w harf Tuesday. Dr. W asgntt 
dressed the wounds.
Picnic parties are cautioned again st 
v isitin g  Lucia Beach the present sea 
son. This Is private property and Is 
occupied this summer by Mr. E dgerly 
and fam ily of Montreal.
The UnlverRallst Mission Circle 
go to M utlnlcus next T uesday o 
picnic, by the Invitation of Mrs. W. O. 
Butm an on the steam er W. G. But 
man. A picnic dinner and dishes a 
usual.
Am ong the well known M aine peo­
ple In town this week w as R ev. W il­
bur F. B erry of W aterville*who Is sec­
retary of the Maine C ivic League and 
president of K ent's Hill Sem inary. He 
had been v isiting  Ills mother In C am ­
den.
The Maine V eterinary Medical A s­
sociation held a meeting at Dr. F ree­
m an’s hospital W ednesday. A clinic 
w as held from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. and a 
m eeting in the evening. A large num 
her of veterlnarles from different parts 
of the state were present.
The crayon sketch of a tiger’s head 
attracted  much attention this week at 
the store of the Art & W all Paper Co, 
as executed by II. M. Brown, the 
well known cigar maker, who is also a 
very clever artist. The picture was 
presented by Mr. Brown to a friend, 
who appreciates It very highly.
L lew ellyn Griffin Is putting an ele- 
ntor In the tower recently erected at 
the Messer kiln near Ren street by the 
Rockland-Rockport Lime Co. T he ele­
c to r  which he put In for this com ­
pany, on the Perry plant, operates so 
successfully that 250 bnrrels per hour 
an easily  be hoisted from the hearth 
onto the cars.
number of bold landlubbers went 
on a deep sea fishing trip W ednesday 
and robbed the ocean of about 500 
pounds of as nice fish as ever stole 
bait from the hook. The trip w as 
made In the schooner Gen. Hancock, 
and In the party were Dr. L. F. Bach- 
elder, F rank H. W hitney and son 
Reuel, Asa P. St. Clair, George St. 
’ lair. Levi W ade, Scott K ittredge, 
Hector W inslow  and Kenneth B lack- 
The annual picnic of the C o ngrega­
tional Sundny school will be held at 
O akland, next Thursday. A special car 
ill leave the church at 10 a. m., and 
all members of the parish and Sundny 
hool are Invited to attend. The d if­
ferent com m ittees having the m atter 
In charge are as follows: H ousekeep­
ers. Mrs. E. M. Stubbs, Mrs. A. W. 
Butler, Mrs. F. C. Knight, Miss Anna 
Butler, Miss Katherine Buffatn and 
Miss Louise Cobb; lemonade, D. J. 
Stryker, F ran k W ight, Ralph W ight, 
and M aurice HUI; entertainment. Rev. 
C. A. Moore, J. C. Perry, and Mrs. W. 
C. Pooler.
Alderm an Berry and wife were In 
W arren one day this week and had the 
pleasure of inspecting A. M. W ether- 
bee’s rem arkable and extrem ely v a lu ­
able collection of curiosities. Mr. Ber-
, who Is a relic-gatherer, himself, In 
modest way, was more than delight- 
with the W etherhee collection, and 
says that the department of arrow  
heads and Indian relics was the beHt 
he ever saw. The collection of an- 
Ique dishes and old books Is also very 
elaborate. “ W e nre going there 
gain,”  said Mr. Berry, ’’and take half 
a day for It next time.”
Sautelle’s circus which visited R ock­
land a few  weeks ago has been having 
hard time of It since. At M achias 
J uly 2d the main tent collapsed dur- 
heavy gale and some 20 persons 
were Injured. They have brought suit 
In sums varyin g  from $100 to $5000 
each, and when the circus visited C a l­
ls a  few days ago attachm ents to the 
mount of $38,000 were placed on Mr. 
Sautelle's property. The circus people 
will defend vigorously, claim ing that 
the tents were of the wind proof varl- 
ty  and that the gale came up so su d­
denly It w as Impossible to avert a c c i­
dent.
0. O liver who has been In the city 
for several weeks In the Interest of a 
western m ining concern, leaves Mon­
day on his return to Los Angeles, 
here he resides. It was Mr. Oliver 
who lost the w allet containing $200 and 
uable papers lust Monday, ami up 
to the time of his departure for the 
t no word had cofoe to him regard­
ing the m issing property. Mr. Oliver 
bandoned all hope of recovering the 
money, but thought that the m issing 
papers, which would have no value to 
the finder, might yet be restored. Ruch 
papers If left at The Courier-Gazette 
>r sent here by mall will be 
prom ptly forwarded to Mr. Oliver. 
The young man’s misfortune Is deeply 
regretted by the many friends he 
made during his stuy here.
If you w ant the daintiest little p ic­
ture fram ed in Just the proper w ay 
you can find It at the Art A- Wall 
uper Co.. J. D. May. proprietor. This 
Is the only place you can find a full 
of V iew s and Souvenirs from the
fam ous G luck Studio.
DENTISTRY
Special low prices at ihe Damon 
Dental Company
Extracting free where sets are ordered
W e defy a ll Competition in prices 
and q u a lity  of w ork
Damon method of painless ex­
tra c tin g  ahead of a ll others
D
r
D’s
D D D D
Sign of 
the Big
W . W A L K E R
PIA N O  T U N E R
Is in the C ity  prepared to 
tune pianos
Orders m ay be left a t the  
C O U R IF R -O A Z h 'r iE  O F F IC E
ANOTHER INCENDIARY.
Again It Was Spear Property 
Was Sacrificed.
Box 37 called the fire department in 
to P ark  Street Place Thursday nigh 
to extinguish what certain ly appear! 
to have been another incendiary blaze
T h is  time It was a barn owned by 
Charles T. Spear, containing a quan 
tlty  of hay, and the resort of m any 
pigeons, who were suffocated by th 
dense smoke. Although a w ntchm an- 
T ony P erry—had passed the building 
only a few  moments before, the stru ct­
ure was a mass of flames when the 
alarm  finished striking.
The adjoining building on the east 
ern side was a dw elling owned by Mrs, 
M cIntire, and occupied by P. J. Burns 
and fam ily. Mr. Burns and chib 
made a hasty exit to the home of th 
neighbor's, for her house was even 
then afire, and seemed doomed. In fact 
there were several fram e buildings 
bunched In this spot and although the 
night was perfectly calm  It looked like 
a  serious condition.
In a very  few minutes the hose com ­
panies had several stream s on and the 
b laze commenced to die aw ay. The 
barn w as destroyed but the dam age to 
the neighboring buildings Is not large
Mr. Spear’s loss Is about $1,500 and Is 
m ostly covered by Insurance.
JAMES HARTNETT DROWNED.
Body Was Found Floating Near Case 
Wharf Wednesday Morning.
The body of a man floating In 
ater w as seen near Case's w harf
W ednesday morning by Chas. Colln- 
more who w as w orking nearby. Mr. 
Collam ore and others secured the body 
and towed It Into the w harf where It 
left until Marshal Fernald ami
Coroner Judkins could make an Inves­
tigation.
le victim  proved to be Janies H a rt­
nett, who resided Jit the corner of Pink 
jiml W inter streets, and who for many 
years had been a well known resident 
of C rockett's Point. H t had left home 
about 7 o’clock Tuesday night ami 
probably fell overboard, being ren­
dered unconscious thereby. The body 
w as taken to the Burpee undertaking 
rooms, where a close exam ination was 
made, and no scar of any sort was re­
ed. Coroner Judkins decided not 
to hold an Investigation, as there was 
an entire absence of motive for foul 
p lay and absolutely nothing to Indl- 
nte that Mr. H artnett had been the
victim  of violence.
Mr. H artnett was 63 years of age 
id a native of Ireland. He had served
In the British navy and w as one of 
the fortune seekers who went to the 
B lack  Hills. He Is survived by his 
zlfe and three children Lena, Hannah 
nd John. The funeral took place this 
F rid a y  morning from St. Bernard’s
hurch.
J. Fred Knight, son of Col. and Mrs. 
. C. K night, successfully passed the 
state  bar exam ination In Portland 
T h u rsd ay and will probably be a d ­
m itted at the supreme court session 
In this c ity  next Septem ber although 
he has the option of being admitted In 
an y open court which m ay be held 
prior to that time. Mr. Knight
graduated from Bowdoln In 1900 ami 
has given the prescribed course of 
three years of diligent study In the 
Rockland law  office of J. E. Moore. He 
will rem ain with .Mr. Moore for the 
present and perhaps establish an office 
for him self in the near future. Mr. 
K n igh t is one of Rockland’s most 
highly-esteem ed young men, and the 
successful culmination of his studies
Is a source of much pleasure 
Ide circle of friends.
to his
The general committee on Eastern 
S ta r  Field Day. which Is to he held at 
O akland, next W ednesday, organized
Ith Mrs. E. A. Bragg, chairm an and 
Mrs. H ester Chase, secretary. It Is 
proposed that so far as possible those 
ho uttem l shall arrive at Oakland at
» o’clock In the forenoon, and that 
dinner will be served at 12 o’clock. 
Arrangem ents will be made to have 
fish chow der and coffee on the grounds 
sufficient for all, and all members of 
the order In the county are expected to 
be present. Those who attend will 
furnish their own dishes and food or 
fru it us for a picnic dinner.
S E N A T O R  F R Y E  H ERE. 
Rockland hud a distinguished visitor 
1'hursday In the person of Senator 
rye, who, with some of the officials 
o f  the T reasury Department, came to 
his port il l  the revenue cu tter G res­
ham. Senator F rye and others of the 
p arty cam e ashore Thursday afternoon 
enjoyed a drive about town, with 
supper at the Samoset. The Gresham 
Is bound for Bar Hurbor.
A T  U TOPIA P A R K . 
N ext Sunday there will be band
oncert, commencing at 1.30 p. m. Rev. 
1. R. K err of Sandwich, Mass, will 
peak at 2 o’clock. There will be other 
ttractions us usual.
Beginning this Satu rday and 
tlnulng for a  week the New 
Branch 5 & 10 Cent Store will
y w ith tea and c o ffe e  purchusts a 
full s iz e  round clothes basket.
con-
York
give
The D am ariscotta Herald announces 
Itself In support of the candidacy of 
Dr. ,E. W. Gould for fish commissioner.
. and Mrs. Robert N. Lister huve 
been engaged to sing in the Congrega­
tional choir through July and August.
CEO. T. HOLT
Eye S igh t Specialist 
3 0 8  M a in  S t., - • R ockland , M e .
Special attention g ireu to A«tigiuatl»iu and 
_.l errors of refraction. Glaaaee made to fit 
com plications peculiar to individual caaen.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE
R o c k la n d  T r u s t  Co.
R O C K L A N D
JUNK 23, 1903. 
k. F. CUOCKKTT, Prealdeul
C. M. KALLGt'H, Secretary. 
T ru stees: A . F. Crockett. G. L. Farraud. John  
D. May. H G T ihbetu  William T.< obb. Charles 
H. Berry, F. C. Kuight -  •E. Littlcfieid, K
Butler, K K. Glover. Fred K. Kichards. K A 
Burgee. Isaac C. Gay, 11. L. Shepherd, William
aptlal hto 
Surplus,
U n d o  idt-d prol 
TJxne deposits. 
Demand deposits, 
Cer t illcates of dept 
Unpaid div nlcndb. 
Due to other bank-
Orgauized March 14, iu: 
Liabilitiea.
i* .!»
flU,
$348,410 3C 
$44.iFil l«
Bonds and »Ux 
Vault and sa le  
Furniture and 
Cash ou  d ep os i 
Cash ou haud,
F R E E ! F R E E H
J,uzlkl ROUND CLOTHES BASKET
Commencing SATURDAY, July il, and continuing
Until SATURDAY, July 18
On the sh o ve dales w e w ill g iv e  s w a y  s F u ll size Bound 
Clothes B asket with 1 lb. 50c or BOc T f.a , or 2 lbs. 2Ae, 30e 
or fine C o f f e e . N o better offer has ever been enjoyed by 
onr people.
N Y. Branch 5 &  10 Gent Store
K O O K  L A N D .
C H U R C H  N O T E S .
Rev. G eorge W eeks will preach a 
Friendship Su nday morning ami even 
Ing.
Rev. Mrs. Nina L. Mt Fndgen of Hnn 
Francisco will preach In the Advent 
hall at Port Clyde. Sundny.
The pastor will preach at the Con­
gregational church Sunday morning. 
There will be no evening service.
Rev. Mr. M cFagden of San Fran- 
•Isco will preach at Pleasant Point, 
'ushlng, Sunday morning and even 
Ing.
There will be services nt the Chris­
tian Science hall Sundny morning
'clock. The subject will be “S acra­
ment.”
Miss Harding, superintendent of th 
eaconess Home In Boston will speak
In the Methodist church next Sunday 
morning.
At the U nlversallst church Sunday 
morning the pastor. Rev. E. H. Chapin, 
will preach on “ Optimism In Creation.'
are welcome.
A. W. T aylo r will preach at the 
ent church Sunday at 10.30 n.
and 7 p. m. Mrs. T aylo r will preach 
South Hope Sundny at 2.30 p. m.
The reading room connected with the 
'hrlstlan Science church Is open every 
Jay from 1.30 to 4.30 o'clock and open 
Monday and F rid ay evenings from 7
to 9 o’clock.
At the F irst Baptist church Sunday, 
the pastor. Rev. W. J. Day, will 
reach at 10.30 a.tn. and 7 p. m. M orn­
ing su bject: “ Dark B aylngs on a 
H arp” ; evening topic: “ The W ell of
Bethlehem .”
There will he no preaching or even­
ing services nt the Methodist church 
during the Sundays of July 19 and 26, 
pastor being on his summer v a ca ­
tion. The Sunday school and Epworth
eague will have services as usual.
The subject of the sermon at the 
Baptist church, W arren, next Sunday, 
will be: “ The Progress and Triumph 
f C hrist’s K ingdom .” Mr. H ussey will 
preach at G range hall, North W arren.
next Sunday, at 3 p. m.
rvlces at St. Peter’s church Sun­
day will be as follows: Holy com ­
munion at 7.30, morning prayer und 
sermon on text, "U se the W orld” at 
10.30; evening prayer and sermon on 
’ Burden B earin g” at 7.30. The rector 
will preach m orning and evening.
Services at the Free B aptist church 
hlfl F rid ay evening at 7.30, Y. P. S. C 
E., Miss Lou Chnples, leader. Sunday 
the services will be as follows: A t 10.30 
, m., sermon, subject, “ The Result of 
hrlstlan L ivin g .” Communion at the 
lose of the mornlnfr service; Junior Y.
’. S. C. E. at 4 p. m. Evangelistic ser- 
lces at 7.30 p. in. All are Invited.
THIS COSTS YOU NOTHING
C. H. Pendleton Will Return Your Money
If Mi-o-na Does Not Cure Dyspepsia and
Increase Fleah.
There are hundreds of people In 
Rocklund who were not the least hit 
surprised when they read In the 
?ourler-Gaaette that C. II. Pendleton 
Is selling Mi-o-nu under a guarantee 
to refund the money, In case It did not 
ure Indigestion and Increase weight.
This rem arkable preparation Is a 
true flesh-form ing food, that builds up 
good, healthy, solid tissues, and makes 
hlnnesH aud scraw nlness a tiling of
te past.
It tones up the digestive organs, and 
will cure the worst cuse of Indigestion, 
lache, dizziness or the depressed, 
w eak condition that afflicts nearly 
veryone who suffers with stomach 
trouble. M l-o-na does not sim ply re­
lieve; it does lasting good.
Iu 98 out of every 100 cases where 
l-o-na Is used, the result Is a resto- 
,tlon of perfect harm ony between 
dght and weight and an ubsolute 
nd perm anent cure of all stomach
troubles.
T here are today hundreds In Rock- 
iud who are recommending M l-o-na 
ecause It cured them. A few months 
go they were thin and dyspeptic,and 
»uld eat nothing without fear of 
stom ach trouble. Since using M l-o-na 
ley have made noticeable gain In
Bsh, can eat what they want, and 
hen they wunt without fear of su ff­
ering.
Rem em ber that you risk nothing in 
buying M l-o-na. If it gives you the 
sired effect the cost Is trifling. If It 
fulls C. H. Pendleton will pay for the
remedy himself.
A l l  P r e t t y  G ir ls
UH W illi UN their him I young m o ll  
ruullzo, UN do ull othor th in k in g In- 
d lv ld liu lu  the neoeuelty o f keeping 
the lo o t li perfoi tly  elouii und there 
by prev en tin g  their duegy. i f  not 
p ro perly  clouued, the food reinuln- 
ing in the interutioeu o f the teeth 
m uy lieeapeeU 'd to eunee trouble. 
A h u cleuuuer we recoinineud you to
Use
our A l b a  T ooth  I’<iw h k b . T h lz 
preparation ia unole from the pre­
scription  o f a w ell know n <leutal 
Mpecialiat. It cleanses the teeth, 
g iv in g  them a pearly w hiteness, 
un'd sw eeteus the breath.
Alba Touth  Uy
is a pow der that eontami 
in jurious.
So W hy Should Not You
try  it. It iu put up iu t-ounev 
hottleu tliut uell for 2ic.
W arren  fed Tooth lh  Ubh 2Sc.
J. H. WIGGIN
wder
nothing
I3JNE Kl MMKB < (>TTA<iE let lu
h lld lcu . J 
aud tsU'phu 
Kt ths dour.
▲ dUfCM MM
t»j bu lb liuurk; pJiM 
of »upplios dehvoft
Never been reute  
I'LEK, 44 WeybMMi
*  ♦ 4 ^ 4 ^ 4 8  4 ^ ^ ^ ^ .  — —  R
h o w  L ik e !  J
In the ri'iiinrk we fri'qui-nlly 
beer w ith reference to onr pro- 
duetlone enil to get Hint like- 
nene In wlint we ntrlve for.
T he poelng nnd lig h tin g  ere 
linportnnt conelderntlone, lint 
onr firnt cnie In to nee thnt the 
picture rnirredly reprenentn the 
nitter. W e hnve nnme very  
nobliy nnd nbeolntely new 
cnrdn for the Innpeetlon o f  onr 
frlendn. A m ong these enrdn 
In n v ery  dn lnty ceb lnet nhnpn 
thnt w e innke up nt |.'l.l>0 per 
dor.en.
M E R R IL L ,
PHOTOUKAPHER,
SiH Mnln .Street, Rocklnml.
M-SS
n —..... ........ .................. .. it
Rockland Music School
4!l PA U K  S T R E E T
S U M M E R  S E S S I O N
Tetm Commence, on Monday, June ag 
Close or I ’ riv n te  Instruction
Com bination ol Both Hethods
Mualcnl Kindergarten for Voungeat I’uplla 
Preparatory Grade for Older Beginners
A LNO
Intermediate and Advanced Gradon
W hile pupilH may lie enrolled at uny time, 
the grading of claNNrR is faclliated  if all com ­
mence at the ht'ginning o f the term. There­
fore an early applloatioa in rsqueated.
Teachers; M rs . C arrie  B. Shaw  
H rs . E m m a E. W ig h t
M iss A llle  IT. S h aw , Assistant.
______ ____________________ «___
INSTRUCTION IN
V O C A L  M U 8 IC
A lim ited  num ber o f  pupilH w ill bo 
taken d u rin g  the sum m er. I have Just 
returned from tw o ye ars stu d y  w ith 
Hlgnor Rotoll o f Boston.
T e r m s  8 1 0  a Q u a r te r .
— ADDRESS—
CLARENCE A. PENDLETON
I 2 0  C a m d en  S tre e t. R ock land .
35 tf
M R . R / N . L IS T E R
Caq he found Monday and Thursday afternoona 
at Mas. 8 iiaw 'm Music Hruiuo, Pa h s  Brazier, 
to give lessons. Mr. Lister will stay well into 
riopteinher und an excellen t opportunity Is 
offered singers to test his splendid method. 
With 20 years experience tie knows just what 
each pupil needs and rapid progress is assured.
M is s  F lorence J ones
V io lin is t and  T o a c h e r  
PuplIJof Mr, ('. M. LoelHer of Boston, Mass.
W ill  receive pupils d u rin g  the  
S u m m er M onths
I 7 0  M a in  S t. Te le p h o n e
VOCAL MUSIC.
THOM AH 1’ HAYDEN will lie pleased to receive 
pupils during the sum m er shusoii in itockland. 
Mr. Hayden lias been studying nearly three 
years with Prof. W illiam Howland, a pupil of 
llandegger at U niversity School of Musin 
at Ann Arbor. M id i. Aduress 68 MECHANIC 
KT., Itockland, Maine 46
W arm  W eather
Footwear
Wii wunt to cull ultoution to 
tlieHu liuou o f  footwear tliut 
uro winner*. Till- we know  
ami h und rod, o f our cuato- 
luura know.
B ernu ldu  O xfo rds fo r  
W om en
Tlila shoe in certainly a win* 
tier. I.aat aeaaou waa the flrat 
i Huanoii wltii ua. The ahoe 
“ caught ou” and theaalea con­
stantly incroaaod, aud have 
continued to increuae iluce.
We have them in Patent 
I .cat her, Kid, I’ateut Tip, Kid 
Tip, heavy aud light aolea.
No better alioe in the 
world for tliu price
T en n is  Shoes
Tito aututner aeauon ia the 
teutiia aeaaou. We have a 
nice large line o f  TeitulH Sboea 
for men, women aud chil­
dren. In all color,. Teuuia 
Shoe, aru the pro|>er tiling for 
■porta, for the beach or every
45c to $1.25
Brogans
$1.50
I Here ia the ahoe for the 
' man who works iu the lime 
quarry or the granite quarry.
It ia made o f  Veal Calf, 
double aouled and tap, hob- 
uailed, solid leather, buckle 
or lace, liaa gieat wearing
qualities. (P l no
The price > I . AO
If there ia nothing iu the
above that auila you come aee 
tta for wo carry uiauy ditler- 
eul linen at difiereut prices.
W e n t w o r t h  d t  C o .
T h e  S h o e m a n  
main »r„ off. •ruusseuui uorm.K
\
I
T U B  R O C K L A N D  C O U R iB R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  1 1 , 1 9 0 3 .
T H E  I D E A I .  C I . A H I O N  
for a dozen reasons 
THE BEST WOOD HEATING STOVE
T h e  results
C L A R I O N  
RANGES and STOVES
have given every single purchaser for 
tw enty-nine years should be a guar­
an ty  to  you of satisfaction  w ith  one 
of the same kind.
If you w an t the rctnge or stove that 
is as  good as  experience and the best 
m aterials can m ake it, ask  your 
a dealer for a  C L A R IO N  or w rite  us.
WOOD & BISHOP € 0 . ,  
Established 1839
Bangor, ■ • Maine.
HS& IL
Q U A K E R  R A N G E S
The Q uaker Model has Nickel Rails th a t are put on w ith o u t  
bolts— easy to remove w hen blacking the Range.
-------- SOLD BY-
T .  W . S T A C K P O L E , 1 homaston
W, V. HANSCOM, M. D„
£  Surgeon $
-------- vm ce ra rk  S?
HOURS—Onto p *  m .; l jw. to 4, •»»(! 7 in h p a 
rdephoiv l.
S t a t ic  £ »» il n it a n d  X -R a y  W o o
P r iv a .e  zX)f»i»ut -R ates Reasonable.
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
Houk* formerly occupied by the late Dr Oo.e. 
S3 S l'J lM E K  R O C K L A N D , M E.
Offic e  HOurs—U ntil 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 
p. m. Telephone connections. 65
E. B. S1LSBV, M. D.
W ith Dr. Alden
3 8  M id d le  S t . ,  R o ck la n d
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts
D E N T I S T .
Cor. M ain and W inter Sta.. Rockland.
D R . A. n .  A U S T IN ,
Succeeded by
A U STIN  & B ICKFORD, 
DENTISTS  
414 M aln IS t , Berry Block,
ROCKLAND. MAINE. TTI
W. H. KITTREDGE 
A P O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
Prescriptions a Sp e c ia lty .
800 MAIN STREET;
Frank H . Ingraham
Attorney and Cousellor at Law
1 Lim erock Street
BUCKLAND - - - MAINE
N otary  P ublic Collections
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2d.
C o u n se lo r a t Law
WILLOUGHBY BLOCK, 341 MAIN STREET 
Ro c k la n d , M a in e .
T e le p h o n e  3 0 0  5 92
C R A N K  B. H IL L E R
1 A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
Formerly Register o f H eeds.for Knox County.
Real Estate Law a specialty. T itles exam® 
ined anil abstracts made. Probate practice 
so lic ited . Collections promptly made. Mort­
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C ltA P T E It X II.
G ENTLEM EN A LL.
OOK. you fooll”  said the  nil 
m lrnl roughly, furious with 
ru se  nt being balked in thia 
way, though. In spite or him- 
hour! exulted In the nobility 
Look, you beggarly Irish-
self, hl 
or the  m an 
nm n:" he exclaimed, tu rn ing  the su r­
prised young m a il about before he 
could recover hliiisw-lf. ‘T-ook on the 
picture or her whom you reject! Once 
upon It! i r  you love her. any w hether 
or no your high flown sentim ents or 
honor can stand  aga inst th a t  pros- 
pect." It w h s  Ids flnnl nppenl, win or 
lose, l ie  hud Rtaked nil upon the throw.
T here in th e  great fram e stood tin- 
most beautifu l p icture th a t  the  eyes of 
e ith er man had ever seen. Elizabeth 
wns stnndlng. One tiny hand clutched 
tightly  her heaving bosom; the  other 
arm  w as stretched  out w ith  upraised 
palm like n goddess In command. The 
light of the flickering caudles east sub­
tle shadows upon her face. The dusk 
of the room Intensified the  Illusion and 
spiritualized her beauty. O'Ni’ill'lnok- 
ed a t her w ith all Ills life In his gaze. 
80 glorious, so splendid, so perfect n 
c reatu re  would shake the  very soul of 
honor Itself!
The adm iral hnd played his Inst cnril. 
This w as the end of Ills resource, and 
he w atched the Irishm an w ith all the 
in tensity  of n tiger about to spring on 
Its prey. The m oments fled. l ie  knew 
that he hud lost. Elizabeth had risen 
In the stress of her anxiety. The s train  
had been too much for her. She had 
been iilsiut to Intervene betw een them 
when the glances of the two men a r ­
rested her step. She w aited , one little 
foot outstretched, lier body leaning 
forw ard  slightly, a p icture  of trium ph, 
her eyes as two tum hent Annies playing 
upon lier lover. He w atched  her In 
aw estruck  silence, sank  on his knees, 
stre tched  out his arm s, m urm uring 
softly:
•‘Thou know est th a t I love thee! I 
have dream ed sometim es th a t In hnp- 
pier days thou nilglitest have given me 
thy heart, bu t I could not take  It w ith a 
b ar sin ister of sham e betw een us! 
No"— W as she m oving? Wns that 
some trick of the w avering  light?
"Good heavens!" cried O’Xelll fea r­
fully, rising. “See—Is It a spirit? She 
shakes her head! Look yon. my lord, 
she Is alive. The picture fell lust 
night, you rem em ber— 'TIs herself! 
Elizabeth, Elizabeth, you have heard 
nnd seen—have I not decided well?"
"H ow  dare  you, my lord!” exclaimed 
the girl, coming down from  the dills 
and stepping sw iftly  tow ard  the nston- 
Islied adm iral, who sh rank  back from 
her. "H ow  dare  you m ake my hand 
the rew ard  of treachery , my person the 
halt for dishonor? And by w hat right 
do you dispose of me w ithout consult­
ing me? Am I n slave, th a t you force 
me upon th is gentlem an? My word Is 
given to your son; you yourself Insisted 
upon it. You would play the  tra ito r  
double and would fain  m ake him do 
the same. And for w hat?  To eompnss 
the death  of one poor man to whom I 
owe life and honor, who Is only light­
ing for w h a t lie calls Ills freedom! 
Sham e upon your gray hairs, sir! Oh, 
the insult to my modesty, to be thus 
handled nliout betw een tw o m en— And 
you, sir!" she cried In tem pestuous 
passion, tu rn ing  to O’Neill. “You do 
me the honor to refuse me—to reject 
me—me—me—Elizabeth H ow ard—look 
at me—you would have none of me"—
“My honor"— cried O'Neill, nmiized 
a t her sudden chunge und inconsisten­
cy.
"Your honor. H ave I any honor, sir? 
Would you liuvc left me a shadow of 
It betw een you? S tand  hnck, sir! My 
lord, is It thus you discharge the trust 
comm itted to you by my m other—to 
give this gentlem an opportunity  to re­
turn  to F rance mid suy th a t  he bus re­
fused my hand?”
"H e shall not go back to France, 
Lady Elizabeth,’* said the adm iral 
sternly.
"W hy n o t  p ray?” asked Elizabeth, 
faltering, her passionate anger check­
ed by the adm iral's  word mid look.
"Becuuse he shall he tried  and  bung­
ed tom orrow as uu Americuu spy or u 
captured  tra ito r, whichever he may 
elect." .
She stood us If petrified a t  these 
cruel words.
" I t  Is right, sir," said O'Neill. “ I 
subm it, und If you would muke me die 
happy suy thu t the hideous proposition 
1 have hud from  you wns hut the test 
of my honor."
"Oh, sir," cried E lizabeth In agony, 
throw ing herself upon her knees be­
fore the adm iral, "forgive me for uiy 
wild, luteinperu le speech! 1 know nut 
w h a t 1 suy. You have been u fa ther 
to me from  the beginning, und 1 have 
ever loved you us one! 1 have turned 
to you for everything. Vnsuy your 
cruel words! l te tra c t this order! You 
cannot condemn th is  honest gentle­
man! Dispose of me us you will. 1 
love him —1 love him —aye, let the 
tru th  he heard—even fo r his rejection 
of me! Nay, had he not done so I 
would have hated him! Spare his life! 
I will m arry  E dw ard , do unyth iug  you 
wish! G runt me th is  hoou!"
"1 cannot," said the udm irul slowly. 
“1 pity  you, from  my soul 1 do, und 
him u s’well, hu t 1 dure not. T here is 
but one th ing  th a t  would excuse my 
clemency to his m ajesty—there is the 
a lte rn a tiv e  he has nobly rejected. Die 
he m ust or give up his eaptaip!”
"A thousand d ea ths ra th e r than  
th at!"  answ ered O'Neill. 'Ttise, Lady 
E lizabeth; your appeal Is vain, lie- 
Joieing in your upprovui of uiy uction. 
thunkful to God th a t 1 have heard you 
say, ‘I love you,’ 1 shall die happy."
"No, no!" said the girl, spreading her
tael Gouku o/rup. Tote* Good. Lm  Lu time. Hold by druKgisU I
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arm s protcctlngly before him mid then 
throw ing herself upon his breast, “you 
cannot die—you shall not die! Oh, my 
love, my love. I knew not until I heard 
you speak what th is feeling wns! I 
cannot let you go! Surely, you would 
never he so  cruel a s  to p a rt us now?" 
she cried brokenly, looking hack n t 
the Impassive old man. I lls  hands were 
steady enough now. They never trem ­
bled hut from sham e. “W liat has lie 
dom>? He came here to see me—me 
alone—to take me ill Ills arm s us he 
I holds me now, and  you condemn him 
to death for that! Did you nflver love 
, when you were young? They wlils- 
; pered th a t It wns my m other who linn  
I your heart. They told me th a t  she 
was unhappy because they forced you 
apart. 'T w i l l  to  jo u  she confided me. 
Have pity. In her name, have mercy!”
"Enough!" said th e  adm iral. “ I t  Is 
not that I will not. hu t 1 cannot. He 
has chosen; lie m ust die."
"Then may death  come to me.” said 
Elizabeth, “becuuse, for a ll etern ity , I 
love him!"
“And lids,” broke In the  cold, stern 
voice of M ajor Coventry, who had en­
tered the room nt th a t  moment, “Is the 
weleome I receive from  my bride of 
tomorrow, and this Is the  rew ard  of the 
efforts I have m ade to  secure the re­
lease of the M arquis de Richemont, 
my friend! May God have pity on 
me—my sw eetheart wild my friend!”
“Sir,” said O'Neill brokenly, "I crave 
your forgiveness. 1 knew th a t she was 
yours—1 do not understand  liow we got 
into tills position,” pussing his hand 
over his forehead In bew ilderm ent— 
"h u t tills 1 know—I nin to die! T here 
Is no choice. She will yet he yours.”
"N ev er-n ev e r!” cried Elizabeth, 
tu rn ing  to lilm. "E dw ard , If you have 
tru ly  loved me—if I have rightly  esti­
m ated you, your nobility of rouI. your 
generosity of h ea rt—you will plenil for 
us with your father. You will give me 
up. You are too proud to take uu un ­
willing bride and  one who In spite of 
herself—for I have fought ag a in st It 
for your sake—confesses th a t she loves 
another. You will intercede w ith  your 
father. I will bless you all the  days 
of my life. E dw ard , Edw ard, the  com­
panion of my childhood's hours, my 
friend, iny brother, my only hope Is in 
you! Speak!” She fell nt his feet and 
clasped Ills hand, which she covered 
with kisses. T here  wns ano ther si­
lence. Coventry covered his face w ith 
his o ther hand. T he sw eat of ugopy 
bedewed Ills brow.
"Rise, E lizabeth . You shall not put 
your tru s t In me In vain,” lie cried 
hoarsely n t lust. “ F ather, cun noth­
ing he done? I w ill not s tan d  In the 
way.”
"My sou. L ady E lizabeth, L leutennnt 
O'Neill, there  Is nothing th a t enn h e ' 
done. My duty  Is perfectly  clear. The 
only possible salvation  of the prisoner 
would he 111 the uction which lie lias 
refused even to consider, und. sir, If It 
were my du ty  to effect. If possible, the 
capture  of your cap tain  mid Ills ship 
through you I can only Bay thu t I mu 
glad th a t  I have fuiled. I apologize 
to yop. You a re  a mnn of honor In­
deed, sir. I know few who would have 
resisted  such il plea as this. Say no 
more, E lizabeth. I t  Is not th a t  I will 
not. I cuni.ot! Edw tird. here  Is my 
scul. M ukejout the  w arran t for uu or­
der for u court m artia l tomorrow 
morning. I t  Is u necessary form, of 
course. The execution of L ieutenant 
O’Neill will follow u t once,” E lizabeth 
did not fa in t—no, not yet. There 
would be tim e for th a t  later. She 
clung to O'Neill and  listened.
"W h at ahull be the  m anner of my 
death, sir?" queried the latter.
"H anging, sir. ’TIs the penalty  p re­
scribed by the law ."
" I t is a poor dea th  for a mnn, my 
lord, hu t 'tw ill serve. A lust request, 
sir. I uni a sailor—m ay I he hnnged 
upon a ship?" he asked ugaln. pressing 
the trem bling wouiun to Ills breast.
“ I g ran t th a t—would th a t  I could 
g ran t more! M ujor Coventry, you will 
direct C aptain  I’eursou of the  SeraplH 
to execute the  sentence of the  court, 
which will m eet oil his ship, the p ris­
oner to be confined there m eanwhile. 
You will find the  papers lu the llhrury. 
H ere Is my seul. H usten and get the 
painfu l m atte r  over." Coventry left 
the  room a t once lu obedience to hla 
orders.
“ And n t w h a t time, sir, will the sen­
tence he carried  out?" usked O’Neill, 
Elizabeth still clinging to him, covering 
him with Incoherent caresses und light­
ing aga inst despuir.
“Tom orrow evening ut hulf u fte r 0 
o’clock."
"Very well, my lord.”
At this m om ent the  old sergeant en­
tered the room und salu ted  the  uduilrul.
"A French  ollicer, wlch he says lie's 
from  the A m erican C ontinental Bquud- 
ron, hug come ashore  In u suiull cutter, 
under u Hug of truce, uu ' desires to 
apeak w ith  your lordship, l ie  usks for 
a safe  conduct."
"Tell him he shall re tu rn  us freely us 
he came, on the  word of a B ritish  olll 
cer, and udm lt him."
A slender, dapper little  m an In the 
brillian t uniform  of a F rench  m arine 
officer, his heud covered w ith  u pow 
dered  wig, en tered  the  room a moment 
luter und bowed profoundly. E lizabeth 
s ta rted  violently us she beheld lilm.
“ Whom hates 1 ’he honor of uddress 
lug?" usked the uduilrul.
•T’he Yicouite de Cham illard, a colo­
nel of m urines in the navy of Fruuce, 
surving as  a volunteer in the  Am ericuu 
squadron," wus the  reply.
“And you come on behalf of”—
“Cuptalll John Paul Jones, to  protest 
against your unlaw ful detention of a n ­
o ther F rench  officer, the  M arquis de 
liichem ont, my lord."
I "H e is a spy. caught in the  very act; 
i he has udm itted it, and, if th a t  were 
not enough, 1 find he is an  a tta in ted  
j tra ito r. A court is ordered for tomor- 
j row m orning on the Serupls; ids exe­
cution, which will he inevitable, is set 
I for ha lf u fte r U o'clock in the even­
ing; he shall hang from  one of the 
friga te ’s yardarm s.”
"De C ham illard," said O'Neill, "you 
can do nothing."
“The law s of w ar"— persisted the 
Frenchm an.
" I t  Is In accordance w ith those laws 
th a t  I do w hat I do.” replied the  ad­
m iral sRortly, "and you m ay say to 
your captain th a t  if I catch him he 
shall sw ing from  the first yardarm  
th a t comes In the harbor."
"I am  answ ered, then. Very good; I 
shall rem em ber your courteous words, 
my lord. And now I en ter my formal 
pro test against tills unw arran ted  ac­
tion on your part concerning llie Mar­
quis de liich em o n t The king of 
F rance  will have som ething to say 
about It. 1 hid you farew ell."
"Farew ell, sir,” said the adm iral, In­
differently tu rn ing  aw ay.
"He R ichem ont goodli.v; embrace 
me.” As the tw o men cam e together 
the F renchm an whispered, "This wo­
m an—Is she your friend?"
"Yes,” replied O’Neill quickly.
"M ndemol-elle," said De Cham illard, 
tu rn ing  to E lizabeth w ith n keen look 
In Ills eyes. Itecognlzing him nt last, 
she stretched  nut her hand to l i lm . He 
m urm ured  ns he bent low over I t  "Do- 
lny the  execution for n t lenst six hours, 
nnd I will save him.” E lizabeth sank 
down In her chair, a gleam  of hope In 
her heart.
"I sa lu te  you,” he said, tu rn ing  nwny.
"Sergeant."  cried the adm iral, " a t­
tend th e  Vleomte de Cham illard and 
see him  snfely bestow ed on Ills vessel.”
As llie F renchm an turned  tow ard the 
door he came face to face w ith Mnjor 
Coventry re tu rn in g  w ith  the  orders he 
hyd prepared.
“P au l Jones, by henven!" shouted 
the  h itter.
“At your service,” said the  supposed 
Frenchm an, prom ptly tearing  off Ills 
w ig and laying Ills hand on his sword.
“ Un!” cried Hie adm iral. “H aveyou  
dared  to come here? I have you now! 
Call the  guard! Sergeant, a rre s t tills 
rebel, th is  tra ito r, tills pira te! D isarm  
him! You shall never leave th is cas­
tle hut for th e  ship, Blr. The yard- 
nrm h  there.”
“Stop, my lord,” answ ered  Jones 
calm ly as  the men crowded tow ard
i t
"Thou knoucst that I  love thee.'” 
him. "S tand  bnck, sergeant! Ilnck, 
men! You cannot touch me. I have 
th a t  which will p ro tect me w herever 
files the E nglish Hag.”
“ And th a t  is"— said the  .adm iral, 
sm iling contem ptuously '
"Y our word, s ir—the word of an  Eng­
lish officer."
The old m an bit his lip In chagrined 
silence. He struggled w ith  himself, 
looking n t the  easy, Insouciant Scots­
m an before him.
“ In seventy years It Iuir not been bro­
ken,” he said a t last. "W ell for you 
th a t you secured It. Go! You are  free! 
You are  n bold man, sir; hut, 1 w arn 
you, do not cross my p a th  again."
“ I am proud to have m et so tru e  n 
gentlem an. Will you honor me?" suld 
Paul Jones, presenting  Ills snuffbox to 
the  adm iral. The old m an hesitated, 
laughed In spite of him self and finally 
helped him self to a pinch.
"The Insolence of the m an!" he ex ­
claimed. " I 'd  like to have m et you In 
my young days, yn rdunn  to yardarm ."
"I would huve endeavored to occupy 
you, sir," said Jones coolly. "And now 
1 bid you farew ell."
He shot oue m eaning glnnce at Eliza­
beth, and his lips seemed to form the 
words "six hours" us he departed  from 
the room.
“ Here Is the  w arran t, sir,” said Cov­
entry. "Again 1 ask, anil this tim e 1 
ask my father, enn nothing he done?"
"Nothing, sir; less us a fa th e r than 
In any oilier capacity. Sergeant, take 
your prisoner. Mujor Coventry, you 
will conduct him on the Serupls uinl ru- 
uiulu there as my representative until 
the  execution Is over. Sir, you huve 
borne yourself well this day. I would 
shake you liy the  hand. Goodhy."
O'Neill clasped the proffered hand 
warmly anil then looked from Coven­
try, s tanding erect, Immovable, white 
faced, to Elizabeth, who wus still s it­
ting w ith bowed head, a world of cn- 
treuty In his gluucc. Coventry nodded 
und turned aw ay. O'Neill stepped 
quickly to the g irl's side, took her build 
111 his, bowed low over it, pressed u 
long kiss upon It.
"May you be happy!" he suld. "F a re ­
well!" Shu looked u t him lu duzud si­
lence.
"Sir," he continued, turn ing  buck to 
Coventry and suluting lilm , ” 1 u in  
ready. I.eail on.”
"Forw ard , m arch, sergeant!" com­
manded the officer hoarsely, und w ith 
no backw ard look th e  little  cortege 
moved from the room. The girl rose to 
her feet as If to s ta rt u fte r them , hut 
the old m an restrained  her.
"O'Neill. O 'Neill!" rung through the 
h u ll- a wild, despairing cry—und then 
l.aily Elizabeth sank down white und 
mill ut the feet of the udm lral.
"And th is  Is love!” ho m urm ured, 
shaking his old head. " I  hud forgotten 
It." __________________________
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C H A PT E R  X III.
A DESrRRATB MOVE.
T wns m orning w hen Ellzn- 
bplh uiimp ngnin to the  tpr- 
rncp nbovp the w ntpr b a tte ry  
ovprlooklng the harbor. She
hnd pnRKtHl a night of aleepleftft agony, 
nnd her pallid  face, with it* haggard 
expression, the  groat black circles un 
dor the eyes—for her g rief hnd been 
too deep for tears- gave ou tw ard  evi­
dence of lier breaking  heart. She had 
besought the adm iral again  nnd again 
to slay the execution of her lover, u rg­
ing every plea th a t the most desperate  
mind could suggest. She hnd implored 
his m ercy and pity upon every ground, 
nnd upon his inexorable refusal hud 
begged Hint lie m ight be reprieved for 
a few hours and  th a t she m ight nt 
lenst be allowed to see him  1»efore he 
died. Touched by her sorrow, a t  first 
the old man had been inclined to g rant 
this petition and  hnd scribbled a line 
on his official paper, giving the desired 
permission, hu t before he signed nnd 
sealed It he changed his mind and 
deemed Lt best to refuse—m ore m erci­
ful to her, in fact.
I t  really w rung  his h ea rt to be un­
able to extend clemency to th is young 
man. l ie  repented him of the tem pta­
tion he had throw n in his way. The 
nobility w ith  which O’Neill had re­
fused nnd rejected  the chance of life 
which had been offered him, the sim ­
plicity w ith w hich he had given ip 
every th ing  fo r honor, im pressed him 
more th an  ever. l ie  w as sick a t heart 
n t the grief of his w ard, whom he 
tru ly  loved, nnd the broken, despairing 
fnce of his son since he hud learned 
th a t  E lizabeth  loved O’Neill haunted  
him. l ie  w ished th a t  the  Irishm an 
had never come across his path , though 
he could not hut adm ire his honor, his 
grace and Ills courage. l ie  w as bit­
terly  sorry th a t he had ever attem pted  
to Influence the  man. H e had an un­
com fortable and grow ing suspicion 
th a t  his plans had brought nothing 
bu t trouble to every one. Breaking 
aw ay from the presence of E lizabeth, 
whose nngulshdd face wns n living re­
proach to lilm, he finally secluded him­
self In his office and refused to see her 
again.
So the day , like yesterday , wore 
nwny, but, oh, how differently! The 
girl never knew how she passed the 
hours. She wandered restlessly  up 
nnd down th e  terrace, her eyes s tra in ­
ed upon the sea. T he garrison, who 
Idolized her to a m an, had been appris­
ed by the sergeant of w h a t had hap­
pened, and, to a man, they  were upon 
her side. T he mem would never forget 
the  picture she m ade us they w atched 
her pacing to and fro; ceaselessly gaz­
ing a t the  w hite  ship in the  harbor— 
her lover’s prison, his scaffold, even.
The sense of im potent helplessness 
w ith  which she w as compelled to7face 
the situation , the  knowledge th a t 
O’Neill wns doomed absolutely, that 
there  w as noth ing  th a t she could do or 
say which would a lte r  th e  decision, 
w as terrible. She hnd been accustomed 
to  have her will and, like m ost women, 
loved It. Now she had to s tand  by in 
the  bright sunlight w ith nil the  strength  
of life and youth  and love in her veins 
and In his und see her lover choked to 
dea th —hnnged like a dog—at the black 
yardarm  of th a t g rea t ship yonder.
And for w hat?  W omanlike, she put 
aside every thought of him  hut th a t he 
had dared dea th  itse lf only to see her, 
to he in her presence again! Oh, how 
splendid, how handsom e, how noble, he 
had been lu the g reat hall when he had 
refused her ra th e r  than  to tak e  her as 
the  rew ard  of treachery ! And now he 
w as to become a lifeless lump of clay, 
alive to her only us a memory, a recol­
lection—how cruel! She could not, she 
would not, s tand  lt. She rucked her 
brain over and  over. W as there  noth­
ing? No—
It was late  in the  afternoon. H er 
m aid had not been able to d rag  her 
from the terruce whence she hnd a view 
of the ship on which her lover was to 
be executed—m urdered, she said. As 
she gazed upon it she noticed two men 
clim bing nim bly up the  black shrouds 
about the forem ast. W hen they reached 
the foreynrd they ran  out on the  y a rd ­
arm . One of them  carried  something. 
A rope wus dragging from  it. In obe­
dience to an  Imperious command bei 
maid rafi and fetched her u glaua. One 
look through lt showed her—she w as u 
sailor's w ard —th a t they were rigging a 
whip on the  yurdarm , they were secur 
lng there  a girtllne block through 
which a rope wus rove leading to the 
top and thence to the  deck. She dl 
vined ut once Its hideous purpose. The 
hour! The hour! I la d  it grown so 
lute? W ae It so neur, ho near? Was 
there n God lu thu t blue heaven bend 
lng ubove her head? Could such things 
be?
A sick feeling cam e over her heart, 
nnd she would have fu ln ted  but for a 
sudden inspirutlon. Again she seized 
the teleecope—an unusually  strong one, 
by the w uy—anti, raising  it to her eyes 
w ith  unsteady hand, eu g erly ^w ep t the 
»eu off in the direction of Flainborough 
head, rising fain tly  down to the south­
w ard, a long distance uwuy. F or a 
long tim e her nervous, trem bling 
hands could not get th a t  p a rt of the 
horizon in focus. She finally knelt 
down and rested the  tube upon the 
parupet, b rea th ing  a pruyer us she did 
so, und looked again. •
Ah! A t last she hud it, and there  
sw ept into the field of vision three 
gleam s of w hite on the  sky line, p ro­
claiming, even to her unpractlced eye, 
the suils of ships! W hat had that in­
dom itable m an said to  her lust n ight 
in the hull?
“ Delay tla; execution for a t lenst six 
hours, and 1 will save him.” He w as 
not one to promise lightly. She would 
try ugaln. The telescope fell w ith  u 
crush u t her feet.
She would muke one more appeul to 
the  adm iral. I t  w as late, but there 
m ight yet be time. On the in stan t she 
turned, leaving the s ta rtled  m u id , und 
ran like u fleet footed fuw n along the
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terrace, down th e  stone steps through 
the w ater battery , through the bailey. 
Into the Inner court, down the long 
passage nnd Into the grant linll of th e  
night before, w here  the adm iral w ns 
usually to be found a t th is hour. She 
dashed Impetuously Into the  room, c ry ­
ing:
"T he adm iral, quick! W here Is he?"
"Ships 1ms been reported down a t 
Itriil 11n'toii tiny—furrln  ships, y cr Icd- 
dysl.lp,” replied tlic old sergeant, w ho 
happ u r d  to be th ere  alone, "an ’ his 
lmlshlp took horse about hulf past 12 
o'( lock to go down there."
Failure! H er Inst hope gone! She 
sank down Into th e  cliulr. Reaction 
had come. She w as Diluting, helpless, 
dying. I t w i l l  over! The sergeant 
s ta rted  tow ard her, hts face full of 
I’lty. Klfe w as s itting  In the  adm iral's  
c h a ir .b y  the g rea t table. H er glance 
fell Itstlossly upon It. A t the  m om ent 
unother Idea Hashed Into her mind. 
D esperate, foolish, nevertheless she 
would try  lt—try  unythiug. This a t  
least was action. She s ta rted  to her 
feet again on the  lustnut, lu stluet w ith  
life.
“Lenve me a t  once and see th a t  no 
one In terrup ts me. I wish to be 
alone," she said Imperiously to the  as­
tonished sergeant, who bowed respect­
fully  und w ithdrew . H alf an  hour 
la te r  she came hurried ly  out of the  
room, w hite faced, d raw n, nerved up 
to desperate  endeavor.
• • • • • • •
How lie got through th e  n ight O'Neill 
never knew. The court m urtlul in tile 
m orning hud taken  little  tim e. Its  
sentence, a foregone conclusion, 
prom ptly approved by the adm iral, 
hud been dea th  by hanging a t hnlf 
a fte r  0 o'clock th a t night. H e hud re- 
fused to give any fu rth e r parole lu the 
fu ln t hope th a t  som ething m ight ena­
ble him to escape, und consequently 
hud been heavily Ironed anil placed In 
confinement lu the space betw eeu tw o 
of the g rea t guns on the lower gun 
deck—th e  Serupls wus a double banked 
frigate—on the s ta rb o ard  side. The 
forethought of Coventry, who had a t­
tended lilm w ith  the  solicitude and  
kindness of u bro ther and hud pleaded 
fur him uiiuvuitlngly before the  court, 
hud caused a uanvas screen to be pro­
vided, which Inclosed tw o of the  guns 
aiul allowed him to pass hts hours un­
disturbed  by the curious gaze of the  
English seuineu. Au arm ed m urine 
stood alw ays us sentry  befure the  
screen.
C aptain  Pearson, u ga llan t officer, 
had been k indness Itself In a ll his a r ­
rangem ents, but l i l t  orders, which w ere 
perem ptory, left him  no discretion 
w hutever. O'Neill passed his tim e sit­
ting  by the  open port, leuulug on a 
gun, gazing out over the w u ter u t the  
gray  old custle w here he hud fouud his 
love uud met his fute. M any tragedies 
bad been enacted w ith in  its  w alls d u r­
ing lung centuries of h istory—none sud- 
der than  hie own.
It  would have been foolish to say 
th a t  he had no regrets. No one could 
th ink of the possibilities of happiness 
presented by such u love s s  th u t which 
he wus now assu red  E lizabeth fe lt for 
ldm w ithout a sense of despuir coming 
over the uilud in the knowledge they 
were not to be enjoyed, but be w as a 
suitor, und generations of heroic ances­
tors bad  accustom ed him to look death  
In the face uud smile uuduuuled a t  its  
harsh, forbidding appeuruuce.
"Fortune, Infortune, fo rtune," hud 
been the m otto of this brunch of the  
redhanded O'Neills; a t  leas t thu t wus 
the punning  L atin  transla tion  of a Cel­
tic orlginul which w euu t "F o rtu n e  and 
m isfortune a re  alike to  th e  strong.”
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W hen his friends nnd neqnnlntances 
I t  the  F rench  court, those knights nnd 
Indies w ith whom he hnd ruffled It so 
bravely, the  young king, his nm ster, 
his old comrade*, the linrd fighters on 
the  R ichard, her dauntless captain, 
thn t brave old mnn. his fntber, heard 
bow he died, they would learn thnt he 
hnd m et the Inst g rim ’enemy with the 
wonted In trepidity  of his race. No­
blesse oblige: nnd then having m ade his 
pence w ith nod ns best he could alone 
—he wns of a different faith  from flint 
of the chaplain of the ship he gave 
him self over to m ournful dream s of 
E lizabeth  How ard.
Lnte In th e  afternoon Ids m editations 
Were In terrupted by the arrival of C o t  
entry . T ha poignant unhappiness of 
the young Englishm an was If anything 
g rea te r  than  thn t of O’Neill. H is eu 
gage merit to E lizabeth H ow ard, with 
whom he hnd grown up, had been nl 
first moi;e or less a m atter of conven 
lence, nnd he hnd never entirely real 
Izod the hold she had taken upon his 
h ea rt un til be heard her In the arm s ot 
O’Neill m ake th a t  fran tic  avownl ot 
her overw helm ing passion. Men fre 
quenlly  do not know the value of wlinl 
they have until they lose lt.
C oventry 's heart hnd been su r 
charged w ith  love and devotion to thin 
wom an, and because hla life hnd gilded 
on evenly he had not known how full 
o f love It wns until he had been no 
shaken th a t It hnd overflowed. He 
would, he thought, cheerfully have
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sec you. my 
said O'Neill. «Aill 
in a melnn
O'Neill poascif h it  time tilting  by the 
open port.
taken  th e  o ther’s place, sentence of 
d ea th  and nil, could lie henr but onco 
before lie died the ringing acconta of 
■ucli a sublim e confession nnd for him ­
self. I lls  love for the wom an of his 
choice w as of the  most exalted charac­
te r  and  m ight well, were m erit or fit­
ness alone to  be considered In such a 
case, have claimed her own deepest 
feelings in return.
W hen E lizabeth hnd appealed to him 
to  Intervene, w ith n niagiiunlm lty as 
ra re  ns lt wns noble, he hail subordinat­
ed i l l s  happiness to her own and had 
endenvored to procure a m itigation of 
th e  punishm ent Imposed upon his rival, 
though he knew Ills success would 
th ro w  his promised wife into the  arm s 
of O’Neill. He hnd not done tills with- 
.o u t a terrib le  struggle—it wus u gray 
faced, broken m an who looked upon 
the world of today In place of the sm il­
ing youth of the  night before—but he 
hnd done It. He felt th u t the sacrifice 
would cost him his life, anil for th a t he 
w as tru ly  glad; yet he hud offered it 
freely, generously und nobly. H e hail 
not hesita ted  to do so, for w ith him  the 
happiness of E lizabeth H ow urd wus 
th e  param ount passion.
I f  she did not love him he could nt 
least show her w hut love tru ly  m eant 
in its  h ighest sense, give her a lesson 
in  love like to the lesson In honor thnt 
o ther m an had exhibited lust night. 
F or h er he stood ready to give up ev­
e ry th ing ; his own fu tu re  he did not 
allow to weigh a m oment in the bal­
ance beside hers.
T here w as som ething grandly sub­
lime in tills u tte r  ulmegatlon of self, so 
sim ply done fur ano ther's  happiness. 
Coventry had been a Clirlstluii a fte r  a 
ra th e r  be tte r fashion perhaps than 
m ost young men of his time; Ids asso­
ciations w ith  the sweet, pure girl he 
loved hnd kept lilm so. All Ills people 
for generiitlbns bud been churchm en; 
th is  seemed to him to be the right 
th ing  to do, the th ing dem anded of a 
gentlem un; the greutext Uentlem un of 
them  all, who had shown bis breeding 
on a cross, had set the exam ple of self 
sacrifice. A sentence quoted by the 
chaplain in the service a few days be­
fore which bad struck his fancy ran 
in his head. l ie  hud a good memory.
“ I will very gladly spend and be 
spent for you, thpugll the more ab u n ­
dan tly  1 love you the less I be loved."
Yes, th a t was it.
A t the  first moment when he found 
las t n ight that Ids pleadings were of 
no nvull und th a t O'Neill was doomed 
to die bis heart bull leaped i l l  Ids 
b reast a t the thought thut bis rival 
would be removed, but lie hail crushed 
th e  thought ns unw orthy a gentlem an 
of his high ideals, and there bad come 
to lilm In addition n consciousness th a t 
to u love like E lizabeth H ow ard 's the 
dea th  of u beloved would m ake no 
change. Such passions come hut once 
lu u lifetime, und when they a rrive  
. they  a re  as  e ternal as the stars. l ie  
h ad  given her up, and she belonged in 
life or death  to another. A glance u t 
Ids own anguished h ea rt enubled him 
to feel for her. Time would not soften
u blow to a nnture like to hers.
In  the execution of O’Neill Coventry 
saw  the dcutli w arran t of Elizabeth. 
I la  hud pussed the day rucking Ids 
bruin und th inking of some way to de­
lay the  execution, bu t w ithout avull. 
H e would huve stepped a t nothing to 
save them  both. In  despuir ho hud 
come to consult w ith  his rival.
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"W ould God thnt I could see yon In 
any  place b u t tills!" answered the 
young E nglishm an 
" A ll. y « s ,” replied O’Neill. Ills eyes 
brightening. "Then we m ight fight It 
out, m an to m an, sword to sword 
and"— -
"Not so.” m ournfully  replied Cov 
entry. "T he b a ttle  has been fought, 
nnd you have won ngnln. W hether 
you live or die, E lizabeth H ow ard Is 
not for m e.’’
“My poor friend, m ay the day upon 
which I crossed your paths be accura 
ed! I have brought to each of you 
nothing but sorrow ." replied the youiif) 
sailor sadly, touched n t the o ther’l 
surrender.
" I t  was fate. O'Neill. Do not re­
proach yourself w ith that. All day 
long I have been striv ing  to think oi 
some m eans to delay this accursed exe­
cution until I gould coinm unlcaje with 
the  king. An appeal to tils clemency 
m ight—but no—I see do way, nothing, 
unless—you know”— He hesitated 
and hung his head, blushing painfully
“No m ore of that If you love me, 
Coventry," said O'Neill gravely. "P u l 
yourself lu my place. Could you do It 1 
Ah, you shake your heud. you seel 
N either could I, not even to purelinse 
heaven.” T here  w as a king puuse be­
tw een them.
"O'Neill.” said the Englishm an 
last, "would th a t  I could luke youi 
place f '
"H ut yon cannot, M ajor Coventry,” 
replied th e  o ther gratefully . "You 
honor me lu the  thought, but If you 
could I should refuse to allow It. You 
are  the be tte r man. AU uiy life I have 
been a gay, reckless, pleusure seeking 
Boblier ot fortune, w ith never n serl 
oils purposo until now, and now It is 
too Intel You are  the w orthy one, uod 
you m ust Uve to w atch over and to care 
for her whom  we both love. Perhnpu 
—surely—In days to come she will for­
get; time, absence, you knoW—she will 
rew ard  your devotion she m ust—you 
will be happy"— Ills  voice broke, anil 
he turiaW  aw ay Ills face and looked 
out of the open port. Coventry Bhook 
hla head.
“You know her not, sir. She la not 
for me, nor would I take her, loving 
you. My love Is too deep for tliat. Nor 
would she come. Shu will never forgot 
you." O’Neill's h ea rt leuped a t  th is as 
surnnee.
T he sh ip 's bell on the deck above 
them  struck  four times. I t  wna t| 
o’clock! T here  wus u little  silence 
w ithin the screen.
"T he hour approaches,” sold O’Neill 
softly a t last. “ I would be ulouo for a 
few  m oments before—you understand?''
"Yes," said th e  other, rising nnd 
pressing his bund. "Hnvo you nothing 
to say, no m essage to send to”—he 
asked m agnanim ously.
“Nothing—nothing; ’t  Is best so. Y'ou 
will come fo r me n t the tim e?"
“Yea, und I will s tand  by you to the 
end, like a soldier.1
"Y’ou do me g rea t honor,” replied the 
o ther thankfu lly . Coventry looked a t 
him a  m oment, shook his head and 
turned uwuy.
In  the  p ray ers  of the  young Irish ­
m an the face of the  girl he loved would 
obtrude Itself. I t  seemed hut a mo­
m ent before he heard the tram p of 
arm ed men coming, along the deck. 
They stopped before the screen. It 
wus gipcned, und Coventry, pale as 
dentil, p resented  him self n t the open­
ing. The screen w as prom ptly folded 
hack, there  w ere m arines fully arm ed 
before It, tliu chaplain, too, in the 
w hite robes of his otllce.
"I am  ready, gentlem en,” said O’Neill 
calmly, “May I not go to my death  
unbound?" he asked.
A t a nod from  Coventry the m aster 
a t uruis unlocked the fe tters about his 
feet and bunds. T he prisoner took bis 
place In the  m idst of the little  squad of 
men und usceudcd to the  spur deck. 
The sh ip 's company of uyirlucs wa 
d raw n  up a f t  on tho quurter deck 
Most (ft th e  seam en of the  crew were 
a rranged  In orderly  ranks In the star- 
hoard gaugw uy. Forw ard  a grating  
had been rigged on the bulw arks under 
the port fore  yurdarm . A new rope led 
from  the g rating  up through the block 
In the  yardurm , cam e inboard to uu- 
o ther block under the  top and thence 
through a block fixed to the deck. 
Some sixty or seventy men chosun by 
lot from  the sh ip 's company had hold 
of the rope which wus led uft along tho 
port gangw ay. In fro n t of the murines 
stood C aptain  l ’earsou and his officers 
In full uniform . The prisoner wus h a lt­
ed before him.
“A re you aw are, sir," said the cap­
tain  gravely, " th u t the hour for the 
carry ing  out of the  sentence of the 
court approaches?"
"Yes, s ir,” answered O’Neill cour­
teously.
“H ave you any th ing  to say before 
th n t tim e?"
"I have to thank  you nil for your 
kindness to m e; nothing else, sir."
“Allow me, air,” anld the captain, “ to 
assure  you of tho g rea t personal d is­
tas te  and reg ret I feel a t being com­
pelled to tak e  th is  action."
"Your feelings do you honor, sir," re­
plied O’Neill gravely, "hu t lt  Is a m ut­
te r  of duty . P ray  proceed.”
'/C aptain P earson,’’ said Coventry In 
greHt ugltatlon, "can nothing he done 
to delay th is  execution a few  hours? 
T here  a re  considerations, sir, lu my 
possession which, 1 feel Bure, would In­
cline his m ajesty , could he be comm u­
nicated w ith, to ex tend  clemency to 
th is  gentlem an—clrcum stunees which”—
"A re these circum stances w ithin the 
knowledge of Lord W esthrooke, M ajor 
C oventry?" answ ered  the cuptuiu, su r­
prised a t  the  unusual n a tu re  of the in­
terruption .
"They ure, sir."
"H av e  you m entioned them  to  him? 
H ave you called his a tten tion  specific­
ally to them . I m ean?"
"Yes, sir, I have,” answ ered the sol­
d ier reluctantly .
"And they have evidently not Influ­
enced him, you see. T herefore 1 fail 
to see how I cuu perm it them to weigh 
w ith  m e."
“B ut a deluy, sir, of a day, of un 
hour even, until 1 can comm unicate 
w ith  th e  uduilrul again! F or God’a 
sake, sir, do not hung tills gentlem an 
like’’— (
“M ajor Coventry, £pu are a soldier 
uud should not m ake such un appeul.
1 have my orders. You have shown me 
no cause to d isregard them. I  cannot 
take  lt upon m yself to do so. 1 dare  
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the  thickened cuticle. D ry , w ithout 
hard rubbing, and apply C’uticura Oint­
m ent freely, to  nllay itch ing ,Irritation  
nnd inflammation, and soothe and heal, 
nnd, lastly , In th e  severer form s, take 
Cuticurn Resolvent P ills, to  cool nnd 
cleanse the blood. A single set Is often 
sufficient to  cure tho m ost torturing, 
disfiguring and hum iliating skin, scalp 
nnd blood hum ours, w ith  loss of hair, 
when all else falls.
“ But uu hour, sir, until I**—
“Not a moment. At five bells they 
inunt he curried out," said the captain 
Inflexibly. “No more, sir," he addod as 
Coventry m ade ail Impetuous step for­
w ard. “ I huve Indulged you too long 
already. Mr. Pascoe, take the prisoner 
forw ard .”
“I t  is useless, Coventry. W hy pro 
long th is agony longer? You have 
done w hat you could. I thank you 
and bless you,’’ said O'Neill ns they 
walked along the deck to the place of 
the grating.
“ Will you pleuae step up here, sir?’ 
said Pascoe, the first lieu tenan t of the 
Serupls. who hud the m atter hi charge 
pointing to the gru ting  on the  rail as 
they came abreast of it.
“ It is a fa ir  aud easy place from 
which to step to heaven, sir, or to the 
o ther place as well.’’ said the Irishm an 
smiling, as he stopped on the rail, 
p ray  you to tell your men to s ta r t  me 
on my way with a quick pull and a 
aw lft run." Pascoe nodded in coiupre 
hennion. This would lie a ease In 
which speed would be merciful.
A boatsw ain’s m ate  now stepped up 
beside the prisoner and hound Ids foet 
nnd hands with a lashing. A hung- 
m an’s knot hud been m ade by expert 
fingers in the rope leading from the 
yardarm , und the running  noose was 
quickly east about O ’N cIH'h nock.
"T he collar o f an  ancient order, th is ,” 
observed O’Neill, still smiling. "And 
now one last request, sir," he added, 
tu rn ing  to the lieutenant.
“And tlia t is?"
“Throw  aw ay th n t black cap, sir. 
Lot me go w ith my eyes open." The 
lieu tenant hesitated a uiouient. The 
whole ship’s company w as filled with 
adm iration  for the  in trep id  und gul 
hint Irishm an.
“ Do it, for God's sake, Pascoe!" 
w hispered Coventry, springing up 
alongside O’Velll and the sailor, who, 
to avoid him, stopped hack aud stood 
on the rail by the fore shrouds.
“ W hat a re  you doing there, Mujor 
C oventry?" answ ered Pascoe.
“Nothing. I prom ised to stand  by 
him to the last,"  replied Coventry. 
The officer hesita ted  a moment und 
then  threw  the cap Into the wuter.
“ I thank you." said O’Neill huskily.
IIow  much tim e is there?"
“About two m inutes, 1 think," said 
th e  lieu tenant nervously.
“ You will run aw ay w ith the fall at 
the first or last stroke of the hell?"
T he last, sir."
No more," said O’Neill to Coventry, 
tu rn ing  his face in the direction of the 
shore. The deep voice of the w hite 
robed priest alone broke the  silence:
‘Thou know est, Lord, the  secrets 
of our heurts; shu t not thy m erciful 
ears to our prayer; hut spure us, Lord 
most holy, O Uod most m ighty, O holy 
and m erciful Buvlour, thou most 
worthy Judge eternal, suffer us not, at 
our last hour, for uuy puins of death, 
to fall from thee.’ ”
O n to n  the w uter a w hite sailed little 
bout was speeding sw iftly  tow ard 
them. T here wus a wom an in it. The 
eyes of love, even in the presence of 
death, ure keen, perhaps even keener 
then th an  ever. I t  wus Elizuheth H ow­
ard. O’Neill recognised her u t once. 
Good heuveus! W hy hud she come 
here? She would urrive  in tim e to see 
him  sw inging lifeless from  the y a rd ­
urm —a hideous sigh t for uny woman. 
H e could not tuke his eyes from  her.
“See!" he whispered to Coventry. 
“T h u t boat yonder! tihe is there."
“My God!" suld the  officer. "W hat 
ahull we do?"
“Nothing; ’tls too late."
“She has som ething In her hand!" 
cried Coventry. “ W hut can It  be?"
“Forward, there!" cried the captain, 
watch in hand. “Strike tha bell five!"
T he mellow tones of the first couplet 
of the  sh ip’s bell rang  o u t lu obedi­
ence to the  comm and. The hour w as 
come! I t  w as hla death  slgnui, bu t 
O’Neill never tu rned  his heud from  the 
approuchlug boat. The old q u arte rm as­
te r  struck  the bell deliberately, linger­
ing over It reluctantly . A little  shiver 
run through the men.
"Btaud by!" shouted the  lieu tenant 
in a voice he strove in vuiu to m ake 
firm. "M uke a quick jerk  and a Mvcly 
run, lads, for God’s sake!"
The men grasped th e  rope more 
firmly and sprang into position for the 
Jump. The next couplet wns struck  on 
th e  bell. The boat was n earer now. 
Coventry saw th a t the wom an waved 
som ething thn t looked like a paper In 
her hand. The last stroke of the bell 
rnng  out on the breathless, silent ship.
“Set tau t!’’ cried the  lieu tenant 
hoarsely. The men leaped forw ard  In­
s tan tly  to the shrill p iping of the 
boatsw ain ami his m ate. "Sway 
away!** he cried.
The tightened rope caught the  Irish 
mnn by tlie throat. A lightn ing  flash 
seemed to cleave the skies. He saw , ns 
In a vision, a great hall hung w ith  a r ­
ras, a picture fram e, a wom an radiant, 
beautiful, her eyes shining; an  Up­
raised hand. Like silver hells a voice 
m urm ured. "I love him, I love him!" 
She moved a ll, a gigantic hand caught 
him by the throat. He strove to cry 
out. I t  clutched him tighter and tig h t­
er. Blackness like a pall fell before 
him. abutting out the sm iling face-* 
d ea th -ag o n y - lie saw no more. He 
sw ung Into the a ir and w as nothing.
T he quick eye of Major Coventry hnd 
detected a t lust w hat the girl w as w av­
ing.
“Thnt paper!" he cried fran tically  ns 
the last hell struck. “ It m ust be a re ­
prieve. The adm iral has relented."
W as It too lnte? Quick as thought he 
snatched tlie sheath knife from  the belt 
of the sailor near him. It wns too late 
to stop the men on the rope even' had 
he possessed the power, hut ns O’NelM 
rose in the a ir he eaught him around 
the w aist and with one rapid blow sev­
ered the •tra in ing  rope above Ids head. 
Assisted at once by the sailor alougslde 
of him. they lowered the bound, un- 
conedous man upon the deck beneath 
them . It was nil done lu the tw inkling 
of nn eye. The men on the ship broke 
out in ringing cheers.
The rope, being relieved of the weight 
ftf the Laxly, of course run rapidly 
through the block. aud the men hauling 
lt pitched pel line 11 over them selves upon 
the deck. T here was ■ moment of in 
tense excitement. Tlie seam en on the 
other side of the deck, cheering wildly, 
s ta rted  eagerly forw ard. The officers, 
•word in huml. sprang In front of them, 
driving them back. The m arine officer 
uft brought Ids men nt once to a tte n ­
tion with a sharp  word or two, and 
every piece w as ready in case of dis­
turbance. Pearson, white w ith rage at 
th& interruption, leaped forw ard.
“W hat Is tho meaning of th is?" he 
shouted. “ Who has dared to Interfere 
lu th is  m unnsr?"
“I, sir," replied Coventry fearlessly, 
looking up from Ids place by the uncon­
scious man.
"And by w hat right, sir?"  cried the 
onraged captain. “Though you be the 
son of the adm iral, you shall dearly  
rue th is unw arranted  assum ption of 
authority . W hat excuse hove you to 
offor for In terrupting  the sentence of a 
court m artia l?  W hat reason cun you 
urge for your presum ption?’*
"Bout alioy!" cried a sentnnn s ta ­
tioned a t the jxirt gangway.
“Sir," said Coventry, quietly  m eeting 
the  eye of the thoroughly Infuriated 
captain, "if 1 m istake not,*you will find 
my excuse in that boat."
“ Well for you, sir, If it he there! 
Never in iny tw enty years of service 
have I been so braved, and on my own 
ship too! See w hat boat it is,” said tlie 
captain, tu rn ing  to one of his m idship­
men, “and find out whut is w anted." 
Tlie lad came running hack presently 
und salu ted ..
“ ’TIs a lady, sir—the governor’s 
w ard —Lady Elizabeth How ard. She 
w ishes to come on board," he said.
“Lady E lizabeth How ard! This Is 
no place for women. Tills man is still 
to be hanged. W hat can she wiHh?" 
exclaimed tlie captain, frow ning.
“Receive her at once, sir, 1 beg," said 
Coventry. "She has a puper—my ex ­
cuse, sir,"  he added, smiling.
“Show her on board," said tlie cap­
tain  shortly to the m idshipm an. Then 
he looked down on tho still unconscious 
form  of O’Neill. "Send u surgeon here 
u t once, sir," he continued, und uu tlie 
lu tte r presented himself, “ Is the muu 
dead?" he asked.
“No, sir," said the surgeon, exainln 
lng him hastily  aud muking ready to 
apply some necessary restoratives, for 
which he disputched un uusiutunt to 
the sick buy.
“Get him in shupe, then, aud quickly, 
for another attem pt, for hang he shall 
if he has to he held up for it!” ordered 
tho captain  sternly.
A t th is moment the m idshipm an, fol­
lowed by Ludy Elizabeth, pale us 
deutli, a  blue bout cloak which belong-
l ie  ncvcrcd the e lruinluy rope. 
ed to her guardian, which she hud 
caught up in tho custle, fluttering in 
the  breeze, her hat gone, her hair d i­
sheveled, her hand clutching a paper, 
broke through the little  group.
‘Cuptaln Pearson - w h e re  is he?" she 
cried nervously. Then, us her eyes 
fell on the p rostrate  form of O’Neill 
she dropped the paper to the deck, 
covered her face wdth her bunds und 
rocked to und fro in agony. “Oh, my 
love, my love! Too lute, too lute!" she 
wulled, faltering.
“Not so. m adam ," suld the captain, 
tu rn ing  tow ard  her. "T he mun still 
lives, tlie surgeon assu res uie. He has 
but fuinted. Huve you a w arran t to 
stop the execution? I f  not lt must go 
on, aud it  shall go hurd  wdth Mujor 
Coventry us well."
"The prisoner is reprieved, sir. H ere 
is the puper.” said Elizuheth. life com­
ing buck to lier. "sealed uud signed 
by the adm iral himself. Oh, 1 liu<l it 
a moment since! W here has It gone?"
"H ere lt is. your ludyship.” said one
Corl to Burn
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> f the  officers, lifting it from the deck 
and bunding it to lier.
“There," she said, presenting it to 
the  captain. He opened It deliberate­
ly and g ln n c e il over tlie brief con­
tents. She watcluMl him w ith  a nerv ­
ousness she vainly attem pted  to con­
ceal. Menmvhile the doctor had suc­
ceeded in rousing O'Neill. The first 
glance of his eyes fell ou Ellzubeth, 
and nothing e ls e  lie  saw.
“H eaven and the angels!" lie m u r­
m ured faintly, not yet com prehending 
tlie position.
“ It seems to be Hindi* out properly 
and duly signed and sealed,’’ said tlie 
cap tain  slowly- "a reprieve for tlie 
prisoner until fu rth er notice, und p er­
mission for tlie bearer to see him 
uloue," lie ndd<*d suspiciously. T here 
w as a little pause. He turned tlie p a­
per over in Ids hand und looked sh a rp ­
ly a t the girl.
“Tlie adm iral cluxises a strange mes­
senger," lie added. “ I cannot say If 
this he regulur or no. Ills  handw rit­
ing is unfam iliar to me. I do not rec­
ognize this. You say you had it from 
hlin, m adam ?"
Elizabeth could not tru s t herself to 
speak; she only bowtxl. T here w ns ©▼ 
idently something very suspicious 
tlie captain in tin? whole proceeding. 
Tho signului'o did not seem Just right.
“Ah! I hnvo lt- M ajor Coventry!" he 
cried suddeuly.
T hu t m iserable young man, sick at 
heart, hnd shrunk into tho background 
since E lizabeth hud como nhoard, and 
tlie girl bud not ue«n him before. He 
had felt th a t i l ls  work was done when 
she appeared; but, no, he was to find 
out thu t his troubles hud but Just he 
gun.
"Oh!" she cried as he stepped for­
w ard, clutching him wildly by the 
arm , a look of terror in her eyes, as 
she added in a whisper, "Not you—I 
had forgotten yoil- we are lout!" In 
the b itte r knowledge th a t slic hnd fo r­
gotten him lie overlooked the clew to 
her action furnished by her last 
words.
“H ere la u reprieve from the adm i­
ral," said the captain. " I t  teem s to bo 
correct, nnd yet will you look over it 
and give me your opinion? You are fu- 
n illiar with his w riting at any rate. 
My ludy, forgive the questioning, but 
the  m atter Is most serious, and I m ust 
be absolutely ussured."
"H ere is the paper, E dw ard," Raid 
E lizabeth desperately, taklug it  from 
the cap ta in ’s outstretched  hand. "Is 
pot tlia t the w riting of the adm iral?" 
she added eutreatlugly, uud then, 
clasping her bunds, she looked u t him 
witli all her soul In her eyes uud w ait­
ed, full of apprehension. A word, and 
he hanged her lover, and Incidentally, 
bu t surely, kllh<d lier; a word, and lie 
set them  fre<*! W hat tlie consequences 
to himself of ills decision might be, 
w'itli tho sublim e egotism of love for 
another, th e  neither knew nor ques­
tioned. Coventry gave a brief glance 
at tlie document. Ilesuw ’ what wus ex 
pected of him ; Ids life or her happlncHS 
trem bled in tlie balance. T rue to Ids de­
term ination, lie did not h esita te  a mo­
ment. In  tliat glance of a single second 
he realized tlie trutli, which he hud 
more than  suspected before.
" I t  Is," lie replied briefly and indif­
ferently  aloud. A little  prayer to God 
fo r forgiveness leaped within i l ls  heart 
a t  tlie falschoixl. l ie  hnd connived at 
her deceit, failed lu his soldierly duty, 
broken his honor, for this womuu. T'he 
reputation of a lifetime of loyal service 
to his king, the  honorable record of 
years of devotion to duty, hud been 
throw n uwuy in a m oment for her. He 
hud sacrificed more than  life itse lf for 
ills Jove, aud sh<^  loved unother! He 
turned  the paper over in ids huml uud 
then  quietly returned It to the cuptaln. 
He said no o ther word. He scarcely 
even looked a t Elizabeth, l ie  could not 
tru s t his own guze. T here m ight he re- 
I*roach lu It. And he would fain inuke 
the  sacrifice like u gentlemun at least.
“TTiunk God, thank God!" whispered 
E lizabeth under her breath* and the 
look of g ratitude  she flushed a t him 
would have gone fa r  to repay even u 
g rea te r sarriflee perhuj»s.
T'he keen rap tu in  was not yet sa tis­
fied, however.
"You wished to release him yourself,
I rem em ber," he suld uncertainly. “ I 
am by no m eans persuaded tliat hut it 
is Impossible fo r me to proceed now 
until I have seen th e  udm lral. Take 
the prisoner below," he said to the 
guurd, "and allow Lady Elizabeth to 
see him  uloue. Mr. Pascoe, tell the 
boatsw ain to pipe down aud call the 
watch."
(To be continued).
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ork Steamers the same night.
Connections made at Roel*land the following  
morning with steamers for Belfast. Castine, 
Rucknport and liungor. IsleslNim, I leer Isle, 
Sedgwick, Rrooklln, Rluehlll and Ellsworth, 
Vlnalhaven, Stonington. Hwan’n Island, South­
west Harlmr, Northeast Harbor aud Rar Harlmi 
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for Boston.
N O T IC E .
The Committee on Accounts und Claims here­
by g ive notice thut it will he in sensloii at the  
ofllce ot the ( ’Uy Clerk on Spring Street, ou 
Friday evening* at 7 o'clock. Immediately pre­
ceding »he regular m eetlug of the ( By Council 
for the purpose of auditing claim s ugalnst the1tv.
T l ie  C o m m ltle e  req u est th u t a ll  b ills  be  
iuhiIk on (lie  r .g u lu r  lu llb eu d s  o l  th e  city  
to  fM cllliule tb e ir  work These billheads cun 
lie obtained at the ottlco of tlie City Clerk.
M. A. JoHNSGN,
C. H DEVER HIE,
t V  M A. SULLIVAN.
Couiinlttee on Accounts aud Claims.
‘cltluud, Me., March 31, BM13.
HOTEL E M P IR E
BBOAOWAV AID 630 STREET, N. Y. CITY- 
Telephone io Every Uvoni.
R oom s I1 O O  P e r D a y  a u d  U p w a rd s .
tral I Ail surface cars of 
t h e  " M stropoliton  
Transit [C o"  pass
in  GrandCn 
ru i aJi e c a r s  
marked • '  Broad way 
to Fort l^ s  F s rry ’ ’
and ruach Hotel Em 
pire lu seveu m ioutes. th s Hotel Empire.
The U cs lsu ra u t ol the fcuipirc is noted for 
lb s  cxcclltocs ol Ils  cuisios. Ils  s l lk ic o l serv­
ice sod o iodcrs tr prices
a hue l i b r a  
bo ice llterutur 
the srclusive a  
our guests.
W T tliiu  tori
aud  shopping centers.
Scud lo r bookle t. W . Job us wo Q ulaa. Prop .
42«e7
Foley's Honey *aa T a r
tor children,aelc.iiuro. No opiate*.
for i boou the favorite Ho 
i o f i tel for tourists visit- 
I lug the Metropolis.
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B y
R A TH RON E IN S TA L b  A T l ON.
The Installation of the officers of 
M ayflow er Temple. Rathbone Sisters, 
will take place at K. P. Hall. Vlnal 
buildlflifl. next Monday evening. These 
ofll °r* will be Instilled by Mrs. T»ora 
M axey, assisted by Mrs. Allola W atts 
and Mrs. Mildred Cole: Mrs. Sarah E. 
B roun. P. C.; Mrs. Lizzie T. Moore, 
M E. C.: Mrs. Ada T. Vlnal. E.
Mrs Etta R. Allen. E. J.: Miss H attie 
L  Tillson. M.; Mts Ella W. Dunn. M. 
of R and C.; Mrs. Letcla R. Starrett, 
M ,f F.: Mrs. Cora Currier. P. of T.; 
Mrs Lydia Jameson. O. of O. T. V is­
itors are expected from Rockland.
All the new vegetables at H odgkin’s 
m ake your mouth w ater to look at 
them.
Tw o large cu lverts have been put In 
n?ar the A. M. Cobb house. This work 
w as done by the town, preparatory to 
building a piece of permanent state 
road from the Cobb barn toward 
Thomaston.
A B O l’ T T H E  CH U R CH E S.
Beginning next Sunday evening Rev. 
W . A. Newcombe will deliver his first 
sermon this season In a series of ser­
vices for the summer. The service will 
be held In the auditorium  of the Bap- 
tJst church and will commence at 7 
o ’clock.
Tw o persons were received Into mem­
bership of the Congregational church 
List Sunday m orning on confession. 
Communion wan observed.
Rev. A. H. Hanscom pastor of the
M ethodist Episcopal church will take 
for the subject of his sermon next 
Sunday morning "T he Pow er of Con­
science.”
SPO R T IN G  N EW S.
The new ball grounds off F luker 
Street have been named "K n o x ” as 
they are located on land which at one 
time belonged to the extensive estate 
of Maj. Gen. H enry Knox. The new 
grounds, as stated In T uesday’s issue, 
are of good size and are only three or 
four minutes w alk from Main street. 
The diamond will be ready for practice 
this Satu rday and It is one of. if not 
the best In Knox county. It will be 
fast. There is some talk  of dedicating 
the grounds sometime next week with 
a game, and In addition have a field 
day in town, with other sports and a t­
tractions.
Some new baseball talent is expected 
In town shortly.
Ah ball payers In Thom aston are In­
vited to get Into trim for the summer 
campaign, and In order to do so are 
requested to meet at the new grounds 
for practice.
A Thomaston Baseball Association 
should be organized In a few  days
There are a number of local players 
who are anxious to get into the game, 
and they’re good men too.
Rockland w ants to play Thomaston 
on the B roadw ay grounds and her 
w ants are liable to be supplied.
In teres* is Increasing here every day 
and the fans w ant to see the game 
start Games will probably be a r ­
ranged in a few days.
Thomaston will probably play at 
Rockland next Thursday, and R ock­
land at Thom aston the follow ing S a t­
urday.
SH IP P IN G  NOTES.
Business in the ship yards begins 
to take on a more active appearance 
since operations have been com m enc­
'd on the two schooners to be built 
hen? this season. At W ashburn Bros, 
yard  the keel is laid and the stern 
post up for the 1400 ton vessel to be 
constructed there. At the yard of 
Dunn & E lliot Co. the keel Is being 
laid for a three-m asted schooner.
Schooners N ettle Cushing and Eliza 
Lcvensaler have been discharged of 
their cargo of coal for J. O. Cushing & 
Co. The form er will load lime for New 
York and the latter stone at Long
Schooner Lizzie Carr Is being repair­
ed at the w harf of Dunn & Elliot Co.
Schooner Benjam in F rith, owned by 
Dunn & Elliot, is being repaired at 
Rockland.
Schooner Samuel Hart will load 
paving at Green Island for New 
York.
Schooner Adella Carleton Is being 
discharged of her cargo of oak timber 
at Central w harf
H A D  A S T E A K  F R Y .
A; 7.30 W ednesday evening 18 young 
ladies and gentlemen went on an up­
river excursion n e ir  the •Narrows" 
and enjoyed a steak  fry. There were 
watermelons galore, fresh beef enough 
to supply a detachm ent of Coxey'a 
army, sweet sm elling onions filled the 
d r  with perfum e and made the breath 
o f  all especially Inviting, a boat load 
of bread, cakes, pits, doughnuts, and a 
bag of Prim e Old Java coffee. After 
landing fires were kindled, and by 9 
o'clock the feast w as ready. The party 
returned home In the ea rly  hours of 
T hu rsday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M cFarland of 
Everett, W ash., will arrive In town In 
a  few days.
Spofford Craw ford of Marlboro. 
M ass, is visiting  Relatives here.
W alter, son of E. S. Stearns, is v isit­
ing in D anforth.
Mias H attie Rose of Boston is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. H. Hew ett. Main street.
P atrick  M cNam ara, who has been Hi 
fo r  a  number of months, is able to be 
out again.
R ow ing parties are getting very 
popular.
Pl m s are being made for a steak fry 
it Htimpson’a Point, to take place in 
the near future.
F o u r new* patent spring ch airs have
A pollo  Chocolates
High Grade Confections
I f  there are any better chocolates and 
b onbons m ade thau the A p o llo  we 
w o u ld  l ik e  to have you nam e them. 
W e  w ant to handle the best, and our 
ex p erien ce , coupled w ith the e x p e r i-  
enue o f hu ndreds o f other dealers, leads 
to believe  that A pollo  goods are the 
lx nt obta inable. K in d ly  rem em ber 
that th is is the p lace you g o t,th e m . 
W o je c e iy e  shipm ents at frequent iu- 
lei vals ho that the • audit** are a lw a y s
C 1 W O N  DRUG CO.,
DRUG ■’ RAPE CENTER
H U R R IC A N ENO RTH W A L D O B O
The W. C. T. U. met last week with 
Mrs. T. E. Cooper, East Jefferson.
Jew eler D. S. Nelson of A ugusta was 
In this place a few  d ays last week.
Mrs. Alice L. L aw  and daughter M il­
lie of Flanders Corner were here Mon­
day.
Mrs. W. R. W alters and daughter 
R uby and Miss Genie B. M eserve a t ­
tended a Baptist church reception at 
C. W. Kennedy's, E ast Jefferson. 
M onday evening.
Misses Angle Morse and I/eola Slde- 
llnger of W est W ashington visited the 
school In th is d istrict one day last 
week.
Joseph B. W elt of the v illage  was 
here Tuesday.
Fred Sprague of Rosllndale, Mass.. Is 
a guest of his grandparents. Josiah 
M ank and wife.
Miss G ertie Morse o f W ashington 
w as a guest of Miss L au ra T eague a 
few days last Week.
Mr. and Mrs. C layton  M. Oliver, who 
have been v isitin g  relatives In this v i­
cinity, returned to their home In 
Friendship one day last week.
Mrs. Elm er W arton  o f Jefferson was 
here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. N ew hert of W al­
tham. M ass., are visitin g  relatives In 
this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Keen went to 
Rockland F rid ay  to v isit their daugh­
ter, Mrs. T. C. K aler.
Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Jameson of 
Union were guests of Miss Agnes P. 
Burnhelm er the Fourth.
L evi C lark  of Prospect spent S atu r­
day and Sunday v isitin g  relatives In 
th is  vicinity.
H arry  M cG rath and Milton Brooks 
of Rosllndale, M ass., are guests of N a­
than B. Flanders and wife, F landers 
Corner.
Mrs. J. J. A. H offses w ent to R ock­
port T uesday to attend the "A t  home’ 
of Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Crockett, Jr. 
(nee Bessie E. M ears). Mrs. C rockett’s 
m other Is a sister of Mrs. Hoffses nnd 
and she will spend a few  d ays with 
them.
John Burnhelm er of this place In 
com pany with C. M. D avis of E ast 
Jefferson visited U topia park, W arren, 
Sunday.
Mrs. Nelson K a le r  and daughter, 
Mrs. Fred, Flanders, were guests of 
A lvin  K a le r and w ife, E a st W aldoboro 
Sunday.
D. O. Stahl w ent to Rockland T ues­
day. »
i Rev. H. W . Collins went to Boston 
M onday to enter a  hospital for a su r­
gical operation.
T. H. M ink w ent to the village Sun­
d a y  for his grandchild.
W . H. Stahl and w ife returned from 
Camden T uesday after  spending two 
weeks w ith their sons, E ra stu s F. and 
John L. Stahl.
The Sunday School picnic of the 
M ethodist Episcopal church here at 
D utch N eck the F ourth  w as a grand 
success. T hey report a  very  enjoyable 
and splendid time.
The glorious Fourth w as very quiet 
here, the picnic at D utch N eck and the 
circus at Rockland draw in g on the In­
h abitants of this place In such a  de­
gree. The night before the church bell 
w as rang a h a lf hour about m idnight 
and someone fired off a  cannon cra ck ­
er. In the evening there w as a very  
large gath erin g  to attend the dance at 
N ew  Centu ry hall.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Stahl went to the 
v illage  Monday.
The farm ers have not done any h a y­
ing yet nnd will not do m uch before 
next week as the grass is green and 
grow ing nicely.
Leonard V lnal visited Mr. Coyle III 
V lnalhaven a few  days last week. 
Miss Sadie Coyle o f V lnalhaven v isit­
ed her sister. Mrs. V lnal, last week.
Mr. M orrell o f HaMowell w as here 
taking pictures of the q u a rry  and all 
the workmen last week.
School closed last F rid ay, taught by 
Miss Perry and M iss Patterson
Thom as M urrey w as In the c ity  this 
week.
Alex W lggln visited his home nt 
W heelers Bny the Fourth
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Poland visited Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Drew at V lnalh aven  Satu r- 
flay.
Mamie Flem m ing Is stay in g  with 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrifield for a while.
Mrs. Olendenlng has gone to the 
Rockland hospital with her little  son 
W illie where he Is to receive surgical 
treatm ent.
Mrs. Hugh K eys visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R lssetts at V lnalhaven recently.
Joseph Bend visited Mr. and Mrs. 
N iles M attson In Rockland, Satu rd ay  
nnd Sunday.
John Sw anson returned from W is­
consin recently nnd Is In his old place 
again as blacksm ith.
Hanson Clough caught 130 cod fish 
with the line and hook one day re­
cently.
Miss Corinne Howard of Rockland 
was the guest of M iss Edith Clough 
recently.
George M arr. Mr. nnd Mrs. K in g - 
horn and fam ily  went to Rockland last 
week.
w as aw akened about 11, by some one 
try in g  to force open her window. Up­
on her cry  for help the window, a c­
cording to conjecture was dropped 
sh atterin g  the glass, and the Intruder 
disappeared. The ea rly  hour of even­
ing, the exposed position of the w in­
dow which Is In the second story, on 
the street, and the reckless amount of 
noise made In raising  the window was 
heard by neighbors on both sides the 
street m ake It a  case hard to fathom. 
The m otive of the perpetrator Is hard 
to conjecture, and It seems more like 
the work of an lrresj>onslhle party 
than an attem pt at burglary. N ight 
W atchm an Ferrln  says that an un- 
usul num ber of suspicious characters 
have been noticed on the streets la te­
ly, which he believes m ay have come 
In Hie train of the W alter Main circus 
which visited Rockland the Fourth.
G eorge L. L&m phler of Providence, 
R. I., Is the guest of J. R. Prescott at 
"O rchardslde” this week.
C. B. Allen Is m oving Into the 
Coom bs house. Union street.
Henry D. E van s spent T hursday 
with his pared ta, Rev. and Mrs. L. D. 
Evans, returning F rid a y  m orning to 
A u gusta. He has Just returned from 
Inspecting the state  laboratories of 
hygiene of N ew  Hampshire, M assa­
chusetts and Rhode Island. Dr. 
Jam es P. R ussell, bacteriologist of the 
new M aine laboratory, accom panied 
him.
Know lton Bros, are finishing one of 
their Improved polishing m achines for 
polishing granite, for the Maine and 
New H am pshire G ranite Co. of R ed­
stone, N. H .; also other castings for a 
derrick, etc. for the sam e company. 
The m achinery w ill be ready for ship­
ment either today or Saturday. This 
enterprising firm turns out only first- 
class w ork, w hich Is In great demand.
Miss M ay Andrew s leaves tom orrow 
for D am ariscotta, where she will v isit 
her brother, W alter  D. Andrew s, who 
has recently opened a tailoring es tab ­
lishm ent In that place.
Mrs. Jam es Muldoon who has been 
v isitin g  Mrs. H erbert Currier, Cross 
street, returned to her home In E ast- 
port. T uesday. Mrs. W . V. F a rn s­
w orth accom panied her for a visit.
The ya ch t K ath erin e M arie ground 
ed off G ardiner’s shore W ednesday 
w hile beating out of the harbor. She 
w as easily  floated by the Incoming 
tide.
G eorge E. Allen, the Insurance agent, 
entertained Charles North of Boston 
and H a rry  Lord of Bangor w ith a 
supper at the hotel on Mt. B attle T ues­
day evening. It w as the first v isit of 
the host and his guests to Cam den’s 
“ upper c ity "  and they were enchanted 
with the view  and entertainm ent there. 
Mr. N orth Is special agent of the Fire 
Association of Philadelphia and Mr. 
Lord Is special agent of the Accident 
D epartm ent o f the T rav elers’ Insu r­
ance Co.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mason and Miss 
M ay Mason returned M onday from 
Augusta.
The county ch apters of O. E. S. hold 
Field D ay at Oakland, W ednesday, 
July 15. A picnic dinner will be served. 
Cam den mem bers w ishing to attend 
should leave on the 9.30 a. m. car.
F. F. T hom as has purchased the 
grey pacer M iranda of Geo. Orheton, 
W est Rockport. The horse, whose 3- 
year old record w as 2.31% has the fol­
lowing pedigree: Dam, by E than  A l­
len, sire, M iranda by Onward.
W alter Noble, who spent the w inter 
In Camden for his health, left M onday 
for P ittsburg, P a., w her% he has em ­
ployment. He w as much benefited by 
his w inter In town.
The 12-horse pow er boat owned by 
G ranville  Carleton, Jr. of Rockport, 
w as hauled from her w inter quarters 
In that place through Camden and put 
In the harbor T hu rsday morning. The 
boat, which w as built by Mr. C arle­
ton, w as draw n by 20 horses.
C A M D E N
Mrs. Fred G llkcy entertained lad 
friend* W ednesday afternoon from 2 
until 5 at a daisy luncheon given In 
hohor of her sister. Mrs. E. B. Duke- 
man of IaOs Ange'es, Cal. Daisies were 
prominent In the table decorations, a 
large hlrch hark canoe filled with the 
flowers form ing the center-piece, while 
nt each place canoes filled with bon 
bona and daisies made the table very 
attractive, and served as souvenirs for 
the guests. An open um brella covered 
with ferns and daisies w as suspended 
over the table. Ice cream, assorted 
cakes, etc. were served, and a delight­
ful afternoon passed. Mrs. Dukeman 
who has been v isitin g  here for several 
weeks, w as form erly a resident of 
Camden, w here she has been w arm ly 
welcomed by her friends. She expects 
to leave for Searsport the first of the 
week.
Mrs. S. E. Bourne arrived W ednes­
day at the Mountain V iew  House 
where she will spend the summer.
Mr. Arm strong and Mr. Arnold of 
Boston are at Mrs. J. A. M cK ay ’s for 
the summer.
D. C. T iffan y returns to Farm ington 
Saturday.
Sch. Thom as W . W hite discharged a 
Joad of lum ber for M. C. W hitm ore At 
Co. this week.
Miss Mabel Abbott returned to her 
home In W atertow n. Mass., the first of 
the week. Miss E sther D lm m lck and 
Miss Brooks, who have been visiting 
her at F. A. P ackard 's, returned with 
her.
The W . C. T. U. will hold Its regular 
meeting this evening with Mrs. Fred 
Aldus, M ountain street.
Mrs. Robert Coombs and daughter 
Gertrude who have been visiting 
friends In town, returned to their 
home In B elfast, Tuesday.
Rev. W ilbur F. B erry, who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. S. H. Beale, 
returned W ednesday to K e n t’s Hill 
Sem inary, of which school he Is prin­
cipal. H is brother N. L. B erry of 
Providence, R. I. who has also been In 
town for a few days, returned with 
him.
F. H. W ilbur left M onday for Ron­
ton to attend the convention of the 
N ational E ducational Association now 
in session In that city.
Charles H. Fiske of Old O rchard was 
In town M onday and T uesday of thin 
week getting his cottage In condition 
to rent. Mr. Fiske reports that "H o ­
tel F isk e,”  Old Orchard, Is being well 
patronized this season.
Str. V erona w as In with an ex cu r­
sion from Bangor W ednesday noon.
Mrs. Bollenby of Chicago Is visiting  
Mrs. J. J. H errick at Sam oset cottage.
Miss Richards and Miss Goodrich, 
ho have been at F. A. P ack a rd ’s, left 
Tuesday for Portland and vicinity.
Mrs. W illis W illiam s has moved from 
the Perry homestead on Elm  street to 
the house which she ow ns on the sam e 
treet.
W illiam  Loomis of N ew  York c ity  
has been In town this week, at the 
ottage occupied by Mrs. Loomis on 
M arine avenue.
Sam uel A yers received a large ship­
ment of St. John salm on Tuesday.
Christie Bickford, the little  daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Bickford, had 
a narrow  escape from drow ning T ues­
day. The fam ily  w as to leave that 
m orning for a cam ping trip to N orth 
H aven and the child w as ca rryin g  a 
large valise across the plank between 
the M arine R a ilw a y  w h arf and one of 
the -dredger scows, on her w ay to the 
packet, when she lost her balance and 
fell Into the harbor. The cries of her 
sm all sister caught the attention of 
Hudson M arshall, who does the tru ck ­
ing for the Y ach t B uilding & R ailw ay 
Association, and he at once plunged In 
and succeeded In rescuing her. Aside 
from the fright she w as not injured 
and the fam ily  continued on its trip.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Pelton of New 
York are  m aking Dr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Phelps a v isit at their new cottage on 
B elfast road.
A Connecticut paper has the follow ­
ing about the Connecticut M ilitary 
A cadem y at N orw alk. Conn., of which 
M aj. E. H. B aker of Cam den Is super­
intendent: The m em bers of the g rad u ­
atin g  class of the Connecticut M ilitary 
A cadem y have passed their college 
entrance exam inations: M anice DeF. 
Lockw ood, Jr., Ernest C. W heeler and 
Horace M. G ray, going to Yale, and 
Thom as C. M illard, Jr., to Cornell. 
Horace W . Staples defers his exam ina­
tions for Stevens until fall.
F. W . Griffin and fam ily  of Orange, 
N. J., arrived  W ednesday at "T he 
Birches,”  D illingham 's Point, for the 
season.
Charles Rose returned W ednesday 
to W atertow n. Mass., a fte r  spending a 
few  d ays at G. O. Andrew s', School 
street.
M iss Josephine JudHon of "Stony- 
hu rst”  g ave a buckboard ride to R ock­
land T u esd ay evening in honor of her 
guest, M iss E lizabeth Bates Gould.
Mrs. C haney and Mrs. Marden of 
K ittery  are visitin g  Mrs. H arry P er­
kins. W ashington street.
Prof. R an kin ’s Juvenile class in 
dancing meets W ednesday and F rid ay 
afternoons, M iss L eila Bucklin furnish­
ing music. The evening class meets 
once a  week, on F rid ay  evenings.
E. L. Freem an of Central Falls. R. I. 
is at his L a ke C ity  cottage for the 
summer.
The friends In town of Gilm ore 
Hammond will be Interested to know 
that he has been engaged as leading 
man for the com ing season with the 
Bennett-M oulton Stock Co. T his is his 
second season with this com pany, 
which he will soon Join for rehearsal, 
in Boston. A t present he is visiting  
in Cleveland. O. Mr. Hammond spent 
part of two sum m ers In town.
The M egunticook baseball team de­
feated the Camden Stars In a spirited 
gam e on the Keep grounds W ednes­
day afternoon. The score w as 15 to 8. 
A fter the gam e refreshm ents were 
served the two team s in the summer 
house, and the mem bers of the v is it­
ing team are loud in their praise of the 
hospita lity shown them.
Miss G race K irk  leaves tom orrow 
for Portland, where she will reenter 
Shaw  Business College.
Sch. Lizzie Lane arrived  W ednesday 
nd is d isch arging a cargo of coal for 
the K n ox W oolen Co.
Edmond P itts Harrison and fam ily 
>f Cincinnati, Ohio, have arrived and 
at the P erry  cottage, H igh street, 
for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Cleveland and 
ph»-w, Gleason Mann, left T hursday 
spend a week at Spruce Head. Mrs. 
eveland’s form er home.
’!iff cottage. B elfast road owned by 
lurles H Fiske. Old Or
returned to W aterville where he Isem 
ployed.
H. C. Moody and fam ily  are on i 
visit up the Penobscot.
Charles F. Collins of East Boston I; 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Tillson.
Miss M ary Cox of Brookline, Mass.
Is In town for the summer.
Edmund Bly. who played second
base for the Bowdoln College baseha 
team this season Is v isiting  his college 
friend. Ralph Cushing, In this town.
Charles Rose of W atertow n, Mass, 
visited friends here Tuesday. Mr. Rose 
w as form erly In the drug business In 
Camden.
Chester Bradford Is passing 
weeks In Union.
The furniture establishm ent of T. W.
Stackpole, Green street is being wired 
for electric lights.
G eorge McDonald la at work In the 
Thom aston m arket.
The white duck ball for Old Home 
week Is a sure thing.
The Ice cream business at Mrs 
W hitney’s parlors Is good.
Robert W. W alsh, the news dealer, 
has prepared a  souvenir hook 
Thom aston on sim ilar lines of the 
"Cam den by the Sea” and others. The 
book will be neatly Illustrated 
full page, half tone cu ts of the princi­
ple streets In town, the prison 
other buildings. Also an Interesting 
amount of descriptive m atter will be 
found w ithin Its covers. The hook Is 
being gotten out by the Lakeside Press 
of Portland and Mr. W alsh expect 
have copies on sale In a few  days.
A. S. Cole, principal o f  the High 
school, Is In Boston attending the na 
tlonal teachers convention.
Mrs. E liza W oodbury, widow of th« 
late Daniel W. W oodbury, has been 
granted a pension of $12 a month 
Miss E lla Copeland Is 111 at her home 
this week.
The body of John Rogan, w l 
killed Inst Satu rday by being knocked 
off the top of a car on M ain’s circus 
train, w as sent by express W ednesday 
m orning to his late home at Pittsburg, 
Pa. The selectmen established com­
munication with the chief of police ln« 
P ittsburg and arrangem ents were 
made to guarantee the expense of hav­
ing the body sent to that city.
Pearl Peaslee returned from his bi­
cycle tour of Knox and Lincoln coun­
ties T uesday night. He made the run 
from Jefferson to Thom aston In three 
hours.
Ernest Andrew s of Boston, who has 
been v isiting  his father, Capt. Obed 
Andrews nt Glenmere, Is a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Shaw  for 
three weeks. Mr. A ndrew s recently 
graduated from the piano department 
of the New England Conservatory of 
Music.
N ext Sunday evening at the M etho­
dist church. Miss Orlanna F. Harding, 
superintendent of the Deaconess New 
England T rain ing School of Boston, 
will speak on the subject of "T h e dea­
coness w ork.” Miss H arding w as for­
merly of Bucksport, and Is an Inter­
esting speaker.
A t the “ T rade C entre" Levi Seavey, 
proprietor, a new metal celling Is be­
ing installed. The Job was contracted 
for by E. H. Crle of Rockland. Geo. 
Schott of Boston Is overseeing the 
Job. The ceiling will be neatly deco­
rated In colors by Mr. Crle and when 
the work Is done Mr. Seavey will have 
one of the finest stores In the county.
The follow ing young ladles went to 
Utopia P ark  W ednesday for a d a y ’s 
outing. Misses Leila W Inchenbach, 
Beth W ashburn. Annie Jameson. F a n ­
nie Shaw, E lla Sampson, Edith Sam p­
son. Freeda M axey, Ida Colley. Marie 
Brown, Annabele W illiam s, Bessie 
Curtis and Christine Moore. The par- 
njoyed a picnic dinner, and had a 
good time if it did rain.
W. E. Y lnal Is having his cottage 
nd stable on the Georges repaired. 
The Vlnal Ice house 1? to he torn 
down.
Capt. H ollle H arrington substituted 
/w o nights as w atchm an at the Thom - 
ston N ational Bank, his fath er being
1. D unbar Henderson Is taking the 
place of Edgar Stackpole at the hank, 
during the la tter ’s absence In Boston, 
t has Just been learned that another 
in on Main's circus train w as struck  
by the W adsworth street bridge and 
injured, but not killed.
a street sprinkler if you sa y  so 
next M onday evening at the special 
town meeting.
The class of 1904, T. H. S., are ta lk ­
ing of having a dance In the near fu ­
ture at W atts hall.
Next W ednesday G race Chapter, O. 
3. S.. will join other chapters in the 
county In a field day at Oakland.
Andrew Nelson, who w as injured last 
eek by being Jammed by the vau lt at 
the Thom aston N ational Bank, is able 
to be out again.
Ross L. W ilson Is enjoying a two 
weeks vacation from the store of 
Mayo. Rose & Mayo. Rockland.
The Camp Durrell boys who are 
passing a  few’ w'eeks of their annual 
outing on the cam p Island off Friend­
ship. were in town yesterday and v is­
ited the prison.
John Bourne of W altham , Mass., 
who has been visiting in town, has re­
turned home.
Mrs. C arrie De Costa of Lawrence, 
Mass., is v isitin g  relatives in town.
E. 8. Stearns and wife left Thursday 
m orning for Kineo, where they will re­
main a short time.
FRIENDSHIP
The sad drow ning accident which 
occured in our harbor on the morning 
of the F ourth cunt a gloom upon the 
whole com m unity. The deepest sym ­
pathy is expressed for the relatives 
and friends of the unfortunate young 
man.
V ictor V. Thompson, w ife and little 
son are guests of his brother, R. L 
Thompson.
Dalton W otton and w ife and Miss 
Fisk of W altham , Mass., are guests of 
Mrs. W. J. W otton. ,
Mrs. M elvin La w ry and children, who 
have been spending a few days with 
relatives in Portland, have returned 
home.
Mrs. C alvert Brown ami son Carroll 
left M onday for Lockport, N. S. to v is­
it relatives.
W alter W otton has returned from 
the C entral Maine hospital, Lewiston, 
much improved In health.
Presiding Elder Jones preached at 
the M ethodist church Sunday morning 
and Rev. Mr. T aylo r a t  the Baptist 
church.
Gould P itcher and a party of friends 
from Brockton. Mass., are at Law ry 
Bros, cottage, F orest Lake.
All roads from this place led to I 
Rockland the Fourth. The town w as |
fountain 
on D rug
I been installed 
' counter of the 
I (3o.
The cam ping out season Is with us 
and a number of Thom astoninns are 
planning to pitch their tents.
R. W. W alsh has had a large plate 
g lass window placed In his office.
The new hard pine sidew alk on 
Green street Is nearly completed. It Is 
a great Improvement.
Miss Ella Mank was In W aldoboro. 
W ednesday.
Hiram G. Fales, employed In the o f­
fice of the Rumford F alls Evening 
Herald, passed the Fourth at his home 
In this town.
Rev. A. H. Hanscom and two 
youngest children visited In W aldobo­
ro, W ednesday.
Miss Helen Guptlll o f Ingraham 's 
Hill, Rockland. Is visiting Miss Edith 
Peabody.
Thunder show ers are paying us 
da lly visits In the early morning.
The second In the series of “ Ladles 
N ights” at the Segochet C lub rooms 
will be given next Thursday evening. 
A very entertain ing program Is being 
arranged. Including vocal solos by a 
well known singer.
The Clrclp suppers which have been 
In progress nt the M ethodist vestry 
during the winter and spring have 
been discontinued until September.
O. E. S. IN ST A L L A T IO N .
On W ednesday evening occurred the 
first Installation of the officers of 
G race Chapter No. 93. O. E. S. The 
Chapter w as organized last Janu ary 
with forty charter members and haa 
been working under a dispensation. 
On W ednesday evening cam e the for­
mal Installation. The cerem ony w as 
Interestingly performed by Past 
Grand Matron, Mrs. J. R. S tew art of 
Golden Rod Chapter. Rockland, a ssist­
ed by Mrs. Bragg as Grand M arshal, 
Mrs. C. E. M eservey as G rand C hap­
lain and Past Grand Patron C. E. Me­
servey. These officers were Installed: 
Mrs. Lu tie W eston. W. M .; George 
Moore, W . P .: Mrs. A lice Hodgkins. A. 
M.: M iss Leila Miller. Sec.: Mrs. Em ily 
W ashburn. T rea s.: Mrs. Jennie H ar­
rington, Cond.; Mrs. Louise Brown; 
Mrs. Ellen Andrews, Chaplain; Mrs. 
Abbie M ontgomery. M., S tars—Ada, 
Miss Maude Beverage: Ruth, Miss 
Lizzie Toble: Esther. M iss E lla H ast­
ings: M artha, Miss H attie Russell: 
Electa. Miss Mernle Copeland: W ard ­
er. Mrs. Ella Beverage: Sentinel, D un­
bar Henderson; Pianist, Mrs. H attie 
H astings. The evening’s entertain­
ment w as very enjoyable and showed 
G race Chapter to be In a flourishing 
condition. Ice cream  and cake were 
served. There are now 58 members on 
the rolls. Meeting nights are the sec­
ond and fourth W ednesdays of each 
month.
Quite a number from this place are 
planning to attend Barnum ’s circus at 
Portland next Monday.
The interior of the Adelbert W otton 
house, owned by Mrs. F annie W atts, 
Is being repaired and painted.
Mrs. W . T. W ym an of K a n sa s City. 
Mo., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. C. 
Kalloch. T hatcher street.
Fairfield W illiam s is to move Into a 
tenement of Mrs. Copeland’s house on 
Knox street. Herman S ylvester will 
occupy the tenement he vacates In the 
Jacob Studley house.
New potatoes are selling for 50 cents 
& peck.
Mr. and Mrs. Caatlebrook Sum ner of 
Malden. Mass, announces the m arriage 
of their daughter. G race Linda Sum ­
ner, to H arry Vernon Roscoe. The 
ceremony took place last Monday at 
Malden. Mr. Sumner w as for a num­
ber of years a Jeweler In this towji.
A. F. Burton, monumental dealer. Is 
busy at his works. In a few  days he 
will set a monument In Achorn cem e­
tery Rockland. He has nearly finish­
ed a monument for the H anley fam ily 
to be set In the C atholic cem etery In 
this town, and is w orking on the large 
sarcophagus for M oore-Corbett mon­
ument and curbing, to be set at L is ­
bon. A number of sm aller monu­
ments are also being cut.
T he handsome naptha launch be­
longing to E. R. Bumps has been 
named for his daughter M arjorie.
Dana Y. Dow, who has been ill for 
some time is to go to a Boston hos­
pital In a few  days.
E. R. Bumps has some good photos 
of the two story house at Stlm pson's 
Point, Cushing. The building Is <i f a ­
m iliar landm ark and Is now owned by 
a Mr. M cCarter. The house Is soon to 
bn torn down, as It is now 100 years 
old. There is another nearby which is 
claimed to be 150 years old.
The barber shop of Bucklin & 
Thompson has been new ly papered and 
painted.
Rev. Mr. Atwood of Bremen spoke 
at the Methodist Episcopal church 
last Tuesday evening.
Frank J. Collamore. who has been 
visiting his cousin, W. E. V lnal, for 
two weeks, has returned to his home 
in San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. George Berg of M assa­
chusetts are visiting relatives in town.
D eputy W arden W ym an of the pris­
on and Guard Peabody have returned 
afte r  teveral days hunt through W aldo 
county for Douglass, the escaped con­
vict.
F rank M cCallum, who passed 
Fourth at his home in this town.
G. I. Robin?
the
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C. M. W alker and fam ily o f R ock­
land were at their cottage here Sun­
day.
W alter Sm ith and sisters, E m ily and 
M yrtle,of Ash Point and Misses N ettle 
Roberts and Lena Rundlett of D an­
vers called on friends here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. M errill, who have 
been v isiting  Mrs. J. W . M erriman, re­
turned to their home in M assachusetts 
Tuesday.
W infield M addocks spent the Fourth 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Maddocks.
Miss B ertha H olm es Is v isitin g  at B.
A. E m ery’s.
Miss Julia Speed is visiting  her aunt 
In Camden.
Miss Jennie Sm ith of Thom aston v is­
ited Mrs. Ira F eeny recently.
Mrs. L. D. Phllbrook has gone to 
M atinlcus to visit her sister, Mrs. W .
B. Young.
George M erriam has returned home 
from Mark Island light station, where 
he has been employed by the govern­
ment.
Mrs. R. W. Bickford of Rockland and 
sister, Miss Maud Hodgdon.of L a w ­
rence, Mass., were the guests of Mrs. 
Norwood, recently.
Miss L u ella  Brown left Satu rday 
m orning for Mt. D esert Island, where 
she will v isit relatives and friends 
during the month of July.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyon of Newton, Mass, 
and Miss Helen G regory of M ichigan 
are a t the N orcross cottage for the 
summer.
Mr. Feeney, of the firm of M. T. 
Jameson & Co. recently bought a 
horse which is a "stepper.”
B U R K E T V IL L E
Miss N ettle Calph of W altham , Mass, 
is here spending her vacation w ith her 
mother and brother.
Schools in town closed Friday, after  
a term of nine weeks.
Mrs. S. P. Strickland of W altham . 
Mass, is visiting  Mrs. M ary M itchell.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur W alker spent 
S atu rday and Sunday here, the guests 
o f  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
W alker.
W ill Miller and wife were in W ash ­
ington, Saturday.
E. D. L lnscott and wife of Rockland 
spent a  day here recently w ith his 
mother, Mrs. Pauline Llnscott.
A. M. Dow has bought a  gasolene 
engine.
A. T. Mitchell w as in W aldoboro, 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thursday, Miss 
G ertrude Thurston, and Miss Minnie 
L ight attended Seven T ree Grange, 
Union, W ednesday evening.
Charles Sm ith lias bought two 
horses.
Jessie D ay bus employment In 
Union.
Mrs. M ary Hunnon. who has been 
with relatives in Union and R o ck ­
land. the past few  months, has return-
ha
U berta Ripley has returned to 
n, Mass.
nd Mrs. Sldelluger of Stick-
oda Sukeforth is a t home, 
-rul months vish  w ith her 
in Rockland.
EAST 5EN6BEC
Mias Edna W adsw orth Is at work for 
Mrs. Eph. Simmons.
Mrs. M ary A. Hall of Boston Is v is ­
iting Mrs. A rethusa Robbins.
Mrs. Iza R ichard s and fam ily  of 
W eym outh. M ass, and L u cy  Good- 
speed of Boston are v isitin g  their pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D avid Cum m ings.
Ned Pierce Is at work for Jesse 
Gushee for the season.
Mrs. F ran k  Robinson of Rock Island 
III., called on friends In this place last 
week.
E. C. Andrew s of Thom aston called 
on friends here W ednesday.
Maud Cum m ings of R ockport Is with 
Mrs. Thom as Robbins for a  few  weeks 
visit.
Stillm an Simmons, who has been 
very sick Is Improving.
Mrs. W eltha Richards of Searsm ont 
visited Julia G urney last week.
Freem an W ellm an of Hope, called on 
his sister, Mrs. M artha Flet< her, Sun­
day.
Miss G ra d e  Robinson Is the proud 
and happy ow ner of a fine bicycle, a 
present IVom her aunt, A gnes Robbins.
Jacob Paul has his silo nearly done 
nnd It Is a nice piece of work.
W illiam  Cum m ings and fam ily  of 
Rockport were In town Sufiday.
The school In this d istrict closed 
F rid a y  a fte r  n very successful term o f 
10 weeks taught by Bessie A. Gushee. 
This w as Miss Oushee’s fourth term 
here, and she has given satisfactio n  to 
parents and pupils alike. Miss Gushee 
received several pretty  presents from 
her pupils at the close of the school, 
and she gave them a treat of cake and 
Ice cream.
Jacob Paul, w ife and d aughter G ra ­
d e  visited his parents In W est Sears­
mont Sunday.
Edwin F a rra r  of W ashington  visited 
S. N. Sim m on’s Sunday.
CUSHING
Miss L u cretia  Robinson Is home from 
Portland.
Miss Brennan has flnlshecj her v a ca ­
tion. i^id returned to her home In B os­
ton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard S. Young 
spent S atu rd ay and Sunday w ith their 
daughter, Mrs. E d w ard  B lacklngton, 
In Rockland.
Mrs. W . S. F arn h am  returned home 
F rid ay. She w as accom panied by her 
daughters, M arcia and Olive, who are 
students at the H igh school In Presque 
Isle,
Mrs. Bessie P ag e Is v isitin g  friends 
In Portland.
Mrs. A m elia Collnm ore of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., nnd son F ran k  I. Collamore, 
who has Just returned from a tour on 
the eastern continent, were at Mrs. J. 
A. W oodcock’s Sunday.
Mrs. Cordelia W entw orth and daugh­
ter of Searsm ont and Mrs, Blanche 
Hosm er of Cam den, Mrs. Sarah Con­
ant nnd Mrs. L u cy  P itcher of Belfast. 
Rev. B. C. W en tw o rth  and w ife nnd 
daughter Ethel of Old O rchard^M Iss 
C arrie Rlchnrdson of N ew ark, N. J., 
Mrs. C harlotte Jones of B elfast. Mrs. 
C lara Vlnal nnd daughter Julia of 
W arren were In town last week to a t ­
tend the Johnson-R ivers wedding.
MIhs G ertrude H athorne of Malden. 
Mass., Is v isitin g  her aunt. M is. Edith 
Hathorne.
Mrs. A lbra D earborn of Falm outh Is 
In town v isitin g  relatives.
W alter  A. Y ou n g returned to New 
Y o rk  F rid ay a fte r  a few  days at home. 
A  fam ily  picnic w as held nt the home 
of Mrs. Annie R ivers the F ourth, nnd 
vas a v e ry  pleasant occasion. The 
tables were spread on the law n under 
a large apple tree whleh w as decorated 
with flags and d a isy  chnlns. The 
menu consisted of green peas, salads, 
pies and cakes of all descriptions, nnd 
lemonade. A fter  dinner a  m usical 
program  w as thoroughly enjoyed by 
the com pany. Mrs. Inez F o gerty  pre­
sided at the organ and Joshua R ivers 
the violin.
Daniel B razier passed aw a y  nt his 
home Satu rday morning. He had been 
In poor henlth for a number of years, 
and for the past year has been confln- 
to his bed w ith paralysis. He leaves 
widow and live ehlldren. Funeral 
services were held Monday.
HOPE
Mra. Thom as M ayor, M iss Mayor, 
Miss Ellen M ayor, Mrs. J. L. Cogan, 
M iss A. K . Prozeller. all of P ro v i­
dence, and Mrs. Brlden of P aw tucket, 
are gueata at N. F. B arrett's , D ake- 
slde.
Mrs. T ow le and daughter of P ro v i­
dence, are again  at N. F . B a rrett ’s 
cottage, Lakeside, for the summer.
Quite a large p arty o f young men 
from W altham . Mass, are stopping at 
Clifford B arnes' during their vacation.
Robert J. Spencer and fam ily  of 
E ast Boston nre guests of his sister, 
Mrs. G. E. H arkness, for the week, 
when they will go to Ham pden to v is­
it Mrs. Spencer's folks.
MIrh M argaret, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Allen, a teacher In B rad­
ford, iMnss., has been enjoying a  trip 
to the W hite M ountains, receiving over 
H00 votes as the most popular teacher. 
She nlao w as presented with a nice 
pair of opera glasses.
Dr. W . S. Payson of C astine recent­
ly  visited his old home for a  few  days.
Our beautifu l Fourth w as celebrated 
by G. M. Payson, who has passed his 
four score mile stone, w ife and three 
sons, F ran k  and w ife, Ned, wife, son 
F rank nnd daughter M ary, G eorge nnd 
wife and little daughter. Mrs. D avid ­
son. Mrs. Lew is D avidson and Misses 
M atilda Moore and Clnrlbel H eath. E. 
A. Payson, brother of G. M. and wife, 
and Miss Delln Payson of Bradford, 
Mass., a sister, w ith a picnic on the 
shore of the Hobbs pond.
Miss Abbie H astings of E a st Union 
pent a few d ays with her niece, Mrs. 
W. P. Barrett, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. W right of C am ­
den took dinner w ith his sister, Mrs. 
W. P. B arrett, last Sunday.
EA ST S E A R S M O N T
Mrs. Sarah M ahoney of E a st N orth- 
port la In town, the guest o f her son, 
Arad H. Mahoney.
Miss Mabel M arrlner w as In R o ck ­
land recently.
J. 8. M ahoney haa returned to hta 
home In Law rence. Mass.
Miss Nellie Thom as of Hingham , 
Mass., and Edwin T hom as of Boston, 
are spending n few  w eeks w ith their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thomas.
Miss E tta  B rew ster and MIsh E liza 
. 'o x .  of Brockton, M ass., were In town 
recently culling on friends and rela­
tives.
Mrs. Arad M ahoney spent last week 
,.j Camden, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. M arcellus Goddard.
FREEDOn
Mrs. A. C. K eene visited In Belfast 
last week, returning home Monday 
night.
C. B. Sam pson has laid Acetylene 
lights put In his house by Mr. W ood- 
worth of Deer Isle and will have It In 
his stable later.
Quite a  crowd of children assembled 
_t the G range H all last Satu rd ay a f ­
ternoon and observed Children's D ay 
enjoying a tine treat furnished by the 
G rangers.
Mrs. B. D. Stephenson and fam ily 
are visiting  at Mr. A lbert Stephen­
son's.
Mrs. Lizzie K n ow lton Is visiting  h<T 
brother, George W orth.
H urry Spraw l of P ittsfield  visited 
his cousin, Phil Libby, on his w ay to 
M ontville Center to help his uncle, E. 
A. Sprowl, In haying.
Mr. H erbert T urn er and children of 
Medford, M ass., visited friends in 
tow n last week.
The W . C. T. U. held a  m eeting with 
Miss S. R. P erley  Tuesday. The olli- 
rs for the ensuing year are Mrs. 
Annie Murcli, President; Mrs. Addle 
Fuller, V ice  President; Mrs. M yra 
Brown. T reasurer; Mrs. Annie Libby
Secretary.
G rass has grow n v ery  rapidly the 
rst two w e.k s  yet but few  of our 
irmers will commence h a y li.g 1 this
SWANS ISLAND.
There will be an excursion from this 
place to B ar H arbor on Sunday, July 
13 by steam er W . G. Butm an. The 
steam er will leave Sw an 's Island al S 
n. for Bar Harbor, touching at 
Frenchboro. arrivin g  In season to give 
passengers the privilege of view ing the 
British warships. F are  for round trip. 
50 cents.
rturdav. J uly II.
T E E T H
S 5 .O O  P er Set
A ll  other w ork  at 
G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  PR ICE S^
E x tra c tin g  2 5  C en ts
U A L K  M E T H O D  U b K lK V o il  
H A lM .E b S  F1LU 1N U  W IT H ­
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Remember the place »
:^ F. E. FOLLETT, D. D. S.
MAIN bTREKT, ROCKLAND 
rer O. E. Daviee* Jewelry Store. 
Telepboue.
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In Social Circles MUSICAL MATTERS.
A rriv a ls  nnd departures Incident to 
the sum m er vacation season rire espe­
c ia lly  interesting as Items of personal 
news. Readers of The Courier-G azette 
will confer a  favor by sending to this 
colum n Items of this ch aracter noting 
the arriva l of guests or the going out 
o f town of our own people.
Mr. and Mrs. B liss Coombs of New 
Y ork  have been guests nt the Thorn­
dike this week. Mr. Coombs is a for­
mer Cam den man who is having a 
successful business career In the Na 
tlonal metropolis.
Miss A rlle Stanley of Camden has 
been the guest this week of Mrs. Geo, 
R. C lark. Ingraham  Hill.
Mrs. A. J. Shuman who recently 
underw ent a critical operation in Bos 
ton, is m aking a short visit with her 
sister. Mrs. Irv in g  Keizer, in Bath, be 
fore returning. She Is rapidly recover 
in g .
The class of 1901. Rockland High 
School, had a very  pleasant reunion at 
Crescent Beach W ednesday evening, 
The p arty  went from C rockett's sta 
ble on buckbqards and returned after  
several hours which were well filled 
w ith pleasure.
Capt. Henry Pearson and fam ily are 
a t  their cottage Crescent Beach, for 
tw o months stay.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. H astings and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. W ebb are ru sticat­
ing at the syndicate cottage, Alford 
Lake.
M iss A lice H. Moore is attending the 
N ational Educational Association ses­
sions in Boston.
M iss A rlettle  Sm alley and Miss Ida 
W lnsldw  were the guests of Capt. and 
Mrs. Lou Crockett a t Su rry last week 
T his week they are visiting  Miss 
S m alley ’s aunt; Mrs. A. H. Burdick, 
T en an t’s Harbor.
Rev. Dr. Hanscom left Tuesday ev< 
in g  for N ew ark, N. J., to visit two of 
his sons who reside there. He 
probably attend the sessions of the In­
ternational Epw orth League, which 
w ill be held at D etroit, July 17, 18 and 
19.
E x -M ay o r Judkins and fam ily  
Lew iston  have been guests this week 
o f Dr. and Mrs. M. P. Judkins.
The Philharm onic Society wai 
tertained W ednesday afternoon 
evening by Dr. T. E. Tibbetts and fam ­
ily  a t  their handsome nnd pictures­
quely situated cottage nt Edgem ere 
The society mem bers to the number of 
tw o score drove down by buckboard 
and other conveyance. Tables were 
spread upon the broad verandas and 
these were laden with the choice 
ands of a  picnic lunch such as R o ck ­
lan d  ladies are unexcelled in provid­
ing. The discussion of suppe, which 
occupied a  long time, w as followed by 
an evening made enjoyable with song. 
T he picnickers arrived back a t  the 
c ity  at 11 o ’clock, am ply convinced that 
Dr. T ibbetts and his fam ily make cap­
ital hosts and that a Philharm onic 
picnic is an occasion that no member 
can afford to miss.
Mrs. R. C. F ellow s and son Harold, 
w ho have been vlblting Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Cox, have returned to their home 
in H averhill, Mass.
Erm ine R. H aw es of Ash Point is 
' v isitin g  her grandm other, Mrs. F. G. 
A pply, 29 Main street.
M isses Lena Thorndike, Frances 
M cLain, Marlon N. Cobb, M ertlce Gott, 
M ary and M artha H all are occupying 
the H all chateau at E lw ell’s  Point, 
Spu ruce Head. The party is being 
chaperoned by Prof. W illiam  Dickson 
H all and will remain nt Spruce Head 
two weeks.
Mrs. Maud Hodgdon Parkhurst of 
M alden, Mass., who has been visiting 
her parents in W aldoboro, is the guest 
this week of Mrs. F. A. W inslow, 
B roadw ay.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge W . Sm ith and 
son are ut the J. Edwin Sm ith cottage 
Elm ore, T enant’s Harbor, for a stay 
of four or five weeks.
Mrs. Lizzie Freem an of R oxbury. 
M ass, is visiting  her mother in this 
city.
C harles L. Thorndike and w ife of 
Chelsea, Mass, are v isitin g  at Chas. 
M. S u llivan ’s, Broadw ay.
Mrs. K eatin g  of Thom aston is v isit­
ing her daughter, Mrs. W . J. R obert­
son, G race street.
Miss Rena Pinkham  of D am ariscotta 
M ills visited in this c ity  recently.
E llsw orth  W altz  of D am ariscotta 
M ills Is visiting  his uncle, H. B. 
W altz, Broadw uy.
M iss Lou Coombs of W orcester i« 
v isitin g  her form er home on Union 
street.
Mrs. Eugene E. Stoddard of M aple­
wood, Mass, is the guest of her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. St. Clair, 
R ockland street.
George H. Spear of Boston Ib spend­
ing a week at his form er home In this 
city.
An altogether charm ing social event 
this week was the w hist party W ed­
nesday afternoon. given by Mrs. 
Charles B erry, Mrs. C lara  B lack  
and Mrs. Charles M. K a l-
4och, at the residence of Mrs. Berry on 
M iddle street. The decorations in all 
the room® were pink and green, and it 
w as the enthusiastic comment that 
this beautiful home never shone more 
resplendently. The whist playing w as 
in the billiard room where the decora­
tions consisted of evergreen, pink 
peonies, pink roses and ferns, present­
ed w ith very beautiful effect. The 
prize-w inners were Mrs. C. A. L e ig h ­
ton of Thom aston first, Mrs. Fred R. 
Spear second, Mrs. A. 8. B lack  third 
and Miss Flora W ise fourth. There 
w ere 12 tables. Supper w as served at 
the conclusion of the playing.
Mrs. Geo. Price and A rthur Price, of 
M ilford, Mass., who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price, Granite 
atreet have returned home.
Mrs. Tobias Sm alley visited at E x- 
sheriff C addy’s In St. G eorge W ednes­
day.
Addle C arver of North Haven has 
been visiting  her sister, Mrs. (’has. E. 
Price, Jr., G ay street. She w as a c­
companied by her cousin, Miss Muriel 
Judkins.
E verett H aw es and w ife of S ears­
mont are visiting Mr. Hawes* sister, 
Mrs. George H art, at the H ighlands. 
Hortense P illsbury is home from Med­
field. Mass.
Mrs. H. N. Kene and granddaughter, 
M iss L au ra D arling, arrived W ednes­
day night from H yde P ark  and are at 
Mrs. K eene’s home. Clarem ont street.
Mrs. H. M. Robbins and Mrs. A. T. 
Crockett are guests of Mrs. Robbins' 
mother, Mrs. George W alker, at M ar­
tin ’s Point.
M iss Lena H artnett of New London, 
Conn., is In the city, called here by 
the death of her fath er, Jam es H a rt­
nett.
E. S. H ealey and daughter M artha 
of St. Louis are guests of Mr. H ealey's 
paren|s, Mr. and Mrs. W . S. D. 
H ealey. Broadw ay.
Mrs. John M ulholland and daughter. 
M iss M ary Mulholland, of B ay City, 
Mich, are guests of Col. and Mrs. F- 
C. K n ight, Beech street.
Dr. K. E. Freeman and wife of Dex­
ter are guests of Rockland relatives.
The following social Item Is publish­
ed by the request of a prominent
FU LLER  &  CO BB
Ju ly  Closing Out Sale
O  R
S p r in g  S u it s
For Women, Misses and Children.
S u it s  from  $5  to  $ 1 8 ,
W o rth  $12.50 to $35 00.
Get One Before They Are All Gone.
( FU LLER  &  CO BB
Rockland gentlem an: "T he last sad 
rites of the M erry-M eet Club were 
held at C astine July Fourth. The In 
term ent w as In Fort G eorges."
Mrs. U. J. Johnson and daughter 
N ellie o f H averhill, Mass, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E verett L. Spear.
Miss E m ily  H ix received a sprained 
ankle w hile picnicking at Oakland 
W ednesday.
Mrs. T. E. Tibbetts T hursday enter­
tained the S atu rd ay W hist Club at her 
cottage "R ed ro ck s" at Edgemere.
Hon. O. G. Hall' and fam ily are oc­
cupying their Mummer cottage, "Edge- 
c liff," a t Pem aquld Point.
Mrs. M elville H. Davidson of D or­
chester, Mass., Is the gueHt of Mrs. 
Cora A. Cushm an, 28 South Main 
street.
Mrs. F ra n k  Meader nnd daughter 
H azel returned W ednesday night from 
the South, where they passed the 
w inter and spring.
Prof. H a rry  De Forest Smith and 
w ife and daughter B arbara arrived 
from Am herst, Mass., Monday night, 
guests of Mrs. Celeste Wood. Prof. 
Sm ith has since gone to his former 
G ardiner home but will later return 
for a  v isit am ong Rockland friends. 
Mrs. Sm ith and daughter will spend 
the sum m er here.
H. A. Bain arrived T hursday even­
ing from N ew  Y ork  and Is nt Mrs. 
L u ella  Snow ’s, where Mrs. Bain has 
been guest for a  w eek past.
T he W ide A w ake Sew ing Club met 
T uesday afternoon with Mrs. Sadie 
Leach. Officers have recently 
been elected as follows: Mrs.
ntly been elected as follows: Mrs. 
Sadie Leach, president: Mrs. M argie 
Thorndike, vice president: Mrs. Annie 
Bachelder, treasurer; Mrs. Addle F ar- 
well and Mrs. M ary W inslow  secre­
taries. The feature of the m eeting 
w ith Mrs. Leach. T uesday afternoon 
the report of the last meeting, 
read by Mrs. F arw ell. In this report, 
hlch wns w ritten In the au th or’s In­
genious style, appeared a  description
of the elaborate gow ns worn by the 
members. One week from next T ues­
day the club members have an excu r­
sion to M atinlcus, as guests of Mrs 
W illiam  Butrnan.
Mrs. A. 8. Snow and Miss Mabel 
Snow arrive  In the c ity  from Brooklyn 
F rid ay evening and will spend tl 
summer here.
Miss Jessie D avies and Miss Erne 
tine D avies have returned from a  v is­
it In Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. K . C. Rankin are occu­
pying their co ttage at B a ttery  Beach
Charles T. Spear Is home from Min­
neapolis, where he has been since last 
May.
Mp. and Mrs. D. N. M ortland nre v is ­
iting relatives In Searsport.
C. M. W alker and fam ily  are occu­
pying their Ow l’s Head cottage for the 
summer.
F ran k  W. Skinner hns returned from 
Portland, where he w as Injured In 
m otor-boat race. He Is rapidly recov­
ering from the effects of h ls,w ounds
Steam ship Cam brom an of the Do­
minion Line of the International M er­
cantile M arine Co. arrived at Naples, 
J uly 6. Miss M ary H itchcock o f this 
c ity  w as one of the passengers.
G eorge Phillips of Boston is In town 
on a short visit.
M iss N ettie Henley and friend of 
New H aven, Conn, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. WI1 Hum E. Landers. Miss 
H enley’s mother preceded her there by 
several weeks.
M iss M ary Brine o f Cam bridge, 
Mass. 1h the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Johnson for several weeks. Miss 
Brine w as form erly head buyer for R. 
H. W hite & Co. and Is well known 
here.
T he Sew ing Club m ainly composed of 
Northend ladles, had a picnic at O ak­
land Thursday. Including a few In­
vited friends there were ubout 30 In 
the party.
M iss Caro Littlefield returned W ed­
nesday from a s ta y  of several weeks at 
Luke George.
Free for the Next 30 Days!
!
THIS BEAUTIFUL 
TOILET SET
with an order for
S 5  OO W orth  
of T e a s  or 
C offee
These Sets are 10 Pieces in Blue or Green Decorations
O ur Tea* an d  Coffee are  o f  the hiyhe*t q u a lity . 
Sutl*factton g u a ran teed  or m oney refun ded .
SCOTT & COMP AN Y
T E A  IM P O R T E R S  AND C O F F E E  R O A STE R S 
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
® N . b . Honey m ust be sent w ith  order.
F rom  T h e  O rien t.
IPe are  E xh ib itin g  an d  S elling  a Superb Lot ot  
HOD Choice Piece* o f
Oriental Rugs and H a n g in g s ,,
W hich have been personally collected by M it. I 'etekh , the rug 
expert, (who hus ju st returned from the O rient),w ith  a view of 
pleasing the critical und artistic tastes of the people of Rock­
land.
W e are honored in being able to offer you another oppor­
tun ity  of obtaining such gems of O R IE N T A L  A R T, and feel 
you will tru ly  appreciate their worth.
O ur previous sales have given more value for less money 
than  o ther sales of the kind in oilr city, therefore we extend a 
special invitation to you to call and see this
U nusually F ine Exhibition,
and whether you desire to purchase or not we shall be pleased 
to see you.
C A R P E T  D E P A R T M E N T .
Fuller & Cobb
R O C K L A N D
Duss. the noted bandm aster, hns 
made a grent hit in New Y ork  by 
transform ing the Madison Squ are Gar- 
den into a representation of a section 
of Venice. There are canals, bridges 
and Islands, and every evening hia or­
chestra gives a fine concert amid these 
novel surroundings. The program s In­
clude classical, popular, nnd operatic 
selections, that nil tastes m ay be su it­
ed: nnd the best of soloists Including 
M adame N ordlca. Edward de Reszke, 
Signor Campan&rl. Mme. Lillian  B lau ­
velt. Signor Scotti nnd others, have 
been engaged. For special occasions, a 
festival chorus of 1000 voices will be 
heard In large choral works. These 
will Include The Messiah, E lijah, 
V erdi’s Requiem, Mendelssohn’s Hymn 
of Praise, and m any other com posi­
tions of this class, besides a series of 
sym phonies, a M ozart cycle, a Verdi 
cycle, and a double W agner cycle.
to
Mr. Richard Burm elster hns accept­
ed an offer from the Royal C on serva­
tory of Music, Dresden. G erm any, to 
become head Instructor o f  the piano 
department.
Mr. Burm elster has become w lde’y 
known In this country ns n pianist of 
brilliant attainm ent. He hns been es­
pecially prominent as an Interpreter 
of L iszt’s works, and he is also known 
ns a composer of considerable merit.
He assum es his duties In Dresden 
the first of September.
to
A m usical society In M arysville, 
Ohio, bears the unique title of "T he 
Married Peoples’ Muslenle." This sot I 
ety wns organized In 188(1, and hni 
been successfully carried on for seven 
teen years. M onthly recitals are given 
and to the musical program s have 
been added papers by different mem 
hers: also musical talks on composers, 
or subjects closely associated with 
the study of music.
T hat wns a happy thought of an It 
nllnn circus manager, who, upon th 
refusal of the trick elephant to piny 
the piano, announced that the refusal 
showed the phenomenal Intelligence of 
the elephant, who recognized the Ivory 
of the keys ns having once been 
teeth of hls poor mother."
The Erl K in g  wns composed In lesp 
thfin an hour after Schubert had rend 
G oethe’s poem for the first time.
"M usic teaches most exquisitely th' 
art of developm ent." D. Israeli.
w
The festival nnd musical reunion to 
be held at Old Orchard bench on A u ­
gust 15-16 Is advertised ns one of 
greatest m usical treats ever offered In 
this section. All the choruses of the 
annual Maine festivals nre Invited to 
sing, and W . R. Chapman Is to have 
singers from St. John N. B ., northern 
New York, Vermont and New H am p­
shire In addition to the singers of 
Maine. It Is expected that the grand 
chorus will number at least 1000, while 
our Maine festival orchestra Is also 
to be present. Madame Lillian B lau ­
velt, Mme. Shanna Cum m ing, and 
Mme. Isabelle Bouton,besides other fa ­
vorites of M aine’s musical public, are 
to hnve a part In the great festival. 
The railroads will make special excu r­
sion rates, and arrangem ents have 
been made with hotels, hoarding 
houses, and cottages to accom m odate 
all who m ay attend.
to
D uring the past six years, The Royal 
Choral Society of London has accepted 
870 applicants for membership, and re­
jected 1430. W hat an arm y of disap­
pointed w arblers! And yet m ay It not 
be considered an Indication of the fact 
that there Is fa r  more In the study 
music than Is understood by the pub­
lic at large? Ho many there are who 
regard music as simply a recreation, 
and question what there can be to 
tudy a fte r  one has learned to read 
the notes, to count the time, and to 
use fingers or voice to produce tone. A 
graduate from Columbia U niversity 
w as heard to remark that of all the 
studies w hich he hud taken up, the 
which he considered most valuable 
real mental discipline w as the 
stud y of m usic; and although he did 
not expect to make use of hls m usical 
knowledge In hls chosen vocation, he 
yet regarded it as the greatest practi- 
benefit In the development of hls 
mentul powers. Surely If this were 
true, he must have learned som ething 
more about music than the commonly 
accepted lim itations of that brunch of 
tudy.
to
P aganini has been called a "m usical 
m iser," but the following incident Il­
lustrates the truth of the old saying 
'There is good in every m an." One 
m orning the great violinist found a 
maid weeping, and learned that her 
lover had been conscripted and sent 
a w a y  to the war, and she w as too poor 
to procure a substitute. Paganini h 
sym pathies were touched and he de­
termined to aid the girl. Ho he pro- 
_ ured a wooden shoe, to which he fas- 
Itened some fiddle strings; then he a d ­
vertised a  concert at which he would 
play five pieces on the violin, and five 
on a wooden shoe. T his unique an ­
nouncement attracted a large audl-
•. The irU ■ receh ed ticket* to the 
concert, and after  t V  program 
concluded, the violinist surprised her 
by pouring into her lap 20,000 francs, 
telling her that she could now procure 
a substitute for her lover so that he 
need not go to the war. and also to be 
able to set up housekeeping, 
wooden shoe, which had brought her 
such good fortune, was sold for 
large sum. and thus the young couple 
were made happy IM ough the gene 
ous kindness of the fam ous violinist.
to
Mrs. R. N. L ister of Boston sang at 
the Congregational church last Sun­
day. and John W ilson of Thom aston 
supplied O  tenor. Thi.4 was Mr. W il­
son's first experience In a quurtet 
•holr although he has for some time 
been a mem ber of the chorus choir in 
Thom aston which has been under the 
direction of Mr. Jam es W ight of our 
city. Mr. W ilson’s voice Is said to be 
of excellent quality and he is an 
•eptionally fine reader of music.
Carrie Burpee Bhai
I.miII.-h, thia ia som ething new . 
K a f i a  la u tine, ainontli grue* 
grow n in  A frica. I'aeil for w ork 
on doillea; aofa p illo w *, plunk 
p illo w *, etc.
N ew  Stam ped Blue W elsh Rarebit
Seta, Doillea for Chafing Dlaliea 
and Flute Doilie*.
New stam ped Linen Flllow Slip* for 
Ruby Carriage*
D A IN T Y  D E S IG N S  A N D  
FA S C I NA T IN O  W O R K.
THE LADIES’ STORE
M R S  E . F . C R O C K E T T
Orx. W. O. 1UEWBTT CO.
The Courler-Gaxette goes into a 
larger number of families in Knox 
county than any other paper pub­
lished.
Lost Desire io Ea
HUNGER VANISHED AT THE SIGHT 
OF FOOD
< C arp en ter  In P ro v id e n c e  C ured o f  (Horn 
s e h  T ron b ie  by l»r W illia m *  Pink P ills .
Mnny people think they have heart 
disease when their sym ptom s 
caused sim ply by the pressure of 
cAUsed by a disordered digestion, 
the same \vay sufferers nre brought to 
believe that their kidneys are affectei 
when dyspepsia arouses sym pathetl 
sym ptoms. We have become a race of 
dyspeptics and It is well to look to th 
stom ach when debilitation and weak 
ness arises from no evident cause.
Alfred H artley, a carpenter liv ing  a 
No. 98 Federal street, Providence, R. I 
says: "I suffered greatly  with stom 
nch trouble. All desire to eat would 
leave me nt the sight of food 
when I did force m yself to take nour 
Ishment my stomach would not 
tain It. Gns formed and made- me m is­
erable, my head ached and 1 had pains 
In my side and chest. N othing helpe 
me until, (in the advice of a friend, 
took Dr. W illiam s' Pink Pills for Pale 
People and was cured. Since then 
hnve had no return of the stomach 
trouble and I have recommended 
medicine to a great m any people.
D r.W illiam s’ Pink Pills for Pale 1 
pie cure Indigestion and stomach 
trouble because they tone up the di 
gestlve organs and enable them to per 
form their natural functions. Predi­
gested foods and so called dyspepsia 
remedies that do the stom ach's work 
will surely weaken the organs of 
gestlon If used for a sufficient length 
of time. Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills make 
the stomach capable of doing the work 
nature assigned to It.
B y their tonic action on the blood 
and nerves these pills hnve ‘ found n 
wide field of usefulness nnd they ha 
performed mnny alm ost m iraculous 
cures In stubborn cases of locomotor 
atax ia , partial paralysis, St. Vitus 
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rhepmntlsm 
nervous headache, a fte r  effects of the 
grip, palpitation of the heart, pale nnd 
sallow  complexions, and all form s of 
weakness either In male or female. Dr, 
W illiam s’ Pink P ills for Pale People 
are sold only In boxes at 50 cent 
box or six boxes for $2.50. and may 
had of all druggists, or direct by mall 
from Dr. W illiam s’ Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N. Y.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
The baseball m eeting called for 
Tuesday night In this city  wns a great 
fizzle. About a dozen persons were 
present. including some or the unter- 
rlfied directors of Inst season and a 
few of the local bnll players. Through 
a m isunderstanding Camden nnd V i­
na lhnven were not represented, while 
M anager Dinsmore of Thom aston did 
not want to make any further report 
until be hail som ething more su bstan­
tial than hot air to offer. So far ns 
Thom aston Is concerned, however, 
there are Indications that sporting Ilf' 
Is far from extinct. The new grounds 
are In course of construction nnd It is 
understood that Mr. Dinsm ore Is beat­
ing the bush for home talent. im ­
portant If true.
The Rockland m eeting showed quite 
plainly that Inst season's management 
would have nothing to do with the 
gam e this sum m er other than to ofTer 
their moral support In large quantltl s 
and their financial support In some­
w hat lesser measure. George \V. 
Sm ith, who m anaged the team last 
year, Is to he absent from the city 
through J uly nnd part of August, hut 
kindly volunteered hls support to any­
body who might take up the reins.
M eantim e It develops that Frank H. 
W hitney and Billy  McLain still feel the 
sporting blood pulsing In their veins 
and are going abend to give us some 
good sport Inform ally. Their team 
plays In Camden Satu rday afternoon, 
and Camden plays a return gam e here 
next Tuesday afternoon. The prosper, 
live lineup for next T uesday Is fo l­
lows:
Battery, Frost and Kennlston: In­
field, "Chum m y" G ray. Venzle, Ralph 
Bird and H. Kennlston; outfield, St. 
( ’ lair, Me Loon nnd M cLain. This Isn't 
a collection o f ping-pong collegians 
such as misrepresented Rockland on 
the diamond last season, l»ut It Is a 
team that asks no odds of any local 
team In Knox or Lincoln counties, and 
will, we predict, make a better show ­
ing than last ye ar’s great hippodrome.
There will be much cu riosity to sec 
Frost pitch, ns hls experience with 
Maine w as a great
said that he showed 
Vlnalhaven than a 
mobile.
The game of next T uesday deserves 
the most llbeffil patronage. H ere are 
two men throwing them selves Into the 
deserted breach and m aking It possi­
ble for the gam e to obtain a starter. 
If you appreciate this let’s see you at 
the eastern entrance of the Broadw ay 
ground next Tuesday.•  •  •  •
N otw ithstanding the large crowd 
that left town to enjoy the Fourth In 
Rockland or Camden, the attendance 
at the Vlnalhaven hall gam es was 
very large. The forenoon game 
brought out 400 enthusiastic "fans," 
and the afternoon gam e 500. The fore­
noon gam e w as hotly contested, nnd 
looked ns though It would take more 
than nine Innings to decide It, hut 
with two men out nnd three men on 
bases, L. Sanborn hit out a clean 
grounder which allowed Breckenridge
1 score the winning run.
Sanborn pitched a very steady game, 
keeping the hits well scattered, and 
1 very effective nt critical times, 
w as well supported by the local 
boys, who deserve great credit for 
their very marked Improvement, espe-
lally In team work.
The afternoon gam e wns a good one. 
but not so close as the morning game. 
Frost pitched fine hall and showed 
rem arkable speed. He got a stinger 
»n the shin in the second Inning which 
stopped the proceedings for a few 
minutes. The V lnalh aven  audience 
predicts a brilliant future for this 
Rockland hoy. V eazle put up a fine 
gam e at third until the eighth Inning, 
when he stopped a ground hall with 
hls eye, which put him out of business 
for the balance of the gome. The W al­
doboro team w as made up of some of 
state ’s best m aterial hut lacked
o r g a n iz a t io n .  T h e  sc o r e :
VINAI.il AV KN
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PENOBSCOT VIEW’S FAIR
Date* Have Been Fixed, Aug. iB and 19 
Some Committees
A t the last meeting of Penobscc 
V iew  Grange, the first and second de­
grees were conferred unon one can ­
didate.
The fulr com m ittee reported the fol 
lowing, which report was accepted 
D ate of the fair, Tuesday and W ed­
nesday, Aug. 18 and 19; a supper and 
entertainm ent to take place Tuesday 
evening, and the fair to conclude 1 
a dance W ednesday evening; a com ­
m ittee of three to have charge of each 
departm ent, booth or table (the ch air­
man being named by the fair commit 
tee) each chairm an to name the re­
m ainder of hls or her committee. The 
follow ing is the m ake-up of the com­
m ittees as announced to date: Hand 
kerchief booth, .Miss Louise Shaw, 
MIrh Olive J. M agune and Mrs. 
linn Coombs; apron booth, Miss Laura 
S. Sylvester, .Mrs. M ary A. Gregory 
and Mrs. Elizabeth II. Ingraham ; 
fancy articles nnd fancy work booth, 
.Mrs. Belle M. G regory; candy booth, 
Mrs. Lydia L arrabee; gypsy or for­
tune telling booth, Mrs. Delhi F lan ­
ders. Miss Carrie A. Shaw  and Mrs, 
M ary H errick; poBtofflce booth, Sum ­
ner P. Mills and Miss E va D. Greg 
ory; fish pond booth, Mrs. 'Cretin F  
Larrabee; art booth, Mrs. M argaret 
Billings; bag table, .Miss Melinda G 
H all; antique and curio table, Mrs 
A lfred M urray; doll committee, Mrs 
Cora L . Simm ons; donation com m it­
tee. F rank B. .Miller, Fred W. A n­
drews and Jam es E l Rhodes, 2nd; en­
tertainm ent committee, Charles A 
S ylvester; supper committee, Mrs, 
J zz le  F. Sylvester. Mrs. Bessie A, 
H ew ett and Mrs. A va W. Jackson; 
dance committee, W ill W. Smith, Hi­
ram M. Gregory and Charles F. In ­
graham : refreshm ent committee, Mrs. 
M ary Eaton; Ice cream committee, 
Mrs. M ay Larrabee.
Penobscot V iew  patrons are taking 
hold of the m atter with their usual 
enterprise and zeal, and the fair will 
undoubtedly he a success. More de­
tails will he announced a little  later.
W hite Oak G range of North W arren, 
and H ighland G range of Highland, 
were the guests of Penobscot View  
G range T hursday evening.
stone for Philadelphia.
Sch. J. R. Bodwell, Deminons, snlit 
W ednesday for (Jinnlti island to k  
paving for N ew  Y ork.
Sch. Fred B. Bala no. Saw yer, is 
Stonington loading . 1 
adelphln.
Hch. Chai lie Wools 
W ednesday from On 
paving for New York.
Nch: Hila Pressey, White. Is loading 
stone at R ailw ay w harf for Annapolli..
Sch. C ataU am teak. W ilson, sailed 
the 9th for Black Island to load stone 
for New Y ork.
Sch. J. Arthur Lord, Eaton. Is ch ar­
tered to load stone at B uck ’s H arbor 
for New York at $1.10 p»*r ton.
Hch. Addle fl< hlaefer. Peterson, If 
Chartered to load stone nt Black 1*1 
And for New York at $1.35 per ton And 
}v Imrfage.
I Sch. Adella T. Carleton. Lane, Is 
(■bartered to load random stone al 
hu rrican e for Philadelphia at $1.20 p i  
ton and wharfage.
Hch. Hatnuel H art. Maloney, is ch ar­
tered to load paving at I^eadhettei'h 
Island for New York a I $1 per ton and 
w harfage.
Hch. Addle P. M cFadden, Stew art, Iw 
chartered to load cut stone nt P le a s­
ant River for Philadelphia at $1.25 1 • r 
ton and wharfage.
Hch. R. W. Hopklne. Hlchborn, (tailed 
from Bath the 8th with Ice for W ash­
ington.
Hch. W oodward Abram s, M arshall, 
sailed -from Boston the 8th for Bruna- 
wlck.
Sch. M II. Reed. Hellens, sailed 
from Fall R iver the 8th for Rockland.
Sch. Ada Ames. H alverson, arrived 
In New York the 8th with lime from 
A. J. Bird A Co.
The follow ing vessels sailed from 
V ineyard Haven the 8th: M. K. Raw 
ley, N ew  York for Portland; Carrie ( . 
Miles, New York foi Portland; M ary 
E. Lynch, G overnor's Run, Md., for 
Bath.
’FLORA PRESSEY” SOLD.
Rockland Schooner Will Be Used by New 
Yorkers in Sugar Trade.
The schooner Flora Press' 
a fam iliar figure in local 
ides, w as sold W ednesday, 
Lucien B. Keen to the L. 
A rm strong Com pany 
The vertsel comes out on 
R ailw ay where she will be 
recoppered and reclassed.
Her first ch arter under n 
ship will tic n cargo of lu 
Montreal for Dernernra. ’ 
will be shipped to this poi 
The Ella Pressey will then 
the su gar trade, between 
and Porto Rico. The nego 
behalf of tlie new owners 
ducted by Bliss Coombs.
w hit h Is 
marine clr- 
t»y Capt. 
W. and P.
N e w  Y o ik .
ttie  S o u th  
c reciiulkrd, 
iew ownei-
e lumber 
by ra il.
V caste 3b 
L. Hanborn 1 
Mdricli rf
Mm It >1 21) 
White c f  
It. Hu 11b ri
Mt. Clair out hit by batted Hall.
w  a l ik  m ono
All K Hit TH 
Bond 0  4 0 1
. ( lark 3b 4 2 1 1
A. Clark 2b 4 0 (» 0
II Kennifiton ll» 4 (» 1
St. Clair If 4 <> 0 0
K. Keniilftton p 4 0 1 1
Peabodyc 3 1 1 1
Winning
luningN
Vinalhavcu
Waldotioro
1 made with two out. 
1 2 3 4 6 0 
(I 0 0 3 1 0
3 »
A Hunt a l i i  Ing  D ie t ,
Them* arc ih»* enervating daya, when
1 Homebody hus said, men drop by 
te sunstroke uh If the Day of F lic  
had dawned. They an- fraugh t with 
danger to people whose system s a ie  
poorly sustained; nnd thin leads us to 
say, In Hie Interest of the less robust 
of our readers, that the full effect t l  
Hood’s Sarsaparilla In such uh to su g ­
gest the propriety of ca lling  this medl- 
Ine som ething besides u blood purifier 
nd tonic,--say, a sustaining diet. It 
m akes It mm h easier to hear the heat, 
assures refreshing sleep, nnd will w ith­
out any doubt avert much sickness a t
this time of year.
V lnalhaven arpl W aldoboro w ant to 
settle a little argum ent on the B road­
w ay ground. The gam e was to have 
been played today, but the franchise 
of the local ground w as In doubt nnd 
the event will probably take place next 
week Instead.
Twe-bitue bits. Breckenridge, H. KenniMtou 
Base on balls. <*(T Hanborn 2, «»fT K. Kennlaton 1. 
Struck out, l»y Hanborn 3, l»y E. Kennlaton 0, 
pirn, Geary of Vlnalhaven.
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Boston Shoe Store
IF. L. bouylae 83.00 Shoot for JUen
98c
I n not u very  big prloa to pay 
for a whoe, yet we here oiler 
T hree Shoes ut that price that 
are e x ce p tio n ally  strong bar­
gain*,
to
L a d ie s ’ $1.25 D o n g o l a  K m
O x F o an s, patent and k id  tops, 
leather iusolew and counter—  
all Mizes aud w idths.
M
M isses’ $1.26 SCHOOL Kmokh. 
lace or button, k id  or patent 
tips, F air stitched— sizes 11 to
L a d ie s ’ w ide plain  toe, Co n - 
FOHT S h o e*. These shoes are 
m ade Ju lie tte  sty le  with e la s­
tic  in the side. Our regular 
$1.17 shoe.
------FOR TH IS KALE------
98c
B O S TO N  SHOE STORE
•T  .NICHOLAS ML DO.. >OOT OS PMMX ST.
Veazle 3b 
Hanborn as
Aldrich rf 
Homan u 
Milla R
Breckenridge Ib 
Hmttli 2lt 
W hite cf  
Frost p
Bond hn 
Bird 3b
. Clark ir 
Clark 2b
H. KennlaUai p 
Ht. ('lair cf 
E Kennlaton c
calxtdy lb  
'atten rf
WAI.1KIBOBG
10 44 24 16
Diamond Bug Killer
DestroyH the Potato bug, bug*, 
insects, canker and cutworm, 
etc., and doeti it better and 
cheaper than any" o th er  killer.
Q u irk  F ertilizer .
The D iamond Hug K i u .br 
UHed on the farm, gardens and 
flower beds insures larger crops 
and more lieautiful flowers.
Large .'I 1-2 Ib. Package* 
O n ly 2H Cent*.
Vi. C. POOLER, Druggist
MAIN S T R E E T
Inning*
inalhuveii
Waldoboro
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 
0 2 3 0 0 0 2 2 — 9
0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 — 3
Two base b its, J . Clark, Aldrich. Home run, 
Breckenridge. Buaenu balls,off If. Kennlaton, 
1. Struck out, by Frost 1, by H. Keunlaton 1. 
Double playa, A. (la rk , uoaaaialed: Bird. P ea­
body ami K. Kennlaton. Paaaed balla.Hoiuau 2. 
• ’inplre, Patterson of Vlnalhaven.
P. J. Kennedy, a Salam  ball-toaaer, 
uh in the city yesterday arranging a 
rlea of gurnea to be played by the
Salem  seml-profeMNional team in Knox 
county und vicinity. Special intereat 
would attach  to «u« h a serlea for the 
reuaon thut Mr. Kennedy will bring 
ulong Home m<-n who are old favorite* 
on the buHeball diamond and polo »ur- 
face. Dun Gorman, known p a rth u - 
u rly in Camden um "F o g  H orn"; Joe 
Lee, who In dear to the fang of W ar­
ren und Rockland; "B u d " D riscoll, the 
debonair pitcher; Heffernan, the polo 
player; and White,- who once tended 
goal for Rockland, are Included in the 
bunch of atarz which will come here.
Salem  team will come to 
Knox county either the last week in 
J uly or firat week in A ugust.
George E. G ray, who le ft  the P ro v i­
dence team tw e weeks ago, leaves to­
night for G loversville. N. Y .. where he 
will pitch in the N ew  York state 
league. The G loversville team lz man- 
ged by F ran k  Shannon, form erly of 
Providence and an old friend of 
G ra y ’s. "C’hum m y" has had several 
opportunities to sign in various 
leagues since he cam e home, but w as 
looking for the sa la ry  w hich cam e up 
to expectations and he gets it from
G loversville—$2W per month.
O ur B aker  
Is an  A rtis t.
You ought to see the luscious 
D ainties th a t come out ot our 
ovens now -a-d ays
W e sell th ings a t a Low  Price.
C. E. RISING, Baker
T h e  O sterm oor M a ttre s s .
Rcfritcttd JiadeHvt 
Copfit&iltd t>jtmanooorA C iN r
Tb« I'm Lea I KImmUc 
proof. <hri prtx/l 
MbMolulely sw eet 
bygeuic. ouev  used you
sI i  F e lt MMttrt-ss is •Jb-tt 
•c f. t t i w iu  proof, s tru r t i i> 
  w ill ut-vvt (<  wiiLfJifc.'
rx mux MrLX a u x n js  you i-.xbrxxMj mmjhx
F x i l l o i ’ ofcj O o t o t *
BUCKLAND. 2SU.
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NAMES OF MATWB ISLANDS.
Many of Them Come From Physical Char­
acteristics—A Carious Nomenclature.
Sum m er visitors to Maine often m ar­
vel nt the peculiar nam es of the Isl­
an d s that nre scattered along the 
coast, and nre curious as to the origin 
and m eaning of m any of the appella­
tions. W hile seem ingly strange, these 
nam es are In nearly every Instance a l­
together appropriate and often grap h ­
ically  descriptive.
R utherford’s Island w as named for the 
first m inister who established a parish 
in Bristol, and to whom the town gave 
the island In paym ent of a irenrs In sa l­
ary . Heron Island was. until recent 
years, the home o f vast numbers of 
these birds, which cam e an n ually and 
made their nests In the tall pines and 
spruces along the shores. Ram  Island 
w as once the home o f a fighting buck, 
which disputed the right of any one to 
land there. Fish H aw k Island was 
once the favorite resting place of 
those keen eyed foragers of the sea.
D evil's Lim b. D evil's Rock and D ev­
il’s Elbow are so named because of 
ev il ch aracteristics or suggestive for­
m ations. Hog Island w as once Inhab­
ited by m any swine, which ran wild 
and lived on mice and snakes, which 
were then plentiful there. Mouse Is­
land w as Infested by countless num­
bers of these little  rodents—a wood 
Species, origin unknown, found on Isl­
an d s ly in g  far off the coast. This 
species of mice never enter a  human 
habitation. Squirrel Island w as once 
the sum m er home of a large colony -of 
g ray  squirrels, w hich nnnuiilly, in 
June, cam e down from the Inland 
woods to the seacoast, ju st ns human 
beings now do. Red squirrels are 
found on most of the Islands, and are 
a  great bother to visitors, as they pre­
fer  to build their nests in cottages 
rather than In trees.
H addock Island w as so named be­
cause of great catches of haddock In 
the surrounding w aters. The Old Man 
and The Old W om an were named by 
fishermen who fancied that In these 
two rocky Islets they saw  a resem b­
lance to an aged couple In loving com ­
panionship. Harpoon Island Is so ca ll­
ed from the fact that an ancient h ar­
poon w as once unearthed on Its shore. 
K llllckston e Island gets Its name from 
the fact that Its beach Is strew n w ith 
stones of the right w eight and shape 
for fishermen’s anchors. H ungry Isl­
and Is a v ery  barren place, and Gull 
Island w as the nesting place of great 
flocks of beautiful seagulls. The gulls 
were killed In thousands, and their 
eggs gathered for food until the U nit­
ed S tates G overnm ent put a stop to It. 
H igh Island Is very  lo fty ; Cow Island 
w as form erly used as a pasturing 
place, the ca ttle  being carried to and 
from the mainland In scow s: T h ie f Isl­
and is so-called been use-a fam ous rob­
ber w as captured there.
V ariou s derivations are given for the 
name of Monhegan. but the coast peo­
ple are satisfied that It comes from the 
observation of an Indian chief, who, 
upon finding that some early vo yag ­
ers who had landed upon the Island 
had left, exclaim ed: “ M an-he-gone!”  
T h e Bush Island got Its name from 
tw o bushes that for m any years were 
d istinctly visible from the sea: Old 
Hum p from Its resem blance to a 
hum pback w hale; the H ypocrites from 
their deceiving ledges: H atchet Island 
from a stone axe found there; Fort 
Island from a redoubt that w as built 
there by w hite settlers as a refuge 
from Indians; G an gw ay Island from a 
rocky form ation upon Its shores re­
sem bling the gan g w ay  o f  a ship.
The name of Sequin Island, off the 
mouth of the Kennebec, Is said to 
h ave originated from an observation 
o f Mogg. chief of the Canlbas tribe of 
Indians, who, discovering that the 
w hite Inhabitants were try in g  to es­
cape by secreting them selves in a cave 
exclaim ed: “ See-go-in!” B eaver Is l­
and is named for a British m an-of- 
w ar that anchored behind It and shell­
ed the fort at Pem aquld. The W hite 
Islands are so called from their high 
b luffs of feldspar that glisten In the 
sun. Some rocky Isles off Boothbay 
are  called T he Motions, because In 
an y w eather, at all stages of the tide, 
they seem to be agitated, and actu ally  
in motion. The W ashbow l Is a  great 
sea rock resem bling in its form ation 
an Indispensable toilet article. F ish er­
m en's Island has a lw ays been a favor­
ite resort for lobstermen. On Hen- 
ca ck le  Island m any chickens were 
once raised. N eedle’s Eye is the outer­
m ost of a line of rocks known as the 
T hread of Life— treacherous le lge s  
whereon m any vessels have been 
wrecked. Negro, more commonly 
known as “ N igger'' Island, off Camden 
is said to have been the refuge of 
some run aw ay slaves. Skunk’s M isery 
is said to have derived Its fragrant 
nam e from the painful experiences of 
some visitors who cam e In close con­
tact with the quadrupeds th a t  form er­
ly  abounded there.-----N. Y . Tribune.
“ A s a general thing." says District 
A tto rn ey Jerom e of New York, “ one 
doesn't expect to find a sense of hu­
mor in the em ployes of a prison. Y et I 
know  of a rather catchy reply made by 
a  guard at Auburn to the query of a 
v isito r w hether the existence of the 
guards w as not a  painful one. 'P a in ­
fu l! ' echoed the guard, '1 should say it 
is, when you consider w hat a number 
o f felons we have on our hands.* ’’
Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 
Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis­
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulnesi soon 
disappear when the kid­
neys are out ol order 
" or diseased.
Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 
for a child to be born
? afflicted with weak kid­
neys. If the child urin­
ates too often, if the 
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, il la yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
slep should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due Io a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not io a habit as 
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis­
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the sar.e
The mild and the imm<
S w a m p -R o o t is soon re* 
by druggists, in fif.v- 
cent and one dollar 
sjses. You may have a 
sample buttle by mail 
free. *. o pamphlet tell- How. s.uopuoui. 
mg all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
&  Co.. Binghamton, N . Y., be sure and 
mention this paper.
Don't m ake any  m istake, b u t remi-m- 
b T  th e  nam e Sw am p-Root, Dr. Kll- 
m e r’a g trs m i-R o o t and  the address
Binghamton N Y .. on every  bottle .
great remedy, 
liate eilect ol 
ied. It is sold
RESUBMISSION ISSUE.
Legislature May Tackle It In September— 
Attorney Generalship.
Arcordlnir to an A u gusta despatch 
in the Lewiston Journal the legislature 
Is likely to have to w restle w ith re- 
subm ission at the special session next 
September. The Journal says:
It w as thought that the liquor ques­
tion w as settled for at least tw o  ye ars 
by the vote of the legislature last w in­
ter. but one of these rum ors which 
comes floating in at the capital says 
the Septem ber session m ay be asked 
to take It up again. T h is particular 
rum or says that am ong pjirty leaders 
there Is great dissatisfaction  at the 
w ay things are going In the state  to ­
day. The rum or further sa ys that 
some of the leading members o f the 
legislature have been quietly  ap ­
proached by those who would like to 
see the question of resubm ission re­
opened, and that an agreem ent Is be­
ing made to tnke the question up in 
some form. ,
Under the Joint rules of house and 
senate It would take three days to 
bring np the question of resubtnlsslon. 
the language of Rule 14 being "W hen 
an y m easure shnli he finally rejected, 
It shall not be revived excppt by re­
consideration; and no m easure con­
taining the sam e subject m atter shall 
he introduced during the session, u n­
less three d ays’ notice is given to the 
house of which the m over Is a m em ­
ber."
W hile nil this talk  of reopening the 
liquor question sounds v ery  much like 
a hot-air draft, it will be borne tn 
mind that this has been an exceeding­
ly cool summer, and the men who nre 
dropping such m ysterious hints nre 
men who had very much to do with 
shaping the course of legislature last 
winter.
The Journal correspondent nlso 
thinks thnt the contests which are to 
be settled by the legislature yet to be 
elected m ay cut some figure next Sep­
tember. O f the attorn ey generalship 
he says;
Thpre Is a  suggestion thnt the Hon. 
Oscar F. F ellow s m ay Ree fit nt that 
time to enter the contest for the office 
of attorney general. M any tim es du r­
ing the last winter session there were 
rum ors that Mr. Fellow s wns to be a 
candidate, but such rum ors were a l­
w ays sm ilingly denied by the gentle­
man from Bucksport. Of late  the ru ­
mor is revived, anil though Mr. F e l­
lows still denies thnt he Intends to en­
ter the arena his friends sa y  that he 
hns been strongly urged to allow  the 
use of his name. H is entry would 
com plicate m atters not a little, for the 
oldest candidate in the field Is the 
Hon. Hnnnlbnl E. H am lin of E lls­
worth, and two candidates from the 
county of H ancock would m ake things 
Interesting. There Is really  no dearth 
of candidates for the plnce which the 
Hon. Oeorge M. Selders of Portland Is 
to vacate one year from the com ing 
winter. The county of Penobscot has 
put forw ard Bertram  L. Sm ith. Esq., 
of Patten, present cou nty attorney, 
and W ashington has named Fred I. 
Campbell, Esq., o f Cherryfleid. a mem ­
ber of the present legislature. Colonel 
Hamlin having been Iri the field longer 
than the rest and havin g had the best 
opportunities to secure support. Is re- 
t-aPded by all as being the leading can- 
dldate.
B r u ta lly  T o r tu red .
A case cam e to light that for persist­
ent and unm erciful torture has per­
haps never been equaled. Joe Go’obick 
of Colusa. Calif., writes. "F o r  15 years 
I endured Insufferable pain from 
rheum atism  and nothing relieved me 
though I tried everything known. I 
cam e across E lectric B itters and It's 
the greatest medicine on earth  for 
that trouble. A few  bottles of It com­
pletely relieved and cured m e." Just 
as good for L iver and K idney troubles 
and general debility. O nly 50c. S atis­
faction guaranteed by W . H. K it ­
tredge, druggist.
DECLARATION LOCKED UP.
The Famous Document Will Never Be 
Seen by the Public Again.
The D eclaration of Independence Is 
to be seen no more by the public. An 
order has been issued that henceforth 
the historic m anuscript shall be kept 
under lock and key In a great fire and 
light proof safe. The D eclaration will 
never be exhibited again at any of the 
great International fairs. ThlH decision 
was reached as result of an exam in a­
tion of the document by a  committee 
of the Am erican A cadem y of Sciences, 
acting at the instance of Sec. Hay. 
whose attention has been called to the 
sad state of the fam ous document by 
Andrew Allen, librarian of the State 
Department. Most of the text of the 
Declaration is still legible, but only 
one or two of the sign atures can be 
made out. There Is only a  trace of the 
autograph of John H ancock, the first 
to sign. t
The com m ittee equipped with pow er­
ful microscopes, made a cureful exam ­
ination of the D eclaration. It was 
found that the Ink used w as not of the 
first quality. The fact that the engros­
ser (now unknown to history) used a 
sharp pen and bore stead ily upon It 
accounted. In a measure, Cor the bet­
ter preservation of the text as com ­
pared with the signatures. T he great 
dam age sustained, however, w as In 
1820, when a copy w as taken by the 
crude letter press process. T his w as 
done In order to secure a  fa c  simile 
for the su rvivin g  signers (one of whom 
was Thom as Jefferson), and their fam ­
ilies. The com m ittee recommended 
that the D eclaration be shut In an air 
and light tight case, and kept from 
exhibition.
The document has been photographed 
and then locked up. The com m ittee 
has recommended that at certain  long 
Intervals of time it be taken from its 
case and rephotographed, the purpose 
being to m easure as nearly as can be 
done the result of the protective m eas­
ures.
I f th e  B a b y  la C u tt in g  T ee th  
Be sure and use th a t old and w e ll-tr ie d  remedy 
M ae. Winslow ’s Hoot a ls o  SVBtXF fo r children  
teething. I t  sooths the ch ild , softeus the gums, 
allay* all pain, cure* w ind colic and is the Iteet 
remedy fo r diarrhoea. T w euty -flve  cent* a 
bottle.
P L E A S A N T V IL L E
J. I*. Jones is very sick  and confined 
to his bed with but little  prospect of 
recovery.
Several of the farm ers In this v icin ­
ity have lost nearly all the .beans they 
had planted. A fter  they had com e up 
and w as looking nicely they have near­
ly all died out.
W . J. and Au stin  R ussell w ent to 
Bath and Brunsw ick recen tly  on a
'  Sidney Lerm ond and w ife of Bath. 
W . C. R ussell and w ife of W arren  and 
H. L. Russell and fam ily  of Rockland, 
are spending their vacatio n  cam ping 
out on Hundred A cre Island. T hey are 
having a  tine time boating, fishing, 
p laying  ball, etc.
T h e  R . F . D. service w'ent into effect 
July 1 and our form er postm aster and 
mall carrier are on the retired list and 
can now devote their time to k illin g  
potato bugs and feeding hens and
THE TRAVELS OF COLUMBUS.
Herbs nnd seaweeds began Io ap ­
pear. A live crab waa also seen, and 
the hopes of Ibe navigators are raised.
FIN D  A H ID D E N  MAN AND A F1SII.
M AIN  E CO NO R EO ATI ON A LI STS.
Im portant Convention To Be Held In 
Septem ber A t Farm ington.
The 77th annual conference of Maine 
C ongregatlonallsts occurs In conjunc­
tion with the 96th annual m eeting of 
the Maine M issionary Society In F arm ­
ington, Sept. 22-24. The program com­
m ittee Is able to announce the main 
features of the conference, which ju st­
ify  a belief that an unusually good 
m eeting Is In prospect.
Miss M ary E. W oolley, President of 
Mount Holyoke College, will give an 
address: also Rev. David H. Beach, 
who has Just accepted the presidency 
of Bangor Sem inary. H arry W . 
Hicks, of Boston, is another speaker 
new to Maine audiences. Tw o kindred 
topics for discussion will be, “ The 
Type of L ife  and C h aracter demanded 
by the Tim es,” and, “ Our M inistry to 
Y oung Men." Perhaps the most impor­
tant discussion will center about the 
“ Forw ard M ovement” , of which Rev. 
J. S. Penm an, of Bangor Is.chairm an.
The Maine Charitable Society holds 
Its annual m eeting Sept. 23. This so­
ciety provides for Indigent and aged 
m inisters and their fam ilies. The an ­
nual sermon will be preached by Rev. 
W. H. Fenn, D. D., Portland, Rev. E. 
M. Cousins, Thom aston, Is the corres­
ponding secretary of the conference 
and his report of the work of the 
churches Is a lw ays aw aited with inter­
est. Rev. O. W . Folsom, Bath, Is 
moderator.
T r e a t  Y o u r  K id n e y *  fo r  R h e u m a tis m .
W hen you are suffering from rheu­
matism, the kidneys m ust be attended 
to a t  once so that they will elim inate 
the uric acid from the blood. F o ley ’s 
K idney Cure Is the most effective rem ­
edy for this purpose. R. T. Hopkins, 
of Polar, WIs., says. "A fte r  unsuccess­
fu lly  doctoring three years for rheu­
matism w ith the best doctors, I tried 
F oley's K id n ey Cure and It cured me. 
I cannot speak too high ly of this great 
medicine.”  It purifies the blood by 
strain ing out im purities and tones up 
the whole system . Cures kidney and 
bladder troubles. W . C. Pooler, A t­
kins & M cDonald, Thomaston.
NO R TH  W A R R E N .
Miss Helen T ra c y  of Bridgeport. 
Conn., Is v isitin g  her grandm other, 
Mrs. Alden Boggs.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren G ardner of 
Rockland were guests at W illiam  F u l­
ler’s Satu rd ay and Sunday.
E lisha Mero and daughter of Union 
spent the Fourth with his sister, Mrs. 
E. V. Anderson.
Miss Fronia Nferrlam of Thom aston 
Is v isitin g  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Merriam.
Fred Jameson and w ife are v isitin g  
his sister, Mrs. Fred Mank, in P o rt­
land.
Herman Calderwood is home from 
M assachusetts on a  visit to his pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Calderwood.
George M ank of Cam den called on 
friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. M oody of 
South Union, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Linda K alloch , have returned 
home.
George L ibby is a t work In D am aris­
cotta.
Bert Pendleton, m all carrier for the 
Rural Free D elivery, m ade his first 
trip J uly 1.
Miss Agnes Stevens is spending a 
week w ith her friend, Mrs. E. L. 
Moody in South Union.
C a ta rrh  <>f th e  S tom ach
W hen the stom ach is over loaded: 
when food Is taken Into It that fails to 
digest. It decays and In flam** the m u­
cous mem brane, exposing the nerves, 
and causes the glands to secret mucin, 
Instead of the n atu ral Juices of d iges­
tion. T his Is called catarrh  of the 
stom ach. F o r years I suffered with 
catarrh  of the stom ach, caused by in­
digestion. D octors and medicines 
failed to benefit me until I Used Kodol 
D yspepsia Cure.—J. R. Rhea, Coppell, 
Tex. Sold by W . C. Pooler.
A T L A N T IC
An u nusually large number of sum ­
mer people are a rr iv in g  at A tlantic 
daily. T he “ A nchorage” has all its 
rooms filled and with as m any as can 
be cared for during the season. Many 
of the private  cottages are also taken.
H ow ard Staples, Randall T rask  and 
T hom as P lnkham  were home to spend 
the Fourth.
Hon. W . W . Coolidge and w ife of 
Salem , Mass., with Mrs. Alfred Hurd 
and C. L. W arin g  arrived F rid ay and 
will stop for the season at Capt. W . L. 
Joyce’s.
The Rock End cottage was opened 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Howard E l­
well. Mrs. Mae A llard and daughter 
A lsa  of D orchester, Mass., cam e F ri­
day.
Mrs. M errill Saddler has been called 
to Weeks* M ills by the serious illness 
o f her fa th er.'H o llis  Proctor.
Dr. and Mrs. H. W . Sm all and 
daughters M erle and Audrey, were en­
tertained recently by Capt. and Mrs. 
W illard Staples on board his three- 
m aster, G eorgia L. D rake, loading 
stone at Stonington.
Mrs. Belle M ulhein of Hudson. Mass, 
w as in town last week, ca llin g  on 
friends and relatives.
A ustin  Joyce left for Gloucester, 
M ass., Satu rday , to attend the w ed­
ding of his brother M aynard, to Miss 
Otto Liepsic of that place.
T he F o urth  w as passed in about the 
usual manner. A dinner w as served in 
Joyce s hall and although a great many 
of the young people were aw a y  from 
home the day and proceeds were very 
sa tis fa cto ry .
H O U N T A IN V IL L E .
Mrs. M. F. B ray and Mias M argery 
S aw yer were at Stonington Monday.
Lew is Eaton has his barn all ready 
for the hay crop. He Intends to build 
a boat house soon.
Fred Saw yer of Stonington visited nt 
this plnce Sunday.
Theodore B ray of the G reenlaw  dis­
trict has gone to Boston to ship on a 
yacht for the season.
Mrs. W . A. Sm all, Mrs. M attle P ick ­
ering and Mrs. A d a P ickering were In 
Stonington W ednesday.
There w as an old fashion picnic din­
ner at the G reenlaw  district the 
Fourth, which w as well patronized.
John B. Eaton made a short fishing 
trip down the b ay last week, returning 
with a fine lot of fish. /
Rond Com m issioner D avis and crew 
nre at work on the roads nt South 
Deer Isle, w hich are very  much In 
need of repairs.
Miss M argery S aw yer will leave soon 
for North Castine, w here she will 
spend the sum m er with relatives.
Mrs. Annie E aton has purchased a 
fine delivery wagon.
Elder J. N. Am es held v ery  Interest­
ing m eetings In the school house Sun­
day which were well attended.
N athan Eaton Is having his new 
house plastered. J. K . Enton Is doing 
the work.
Mrs. H annah Stinson of Sunshine 
wns removed to the hospital Thursday, 
to be operated upon for cancer.
W illiam  Saunders of Deer Isle has 
been v isitin g  his aunt at Sunshine the 
past week.
The lobster fishermen report lobsters 
scarce. T hey are bringing 20 cents 
each now, a good price for this season 
of the year.
Mrs. J. E. Sm ith made a  business 
trip to Stonington T hursday.
Mrs. Sarah Richardson o f Sunshine 
1h the guest o f her mother, Mrs. Lew is 
Eaton for a few  days.
Capt. R. H. Morey, Sr., cam e into 
the harbor in the yach t which he com­
mands F rid ay. He stopped at his 
home here the Fourth. He Is on his 
w ay to Bar Harbor.
F ran k  G reenlaw  of the G reenlaw  
district, who has been employed on a 
yacht, has returned home on account 
of poor health.
Mrs. S. W . S aw yer Is h avin g Im­
provem ents made on her buildings find 
grounds.
J. E. Enton Is busy again In his boat 
shop and Is m aking a record with the 
fine boats he Is turning out.
The F ourth passed very pleasantly 
a t this place. E a rly  in the forenoon 
the crowd began gathering  nt Mrs. J. 
B. S aw yer’s grove, where the exer­
cises of the day were to take place. 
These exercises consisted of fine in­
strum ental and vocal music, m arching 
of the school children, etc. R efresh­
m ents of various kinds were on sale 
here. The L. D. S. society served a 
very fine dinner and supper, which 
w as well patronized. About $25 w as 
realized from the sales and meals, 
which will be used In finishing the 
Saints chapel at this place. T he day 
closed by a buckboard ride about the 
island, a fte r  which all left for their 
homes, well satisfied with the d a y ’s en­
joym ents.
Elder J. N. Ames, who has been hold­
ing m eetings a t this place expects to 
leave this week. D uring his stay  here 
quite a revival has taken place and as 
a result three have been added to the 
Saints church, while others are ex­
pected to unite In the near future. W e 
wish him success as he goes to new 
fields of labor.
Henry Eaton of Stonington wns at 
this place v isitin g  friends Sunday.
Charles Am es, who is employed on 
the yach t commit tided by Capt. R. H. 
Morey, Sr., of this place, visited his 
fam ily  last week.
The L. D. S. Sew ing circle met with 
Mrs. L ydia  H. Eaton T uesday a fte r ­
noon.
Capt. J. E. Sm ith is employed at 
N orthw est H arbor, w here extensive 
Improvements are  being made In Mt. 
Adam s cem etery.
T h e  F o u n d a tio n  o f  H ea lth
Nourishm ent Is the foundation of 
health— life— strength. Kodol D yspep­
sia Cure is the one great medicine 
that enables the stom ach and digestive 
organs to digest, assim ilate and tran s­
form all foods into the kind of blood 
that nourishes the nerves and feeds 
the tissues. K odol lays  the foundation 
for health. N ature does the rest. In ­
digestion, D yspepsia, and all disorders 
of the stom ach and digestive organs 
are cured by the use of Kodol. Sold by 
W illard C. Pooler.
N O R TH  A P P L E T O N
Mr. and Mrs. H askins of Hallow ell 
are v isitin g  at A lbert W aterm ans.
Mr. and Mrs. Albion Carroll of lta- 
zorvllle Visited at R. S. K eene’s one 
day last week.
M aster R ussell C lark  of Cam den Is 
visitin g  at Sion L u ce’s.
Miss Pauline C lark  of Cam den is the 
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . A. W aterm an.
Several from th is, place attended 
m eeting at W est Appleton where Mr. 
T. W ards worth and Mr. J. C. Johnson 
are holding m eetings every Sunday.
N o F a lse  C la im s
The proprietors of F o le y ’s Honey and 
T ar do not ad vertise this us a  “ sure 
cure for consum ption." T h ey do not 
claim  it will cure this dread com plaint 
in advanced cases, but do positively 
assert that it will cure in the earlier 
stages .and never fa lls to g ive com fort 
and relief in the w orst cases. F oley's 
H oney and T ar Is w ithout doubt the 
greatest throat and lung rem edy. Re-
A P P LE TO N  RIDG E
A bentitlful Ilf* went out wh»n L iz ­
z ie . w ife of Albert H. Moody and only 
daughter of Wm. and Ruth A. Pitm an. 
Closed her ey^a to the beaut lea of thia 
earth. She had be»'n In 111 health for 
a year but began ,to  fall gradually 
about five months ago, having been a 
great sufferer alnce that time. She 
t>ore her burden patiently and cheer­
fully. never murm uring, her every 
thou eftit seem ing to be for the w elfare 
of her husband and members of her 
fam ily who wer * In 11! h n’th. Sh° h is  
been cared for alnce April by her aunt. 
Adna Pitm an, who gave up her home 
In Stoneham . Maaa to m inister to thia 
dear one. Her kind husband left no 
wlah ungratlfied. neither time or ex­
pense being apnred. Mention should 
be made of her brother A sbu ry of 
M arlboro. Maaa., who waa continually 
•ending e v lr y  delicacy the market a f ­
forded. The d-censed waa born March 
22, 1876, and a lw ays remained nt home. 
°xcept for a few weeks at a time, un­
til.h er m arriage with Albert II. Moody, 
•nn of Joseph and Deborah Moody, 
which occurred M arch 13, 1900. She en­
tered her new home po tastily  furnish­
ed for her In October of the same year. 
The deceased waa w idely known 
throughout our com m unity as she 
taught a few  terms In our public 
hools. waa long an earnest w orker In
the I. O. G. T.. W illing W orkers and 
had for pome time been a member of 
the Rebekahp, having been Installed ns 
recording secretary of that order last 
January. Thia brief outline gives a 
few  of the features of her life  history 
but cannot tell o f the quiet, peaceful 
nature or the k indly deeds It w as her 
Pleasure to do. She hath w rought well 
and her deeds do follow her. A sad­
dened com pany of friends gathered at 
her late residence W ednesday nt 1 
o'clock to assist In the last sad rites. 
Rev. Mr. D lnslow  of Montvllle, offi­
ciating. The casket rested In a  corner 
of the parlor, amid a perfect bower of 
flowers, emblems of the loving sym ­
pathy of a wide circle of friends. In ­
terment wns made In the little  cem e­
tery Just a short distance from her 
home. She leaves a husband, fath er 
and mother and two brothers to mourn 
the loss of one who. during all her life, 
had been thp sunshine of their home.
N ig h *  W a a  T e r r o r
“ T would cough nearly all night long." 
w rites Mrs. Charles App’egnte, of 
A lexandria, Ind., “ and could hardly 
get an y sleep. I had consumption so 
bad thnt If I walked a block I would 
cough frig h tfu lly  nnd spit blood, but. 
when all other medicines failed, three 
$1. bottles of Dr. K in g ’s N ew  D iscov­
ery w holly cured me and I gained 58 
pounds.” It's  absolutely guaranteed to 
cu re Coughs. Colds. L a  Grippe, Bron­
chitis nnd all Throat and L u n g  T roub­
les. Price 50c nnd $1. T ria l bottles 
free at W . H. K ittred ge’s drug store.
NO RTH D E E R  IS L E .
Miss N ina M ussells of Lynn, Muss., 
arrived  here T uesday nnd will spend 
the sum m er with Mrs. Emm eline 
W eed.
Miss A lberta H atch, who has been In 
B elfast for several m onths Is now at 
home.
M iss G enevieve Allen of N ew  York 
arrived W ednesday and Is the gu st of 
her mother, Mrs. M eredith E llis.
Mrs. George L. H ardy and daughter 
H azel have returned from a v isit In 
Boston.
Mrs. Dr. H ardy. Mrs. R ogers nnd 
two children arrived here W ednesday 
on their w ay to their cottage at the 
Reach.
Sloop yncht Scud is ly in g  In the 
Reach while Capt. Scott Is at home for 
a few  days.
Mrs. Edw ard Collins has returned to 
her home In Rockland.
The Sidew alk  Society held their 
m eeting with Mrs. Joel Pow ers last 
T hursday.
Mrs. W illis Scott and Mrs. Amos 
Scott of Belfast were guests nt the 
E llis H ouse F rid ay.
Claude Butterfield who supplies the 
pulpit of the Second Congregational 
church, exchanged with Mr. John 
Brockle of Stony Point last Sunday.
A  new piano w as landed here last 
w eek for Mrs. W ellington Torrey.
A lvah , son of W illiam  and A rv llla  
G ray, died J u ly  1st aged th irty-tw o  
years. The cause of his death w as 
consum ption.
Mrs. C arlton D avis and two ch il­
dren are In Rockland this week.
M rs. Com fort G reenlaw  Is entertain­
ing her niece, Miss M arian Low e of 
M aynard, Mass.
Sam uel E aton who lives on the 
R each Road had new potatoes served 
on his table June -s-
E xtensive repairs are being made on 
the M. C. R. R. w harf.
Capt. H ezeklah Pow ers w as at home 
last week for a short visit.
T w o H ottie*  C ured l^ hu .
“ I w as troubled w ith kidney com ­
plaint for about two years,”  w rites A. 
H. D avis of Mt. Sterling, la ., “ but two 
bottles of F o ley ’s K idney Cure effected 
a perm anent Cure.”  Sound kidneys 
are a safeguard of life. M ake the k id ­
neys healthy with F o le y ’s K idney 
Cure. W . C. Pooler A tkin s & M cDonald 
Thom aston.
D E E R  IS L E .
H attie Greenlaw  has arrived home 
from K e n t’s Hill.
Capt. H ezeklah Lufkin, who has 
been HI for a long time, died of ap o­
plexy on the evening of July 4, at the 
age of 82 years and ten months.
Mrs. Lu cretia Spofford of Cam bridge, 
Mass., Is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Allison W arren and son of 
Cam bridge, Mass., arrived here last 
week to spend the summer.
Mrs. McCullom and tw o children of 
Cam bridge. Muss., have arrived  here 
for the summer.
A baby show will be held in the new 
library building at Sunset on July 
16th.
Mrs. Charles D ority has moved to 
Bar H arbor this week, w here her hus- 
band is etnployed.
H erbert Gross has gone to Boston.
The Ladies' Aid Society gav e a  din­
ner in Town Hall a t noon on J uly 4th 
and In the afternoon and evening they 
g a v t^ n te rta ln m e n ts in the sam e place
A lvin  Saunders of Sunset lost a  v a l­
uable horse lust week.
Charles Morey, brother of W illiam  
M orey of this place died in Rockland 
last week.
His K elt Disturbed.
A. R. Bass, of M organtown, Ind., had 
to get up ten or twelve tim es in the 
night and had severe backache and 
pains in the kidneys. W as cured by 
F oley’s Kidney Cure. It  strengthens 
the urinary organs and stops irregu ­
larities. W. C . Pooler, A tkin s & Mc­
Donald, Thomaston.
d u et A bout B e d tim e .
take a  L ittle  E a rly  Riser— it will cure 
constipation, biliousness and liver 
troubles. D eW itt’s L ittle  E a rly  Risers 
are different from other pills. T hey do 
not gripe and break down the mucous 
mem branes o f the stom ach, liver and 
bowels, but cure by g ently arousing 
the secretions and giving strength to 
these organs. Sold by W. C. Pooler.
The certain cure
Of
skin diseases
promptly and pleasantly accomplished. No grease or bandages are used. There is 
no trouble or discomfort. The sting and itching is stopped immediately, The smooth, 
natural healthy state of skin is restored quickly. Every trace of germs eradicated. 
Every case cured has been permanent Every case of real skin disease has been 
cured. This is very unusual and should be investigated.
Call and look into the record of astonishing results now being obtained by skin 
specialists through the nse of this new medicament known as D. D. D.
There is a special offer extended— which says "money back” (»1) to anyone not 
pleased with results on trying a bottle of it.
WILLARD C. POOLER, Druggist, 364 Main St., Rockland
C u r e s  N o t h i n g  B u t
b«k. Rheumatism
I n  T a b l e t  f o r m  o n l y .  N O  A L C O H O L .  P r i c e  5 0  C e n t o .
THE WOODBURY CHEMICAL CO. (Incorporated) 170 Summer St., Boston, Mass.
SO U T H  C U S H IN O .
Miss C arrie Lee C arter of Missouri 
gave a grand good lecture at the B ap­
tist church, J u ly  2.
Mrs. M. F. W inslow  and daughter 
E tta, of Lynn. Mass., are visiting  re'a- 
tlves In this place.
W alter Y ou ng who has been at home 
for several days, hns returned to New 
York, where he Is to Join a yncht.
T. J. Orne and w ife have returned 
from M onhegan, where they spent a 
few  days.
Sanford Spear and w ife of W arren, 
visited nt Lester S ta rrett ’s the Fourth 
and went on a fishing trip with Calvin 
Aines in his sloop boat.
Rhv. F ran cis P u rvis  of New Jersey 
is In town.
Isaac D avis lost n valuable horse re­
cently.
A  large p a rty  from W aldoboro en­
joyed a picnic a t  Isaac W . S eavey ’s 
the Fourth.
T h at tired  fee ling  in a burden ynu need not 
curry. Hood's H ainaparllla  w ill relieve you of 
it  and m ake you strong/
P IL E S — Itching. Bleeding, Blind and 
Protruding. In stan tly  relieved and 
perm anently C U R E D  by using W idow  
G a y ’s Ointm ent. NO E X P E R IM E N T  
In use for years. 25 cents a t druggists.
P R O T E C T  T H E IR  RO ADS.
E n r o j ir n n  C n a n t r le a  K n o w  t h e  V a ln e  
o f  W id e  T ir e s .
E uropean countries h a w  long dis­
carded narrow  tires hi o rder to pre­
serve and lnilhl th eir highways, and 
also because it Is an  economy in the 
use of the vehicle and the w eight th a t 
a horse Is able to draw , says the  Good 
Roads Magnzlne. W ide tires nre not 
only ligh ter In th e ir  d ra f t  than  narrow ­
e r ones under nearly  all conditions, but 
they roll the  roads smooth Instead of 
cu tting  them  to pieces. A four Inch 
tire  on a wagon carry ing  a heavy load 
is a road builder.
In F rance  every  fre ight and m arket 
wagon Is n roadm aker. The tires are 
from  th ree to ten Inches In w idth, usu-
A NARROW TIRE 1IOAD. 
ally  from  four to six Inches. Most 
loads a re  carried  on two wheeled carts 
w ith  a single horse, the loads weighing 
over two tons. W ith the now four 
w heeled vehicles used In France the 
tires  a re  rarely  less than  six Inches In 
w idth and the rea r  ax le  about fourteen 
inches longer than the fore axle, so 
th a t  the  re a r  or bind wheels run about 
one Inch outside of the  level rolled by 
the  front wheels.
In  G erm any the law prescribes th a t 
all the w agons draw ing  heavy loads, 
such as coal, brick, earth , stone, etc., 
m ust have tires a t least four inches 
Wide. I t  is worse than  useless to cre­
a te  expensive and valuable highways 
to have them  only cut to pieces by the 
use of narrow  tires ns now used for 
the  hauling  of heavy loads In th is  coun­
try . W hen an  expensive highway has 
been created  it m ust he taken care of, 
and  m ethods heretofore perm itted 
m ust he changed in order to help m ain­
ta in  it. W ide tires nre of the greatest 
value in preserv ing  ord inary  d irt  roads.
A pplicants for th e  position of rural 
carriers are subjected Io an  exam ina­
tion in respect to their qualifications 
fo r the service and the esteem  in which 
they a re  held by the  Inhabitan ts along 
the routes. Seventeen to fifty-five is 
th e  age lim it except in the case of w ar 
veterans who are  physically competent 
to do the  work.
A m em ber of congress, speaking of 
the  ru ra l free  delivery not long ago, 
said th a t w ere the service a dead loss 
financially/ to the post office d ep a rt­
m ent he would be in favor of m eeting 
the  loss out of the public treasury  be­
cause of the  educational benefits al­
ready shown.
R ural free delivery is becoming a po­
ten t factor in the construction of good 
roads and th eir proper m aintenance. 
A good rural service m eans good roads, 
uud as the  people insist upon the for­
m er they m ust eventually  obtain the 
latter.
N O TIC E
M> w ife . A r l it t ie  A . W eaver, having le ft  mv 
bed aud board, 1 refuse from  th is dale to pay 
u.uy b ill*  o f her contracting .
D . D . W E A V E R , btickney Corner. Me.
Ju ly  C  1903.____ ______  63>66-67
The Courier-G azette goes into a  
larger num ber of fam ilies in Knox 
county th an  any  other paper pub­
lished.
Attention, Farm ers!
W E  A R E
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R
M o w in g  M ach in e  
R epairs
FOR ALL LEADING MAKES.
A G E N T  F O R
B est Hay C artie r  
In the W orld
COME AND SEE IT,
T h is  is th e  im proved k in d —  
no tw is tin g  of r o p e s : ru n s  
sm ooth  us oil.
A ll k in d s  M ow ing M achine
Sections.
T iger, Yankee a n d  C ham ­
p io n  lta k e  Teeth.
Q .  W .  D R A K E
A T  T H E  B R O O K
N e x t door The Courier-Gazotte Office
TOO MANY .
O il Stoves
A N D
R efrigerators
T H E  PE O P LE  M IIO U L D  H A V E  T H E M .
To m ove them  q u ick ly  we w ill m ake 
the prices right.
W o also  ca rry  a large and new stock  
o f high grad e
C arp en ter Tools
and K itchen  U ten sils.
BDCklanfl Hardware Go.,
A t  T h e  Brook, Rockland
KNOX
■ ' ■) 1 1
M a rin e
C aso len e
E N C I N E
S tro n g , 8 lm p le  
R eliab le
No F I .  b e  r iu  an  
should be w ithout 
one. O ur 1903 C at­
alogue w ill te ll ycu
CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
R O C K I.A N O . M A IN E .
Housekeepers Should Seethe New
HODGES
FIBER CARPET
Rugs and Art Squares
S o ft, P lia b le  and  O dorless  
Warm in W inter : Cool la S u a a ir
AN ID E A L
SA N IT A R Y  C H A M B E R C A R P E T  
F or A ll the Y ear Round
Hew* t
equire b iud iug . 
nr disease.genusNo odor*
Insect* do not troulde it .
W ater doe* not in ju re  it .
No nui>. No lin t . No dust.
Heavy furuitur does not break it.
J -nuble faced -d ou b le  wear.
A rtis t ic  co lors- stylish design*.
B O Lkf A G EN TS.
W e C ordially In v ite  Inspection.
4 1 0  A 4 IS Alain  
14 LI m e rock  
C a rp et A n n ex
JAflES WIGHT,
Park Plac*. O O C K L A N D , U K .
Packing. H em p Packing. Cotton W aste ,and all 
goods pertaining to Gas ajw  Steam  F ittjaos.
Steam and H ot W ater House H eating . 
Agent for B L A K E &  K N O W  LE S  STE A M  P U M P
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Foley's K idney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
